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CROWD IN MONCTON

vL:
Roosevelt Decides It is Inexpedient to

Do So
Presbyterian General Assem

bly Ask Parliament to Pass 
Effective Bill

Company Seenls to Have “Jumped 
from Frying Pan Into Fire” i ' "" V-, - i s S ,S -

>•

' ri i ’olice Magistrate Decides This in 
Freeing a Man Arrested for Re

fusing to Move Along

Fred H. Moore, the I.C.R. Driver, 
Given the°New Position of En
gineer Inspector and Tester— 
Moncton Looking for a Site to 
Enable Tourists to See the 
“Bore.”

.V* .rill- : «;f Conservatives Charge That Soldiers 
Were Sent from London to Pre

vent Them Voting

WIDOW ASKS IN VAIN Cassini and TaKahira Have Long Conferences With the 
President—Much Speculation Over Meeting Place to 
Discuss Peace Terms—Russian Officers Charge That 
Rojestvensky by His Carelessness and Worse is Respon
sible for Annihilation of Fleet.

New Napoleon of Finance Has Control of Every Franchise 
of Value in New York, Besides Swaying a Dozen Giant 
Corporations—New Deal Means Consolidation of Big 
Trust Companies, Life Insurance Companies and Other 
.Colossal Combines,

Mrs. Susan Campbell Petitions for 
Interest on $13,000 Left Church by 
Her Husband, as She is in Want 
and Has a Dying Son—Substantial 
Gains of Denomination for the Year.

Hyman Wires Minister of Militia 
to Give Them a Chance to Cast 
Their Ballots, and His Request 
is Granted — Opposition" Ob
ject to Increased Militia Ex
penses.
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Washington, June 12—Official assurance 

that the presideiit’s efforts to bring Rus
sia and Japan together to discuss peace 
will be crowned with success, was brought

ected. Russia, through Ambassador Cas
sini, has indicated her preference for one 
place for the holding of the peace con
ference ; and Japan, through Minister 
Takahira, has suggested another. It is 

to the White House today by Count Cas- intimated, officially, that an agreement on 
sini, the Russian Ambassador, who called the place of holding the conference may 
by appointment and in the name of Em- be determined on in a few days, but no 
peror Nicholas, formally accepted the suggestion except of a negative character 
president's “offér of good will/' of the choice of either of the belliger-

The following official statement regard- ents is obtainable, 
ing the conference was issued at the It is known that neither Washington 
White House : nor the battlefield of Manchuria was the

“Ambassador Cassini has called to ex- selection of either Russia or Japan. Fur- 
press the Russian government's assent *ther than that, information of a definite 
to the president’s proposition and to state nature was withheld. There is no sug- 
that they would appoint plenipotentiaries gestion that in the question of the loca- 
to meet the plenipotentiaries of Japan tion of the peace conference President 
to discuss the question of peace. The Roosevelt shall act as an arbiter. It is 
place of meeting it at present being dis- expected that the two governments prin- 
cussed.” . \ e cipally interested will have no serions

During the past two weeks the presi- difficulty in reaching an agreement on 
dent’s efforts have been directed toward that point, as Russia already has indi- 
bringing the belligerents into amicable cated informally that Japan’s selection 
contact on the basis of a mutual agree- of a place probably Would be satisfactory
ment to consider terms of peace. This to Emperor Nicholas,
he accomplished finally today. It re- Official assurance; is given that at pres
uming now for the belligerent powers to ent, the response made bÿ Japan to the
name their plenipotentiaries and agree president’s id4jj$C*l note will not be
upon a time and place for them to meet made public frbib Washington in precise 
to discuss terms and to negotiate a trêaty form, ïnasmücS as the Russian reply is 
of peace. These details are now under not available in similar: fpriu.\ 1
consideration with a bright prospect that Negotiations" 'between Washington and 
such minor differences as may exist will St, Petersburg and .between Washington 
be resolved within a few days. .. and Tokio are in progress and the final
, Conferences of supreme . importance arrangements for the peace conference in 
were held today in Washington. The blue its essentiel details are likely to be a 

of the White House was the scene question of only a few days.
As soon as the arrangements are 

pleted definitely, an armistice will be 
agreed upon and the great atmies in Man
churia will lower their bayonets pending 
the final negotiations of the permanent 
treaty of peace.

v
Kingston, June 12—(Special)—At the 

General Assembly today a report of the 
finance committee of the eastern division 

presented by J. U. Mackintosh, of

vice-president of the Santa Fe .Railway. 
Another of Morton’s Santa Fe friends is 
T.P. Fowled the big railroad man who is 
a trustee of the New York Life and also 
a director of the Santa :Fe. iMr. Fowler is 
also a director of 'Mr. Ryan’s Metropolitan 
Securities Company.

Thos. F. Ryan is only 54 years old. lie 
was born in Virginia. The civil war ruined 
the family and the boy went to iBaltifnore, 
penniless, looking for work. iHe first start
ed in a dry goods commission Ironise, won 
the confidence and the daughter of the 
proprietor, and in 1874 became a member 
of the New York Stock Exchange. With 
William C. Whitney he brought about the 
consolidation of the street railway lines 
into the Metropolitan system. Air. Ryan 
is six feet two inches tall; retiring 
shy of publicity. Money making is bis pas
sion. 'His wife is noted for her many con
tributions to the Catholic church.

Just as an illustration of the sort of 
criticism that the new Equitable deal re
ceives in some quarters, the following may 
be cited from the New York World;

‘■proofs of the power and the purpose 
of the new master of the Equitable Kile 
Assurance Society are already apparent.

“As Mr. Thanlas F. Ryan has said : ‘The 
day of proclamations is past. The day for 
definite action has arrived.’

“ ‘Definite action’ began on ‘May 24 in 
anticipation of the ‘settlement’ when the 
great insurance company which is exploit
ed by Mr. J. P. Morgan instructed >ts 
agent to cease attacking the great com-' 
piny which Mr. Ryan is henceforth to ex
ploit. ,A gentleman’s agreement’ not to 
kill the goose that lays the golden egg is 
quite in accordance with methods of these 
two daring manipnlators.

Insurance Money Used in North
ern Pacific Fight.

(From Our Own Correeoondent.)
New York, June 12—As might have 

been expected, the Equitable reorganiza
tion has arour.ed in some quarters the 
fiercest criticism.

Two sh.-irply distinct views are taken. 
One is that the Equitable’s troubles are 
now over and that it will go on progress
ing under clean and intelligent manage
ment, with a square deal all around, even 
tq the policyholders.

The other is that the giant corporation 
has simply been gobbled up by another 
and stronger group of financiers, who 
seized the opportunity created by the 
now forgotten Hyde-Alexander row. 
Some of the adherents to this view even 
go so far as to declare that the whole 
thing is the result of a long and. care
fully- prepared plan; that the Hyde-Alex- 
ander troubles were fortuitous conditions 
that were taken advantage of and exploit
ed and fomented by men for their own 
ends. *

lhe sudden appearance in the limelight 
of Thomas F.‘ Ryan brings before the pub
lic a new giant among the world’s finan
ciers. The general public has not known 
the name of Ryan, but for many years 
the American, world of finance has knowp 
him watched him and feared hin»-

Ryan, the New Napoleon of 
Finance. h

Moncton, June 12—’(Special)—The test 
made by the chief of police in the

Ottawa, June 12—‘(Special)—On the 
motion of J. G. II. Bergeron, the clerk of 
the house, was authorized to furnish 
members of parliament with certificates

case
matter of the obstruction of the streets 
by a citizen refusing tq move along when 
ordered to do so by police officers was 
finished in the police court this afternoon, 
the information being dismissed.^

The evidence went to show that a 
crowd collected on the street in conse
quence of some unusual occurrence and 
when one citizen was asked to move 
along he refused, although it appeared all 
the rest, with the exception of this one, 
did. The magistrate held that anything 
less than three did not constitute a crowd 
obstructing the street under the bye-law.

The board of trade tonight made a 
towards the city providing a park 

at the lower end of the city for seeing 
the Petitcodiae bore. A committee, con
sisting of Aid. Botsford, C. W. Robinson 
and Captain Masters was appointed to se
cure the price ofi land, etc., and report.

Fred H. Moore, the well-known I. C. R. 
driver, has been appointed engine inspec
tor and tester for the I. C. R. The posi
tion is a new one.

was
Halifax. It showed receipts of $95,528.42,
not quite so large as in the precedingentitling them to free transportation on all 

the railways of the country.
Two yea is ago the railway act 

amended, requiring the various roads to 
senators and momibcns free. The

years.
ltev. Douglas Eraser presented the re

port of the committee on Sabbath school 
publications. This committee was appoint
ed seven years ago. Since then the publi
cations have been trebled and the receipts 
doubled. The Canadian Presbyterian pub- 

grad ually displacing these

was

certificate of idenity, signed by the clerk 
of tike senate and the clerk of the pom
mons, respectively, will take the placé of 
the passes with which the parliamentarians 
were formerly provided.

The opposition made arrangements for 
an onslaught upon the minister of militia 
for an alleged order that six or seven Con
servatives in the permanent corps depot 
at London, were to be deprived of a 
chance to vote in tomorrow’s election.

Col. Sam Hughes called attention to 
the complaint from London, that these 
men had been ordered off .to Niagara camp 
for the deliberate puilwse of preventing 
them from marking their ballots against 
Hon. Mr. Hyman. The troops, he said, 
would not reach Niagara till Tuesday 
night for the camp. Therefore .they might 
very well have been left in London till 
time had been given them to vote.

Hyman Wants Soldiers to. Vote-
Tlie minister of militia answered that 

das' notice had already been, called to this, 
subject during the forenoon, by Colonel 
Hughes. He was in receipt of the follow
ing telegram from Sir Charles Hyiman:— 

“London, June 12.
“Reported number of men at barracks 

here ordered to Niagara today. Tuesday 
is election day. I should like arrangement 
made to have them vote before they leave.

“C. S. HYMAN.”
Sir Frederick remarked that from the 

faregoing message it was not quite so 
clear, to which political party the detach
ment of permanent corps men belonged. 
At all events there was no politics in the 
affair. According 'to the adjutant-general 
the force of the permanent corps

much 
The latter, 

in readiness to set

licatiOns are 
from abroad which formerly occupied the

movefield;
J. K. MacDonald, of Toronto, who 

needed the late Principal «even, as presi
dent of the Lord’s Day Alliance, spoke 
briefly of the legislative work sought by 
the alliance during the past year. He 
sounded a note of warning regarding the 
encrachments made upon the Sabbath and 
pleaded for a moire active 
part of the people in behalf of Sabbath 
observance. By permission of the assembly 
another recommendation, not yet prepar
ed, was added to the report, it was to the 
effect that parliament and the Ontario 
legislature be asked to put into effect as 

possible effective Sabbath leg*ja-

>suc-

interest on the

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
L0NELEYÎ0THE BENCH

I

soon as 
ti-n.
Widow's Petition Turned Down.

A petition was presented from Mrs. 
iSusan Campbell, Folly Village (N. tit),1 
asking the assembly to rebate .in her favor 
the interest on a ibequest of $13,000 left by 
her late husband to the Presbyterian fund. 
She*is in want through illness of her son 
in Denver. The latter cannot recover and 
in the meantime requires attention which 
he cannot afford to pay for. Rev. Dr. 
Sedge wick moved that no action be taken. 
The assembly could not allow sympathy 
to overide duty. Rev. Dr. Falconer, 
Pic tou (N. IS.), said the synod of the 
(Maritime Provinces had decided 
Mrs. Campbell s request could not be 
granted. Similar requests had been re
fused before. The motion passed.

Rev. Dr. Torrance presented the report 
of the committee on statistics. There was 
an increase in the past year of 450 self- 
supporting and 183 augumented congre
gations. There has been an increase of 2,- 
296 in number of sittings in churches. The 
total number of families is li5,700, an in
crease on the previous year of 3,604. They 
may be taken as representing a population 
of 628,950. The number of communicants 
on the roll is 232,734, an increase of 3,194. 
The congregations have paid during the 
past yen* for stipends $1,203,826, an in
crease of $47,665. There was an increase of 
$31,041 to the -schemes of the church, the* 
total was $432,049. Of this the Woman’s 
Foreign Mission Society contributed $79,- 
025. The total payments for all purposes 
were $2,886,602, an increase of $143,403. 
The debt on churches increased $500,000, 
the whole amount being now $1,712,884.

Dr. Torrance made reference to the dif
ference between the assembly and the gov
ernment st atistics - as to the Presbyterian 
poulation in -Canada. The latter returns 
showed nearly 200,000 more Presbyterians 
in Canada than the assembly have record 
of. Dr. Torrance said there wore no doubt 
thousands of Presbyterians, of whom the 
churches in the villages, towns and cities 
had no record.

One of the big metropolitan dailies hails 
him in big headlines in this fashion:

“Thos. F. Ryan now the dominant fig
ure in American finance.” It is indeed 
curious that Ryan has figured so long 
in the popular mind. For years lie has 
been so influential in Tammany that he 
lias been really the actual boss of that 
organization, in matters of finance, al
though probably not one loyal Tam- 

shouter in a thousand knows any-

0‘ room
and President Roosevelt, Count Cassini, 
the Russian ambassador, and Kogoro Ta
kahira, the Japanese minister, were the 
principal conferees. President Roosevelt 
now has unequivocal assurances from 
both Russia and Japan of the acceptance 
of his proposition that they enter on ne
gotiations for peace. The president like
wise is assured of the absolute sincerity 
of both governments in acceding to his 
suggestion.

’i- com-
Appointed Judge of N. S. Supreme 

Court—Speculation About His Suc
cessor.

Ottawa, June 12—Hon. J. W. Longley, 
attorney general of Nova Scotia, has been 
appointed to the Supreme Court bench 
of that province. He fills a vacancy which 
has existed for. some time.

Halifax, June 12—(Special)—The ap
pointment of Attorney General Longley 
to the bench of Nova Scotia is looked on 
as a most popular one. Nothing definite 
is yet known who his successor is likely 
to be. Hon. Arthur Drysdale, commis
sioner of works and mines, and Hon. W. 
T. Pipes, of Amhersts are spoken of.

Discussing Place of Conference.
“The Northern Pacific .war of 1901 was

The
Count Cassini, the Russian ambassador, 

called at the White House tonight by 
appointment, to discues with the president 
the selection of a place for the peace 
conference. This subject had been discuss
ed by the president in his conference with, 
the Japanese minister during the after- 

Count Cassini learned from the 
president tonight, Japan’s views about this 
and also, as to the number of plenipoten
tiaries. Upon his return to the embassy, 
the ambassador, it is understood, com
municated this information to the govern
ment.

On one point Count Cassini and Mr. 
Takahira are agreed, and that is the un
desirability of Washington for a imdsum- 

conference. Whatever else was talked

many 
thing about him.

Years ago William C. Whitney said: 
“If Ryan lives twenty years he will be 
the richest man in America.”

Among other things Ryan, controls the 
city’s lighting and he is in a very fair 
way to control the city’s transportation. 
It may be noted that the interests of J. 
P. Morgan have for many years coincided 
with those of Thos. F. Ityan, and that 
they have been strong allies personally 
and, financially.

fought out with insurance money, 
hard earned savings of -three million in
surers painfully gathered from all ovef 
the land and swept into Wall street were 
u'ted against their will without even tficir 
knowledge to buy for those insurers panic 
and disaster. They knew that they were 
hurt in a fight not of their choosing. They 
did not know that they themselves by 
faithless stewards were actually waging 
war upon their own prosperity.

“An echo of that gigantic struggle oc
curred only recently, when in the Equit
able directors meeting of June 2 (Hyde 
cried out in wrath upon J5. 41. iHarriman 
for ‘betraying’ him by not signing that 
exonorating statement which past complic
ity in evil* deeds seethed to render appro
priate. Wall street with cynic readiness 
began to figure ujioii the chances of a new 
‘war’ if the -Equitable should throw upon 
the market more than $20,000,000 of specu
lative Jlaniman securities.

“Qught any part of the savings of 600,- 
000 men to be for such a cause at hazard 
of the impotent anger of a Hyde?

“The money of the people hoarded with 
loving self-denial to safeguard their own 
was used in 1900-1901 to build up the 
Norfhren Securities merger in defiance of 
public rights and the Jaws of the nation. 
It lias taken the power of the federal 
courts four years to destroy that mons
trous menace—and four years have not 
nearly cleared away the financial wreck
age then wrought.

“Nov> the people’s money is to he used 
by a strong and unscrupulous man to bind 
millions of them more inextricably in the 
chains of a gigantic public service mono
poly—lo exploit .thorn by the harmonious 
management of every important franchise 
monopoly in the mctroiiolis save one, and 
in other cities as well.”

This, it ihay be «aid, is the extreme 
presentation of one of the two views re
garding the Equitable settlement, 
other is that Mr. Ryan and his confieres 
are altruistic in their desire to put an end 
to a scandal, that was seriously troubling 
the whole financial world. The exponents of 
this view point to the trusteeship of Grover 
Cleveland, George Westinghouse and Judge 
O’Brien, three men of unquestionable 
character, as proof of Mr. Ryan’s good in
tentions.

Japan the First to Accept.
Japan was the first of the two powers 

to indicate its acceptance of President 
Roosevelt’s proposition. The formal re
sponse to his identical note of Thursday 
last was received from the Japanese gov
ernment, Saturday. Informal assurances 
of acceptance of the president’s sug
gestion were received from the Russian 
government a little later; but the assur
ances from St. Petersburg were not of 
the same definite character as had beey 
received from Tokio.

Early today Ambassador Meyer, at St. 
Petersburg, informed this government 
that Russia had accepted the president’s 
proposition and would name representa
tives with plenary powers to meet pleni
potentiaries of Japan.

that

troops at London, 
larger -than at Toronto.

noon.

moreover, were 
dut any day for Halifax, to replace Im
perial trooi|>s in that garrison. That was 
why the non-commissioned officers for 
instructional duty at Niagara camp were 
taken form London.

The minister went on to say •(hough 
that the detachment was already on its 
way to Niagara when the subject came 
-before him in the forenoon. lie had 
therefore been under the necessity of in
forming Mr. Hymah that the services of 
this detachment were urgently required at 
Niagara. The militia order could not foe 
cancelled. “That/s all -the. explanation” 
concluded Sir Frederick, “that I have to 
affer and it ought to foe accepted as 
ample.”

Hcih. David Tisdale, ex-minister of militia 
appealed to Sir Frederick to arrange mat
ters so that thèse men might get a chance 
to record thei-i” votes. There was yet 
time if the minister took steps without 
•delay.

After some further discussion the minis
ter of militia promised to meet the wishes 
of the opposition and give this detachment 
an opportunity to exercise their franchise 
in London if they wish to do so.

Roth Stir Frederick and the -prime minis
ter assured the house that tt^ere 
collusion with ITon. Mr. Hyman, in the

BRITISH ROYAL 
WEDDING SATURDAY

The t‘Three Giants’* May Consol
idate.

What some financial experts profess to 
see in this most recent Equitable develop
ments (and it is given for what it is 
worth), is a conéplidation, or at least a 
coining together and harmonizing under 
common control of financial interests so 
great that it is almost beyond the power 
of imagination to realize such a combina
tion, The three great life insurance com
panies—flic New York Life (in which 
Mr. Morgan is most influential), the Mu
tual. Life* awl the Equitable, are includ
ed in this “harmony of interest.”

The combined assets of these three in
stitutions alone run over the billion mark. 
Then there are railroads, banks, trust 
companies, street car lines, subways, and 
the biggest combination of gas and elec
tricity corporations in the world.

Among the many' edrporations in which 
Ryan is either dominant or very influen
tial are thé Metropolitan Securities Com
pany (which controls the surface trans
portation of New York), the American 
Surety, the American Tobacco Company, 
Bethlehem Steel Company, Consolidated 
Gas, Hocking Valley Railroad, Industrial 
Trust Company of Providence, National 
Bank of Commerce, Seaboard Air Line, 
Union Elevated of Chicago, United Lead, 
The Morton Trust Company, American 
Smelters and the Guggenheim Explora
tion Company.

It was Mr. Ryan who brought together 
and organized interests representing as
sets of $1,0(1),000,000 behind the Bank of 
Commerce, the only rival to the Nation
al City Bank. He is the vice-president 
and real head of the great Morton Trust 
Company. He is the financial organizer 

. and financial master of the Consolidated 
Tobacco Company. He is a director and 
important stockholder in the Flint and 
Pere Marquette Railroad Company. He is 

of the most important directors in 
the Cuba Company which, under the lead
ership of Sir William VanHorne, is pro- 
vicing Cuba with railways.

Will Control Three Great Trust 
Companies.

By acquiring the Equitable Mr. Ryan 
acquires the Mercantile Trust Company 
and the Equitable Trust Company, lhe 
combination of these three will make the 
most formidable trust company of history

mer
about at the conference it is not known, 
Count Ouseini not feeling at liberty to dis- 

hia visit in any particular. Nor is it 
known whether the ambassador’s verbal, 
though thoroughly official assurances de- 

While satisfactory, the response of Rus- Jivered ^ mornmg, were presented in 
sia was not in the same definite form as 
that of Japan. It had been the expecta
tion of the president to publish to the 
world the replies of the two governments 
po his identical notes, but under the cir
cumstances this could not be done.

A few hours subsequent to the receipt 
of Ambassador Meyer’s cablegram, Count 
Cassini, the Russian ambassador, made 
an appointment to see President Roose
velt at 11 o’clock today. The ambasador, 
in the conference which followed, present
ed verbally Russia’s acceptance of the 
president’s proposition for a conference 
to discuss peace terms. He had been in
structed by the St .Petersburg go vernment 
to convey to the president the willingness 

.of Emperor Nicholas to appoint plenipo
tentiaries to meet like representatives of 
the Emperor of Japan to negotiate a 
treaty of peace. While the response of 
the Russian government was not reduced 
to writing, it was regarded for the. time 
as sufficient for the negotiations. Short
ly afterwards the official statement quot
ed was made public.

In addition to indicating the acceptance 
by the Russian government of President 
Roosevelt’s proposition, Count Cassini in
formed the president of Russia’s desires 
as to the place of meeting of the pleni
potentiaries and named those who prob
ably would be delegated to represent the 
Russian emperor. At the conclusion of 
the conference Count Cassini declined to 
discuss for publication the details of his 
interview with President Roosevelt.

cues
Prince Gustavus Adolphus of Sweden 

to Marry Princess Margaret Vic
toria, Daughter of Duke of Con
naught.

writing tonight.
It is undens food in a high official quarter 

here that Marquis I=to, Baron Koimira, 
minister of Foreign Affaire, and General 
Yamaga ta, chief of staff, are the three un
der consideration by the emparer, 
plenipotentiaries, and that the inclinations 
of the beflligerente is that each select two 
plenipotemtaries. M. Nelidoff is under
stood to have been tentatively selected by 
Russia, and it is suggested as possible that 
he may be assisted by Baron Rosen, though 
this lacks official confirmation.

Elimination of Washington as the prob
able choice of the belligerents for their 
place of peace-making would not preclude 
the selection of an American city. Briefly 
the situation is this:

Japan does not wish Paris and Russia 
is unfavorable to Mukden or Chefoo. Both 
are opposed to Washington for climatic 
reasons, though neither would oppose the 
selection of an American watering place, 
and among those already mentioned are 
Newport and Mattchester-by-the-eea. This 
idea is especially favored among the re
presentatives of «the neutral powers, who 
establish their embassies and legations in 
New England for the summer. Of the 
places under consideration in Europe, it 
is said, Russia might accept the Hague. 
Geneva is also considered, and it would 
not be objectionable to Japan. A long 
conference at 'the Russian embassy this 
evening between Mr. VauSwinderin, the 
Netherlands minister, and Count Cassini, 
strengthened the belief that Russia 
seriously considering the selection of the 
Hague for the scene of the negotiations.

A point realized by the representatives 
of both 'belligerents here and which had 
been emphasized in their dispatches is, 
that in order to take advantage of the 
president’s offer to give any advice or as
sistance that might be solicited, the 
selection of an American city for the 
conference would facilitate the negotiations 
in keeping in close touch with the presi
dent.

London, June 12—Prince Gustavus 
Adolphus, eldest son of the Crown Prince 
of Sweden and Norway, who is to be 
married to Princess Margaret Victoria, of 
Connaught, on June 17, arrived in Lon
don tonight, from Stockholm, accompani
ed by his brother, Prince William. The 
princes were received at the station by 
the Duke of Connaught and other dis
tinguished personages.

Tomorrow they will go to Windsor 
Castle, where they will be the guests of 
King Edward.

The Khedive of Egypt also arrived to
night. to attend the Royal wedding.

Ofl

was inu

CANADA'S TRADE 
THIS YEAR WILL 

BE A RECORD

matter.
I foil. Mr. Foster admi t ted that i n taki ng 

«this course the minister was meeting the
case verÿ fairly.

The subject was then dropped.
Sir -Frederick Borden, in 

Hyman’s telegram caused the adjutant 
general to telegraph General Otter at 
Nigara-on-the-Lake as follo ws : “If you can 

the services of non-commissioned

The
answer to

IN SECURITIES ON 
FALL RIVER BOAT

spare
officers sent from London, and if any <>i 
them wish to vote you will return swell 
to London at once with .orders to report
again at Nigara-on-the-Lake.”
Foster Objects to Big Permanent

Ottawa, June 12—(Special)—Canada's 
trade shows a big increase for the past 
month. The imports show a growth of 
$2,245,136, and the exports of $1,424,338.

For the eleven months ending June 30 
last the imports were $233,274,627, an in
crease of $12,524,447, and the exports 
$175,923,102, a decrease of $10,490,987. The 
aggregate trade of Canada for «.the eleven 
months was $409,197,729, an increase of 
more than $2,000,000 as compared with the 
same time last year. The detals for the 
eleven months are as follows:

Imports.
Duitable Goods............... $133,160,293 $134,082,KW

89,063,127 
9,628,641

...............$220,750,180 $233,274,627

.................$174.291,791 $166,198,124

................. 12,123,174
621,308

Totals................................$186.936,273 $176,805,397

New York, June 12—Both the local po
lice and District Attorney Jerome have 
been informed of a robbery of $120,000 in 
securities from Henry W. Comstock, of 
Boston, on board the steamer Puritan 
during her trip from New York to Fall 
River last night.

Fastest Tra)n in the World.
Chicago, June T2—On its initial run 

from New York, the Pennsylvania Rail
road’s eighteen-hour “Flyer,” the fastest 
long-distance train in the world, arrived 
in this city at 9.52 o’clock this morning, 
three minutes ahead of schedule time. 
Miles were frequently reeled off in from 
forty-four to fifty seconds. Already the 
Pennsylvania Railroad officials are dis
cussing the iKJssibility of reducing the 
running time between Chicago and New 
York to sixteen hours.

Force.
The minister of milita secured the third 

reading of ihis bill increasing to $30,000 
the «uni which the government may 
«J]y «pend on salaries in connection with 
phe Royal Military College, Kingston.

The bill empowering the government to 
increase the permanent force was then 
discussed.

Mr. Foster remarked’ that this increase 
of .the |iernia'iient corps looked very much 
like the establishment in Canada of the 
nucleus of a standing army.

Tilie South African campaign liad proven 
that what is wanted for an efficient de
fence in a large forte of men, not 
salily trained soldiers 'but acquainted 
with the use of the rifle.

annu- wasone
Takahira Confers With Roose

velt.
Mr. Takahira had a conference with 

President Roosevelt at 3 o’clock this af
ternoon. The interview lasted thirty-five 
minutes. After the conferences Minister 
Takahira had a brief talk with Secretary 
Loeh. The minister, in response to in
quiries, said that the situation was so 
delicate that he did not feel free to talk 
about it. He expressed the opinion that 
the situation would be solved satisfac
torily in due time, but declined to indi
cate, even in a general way, the contents 
of the Japanese response to the presi
dent’s identical note, saying that such in
formation should come only from the 
president.

It can be said that the place of the 
meeting of the plenipotentiaries of the 
two governments has not been finally sel-

LITTLE LIKELIHOOD 
OF ST, JOHN LOSING 

WEST INDIA SERVICE

190!. 190T».

Free goods..................... » 83,864,878
Coin and bullion .. .. 3,735,009

Totals .. . 
Exports— 

Domestic ..
Foreign ..
Coin and bullion ..

9,82-4,978
882.295ifo d^ie.

Mr. Ryan has various interests that are 
allied to" those of the Standard Oil group 
and he .baa been considered a* maintain
ing very friendly relations with them, if 
not actually allied with them. 11. >1. 
Flagler, of Standard Oil, is one of the di 
rectors of Mr. Ryan’s Morton Trust Oom- 
]»t,iy. for example. H. H. Rogers besides 
Being influential in the Mutual Life has 
Bad very friendly relations with Paul Mor
ton, one being a director of and the other

neecs-Sears’ Estate Only $4,000,000.
B iston, June 12—The will of the late 

J. Montgomery Sears, of this city, which 
was filed for probate this afternoon, pro
vides that the estate, which has been val
ued by the executors at *4.W0,000, shall 
be divided between (he widow, Mrs. 
Farah C. Sears and two children of the 
deceased, I J. Montgomery Bears and 
Helen Bears, in equal shares. . _____

Sensational Stories of Cause of 
Ruesian Disaster.

Vladivostok, June 12—A series of inter
views which the correspondent of the Asso
ciated Press has had with the naval offi
cers who survived the battle of the Sea 
of Japan, has developed a most sensational 

(Continued on page 8, sixth column).

« -No Intention of Creating Stand
ing Army."

Sir Frederick Borden replied that Mr. 
Foster might set his mini! at ease. ’J lie 
government had no intention whatever 
of selling up a standing army in Canada.

(Continued vu page 7, first volumn.j,

Heavy Rain on North Shore.
Chatham, June 12—(Special)—There 

have been no forest fires within thirty 
miles of Chatham. There was quite a 
heavy rain today, which was much need
ed, both in town and the surrounding 
country, ___ _____ ____ ___ , ___

Ottawa, June 12—(Special)—'ll.iB. Scho
field, president of the ISt. John board of 
trade, and John Scaly, of St. John, are 
here today in connection with the st 
ship service to the West Indies.
,It is not likely that Pickford & Black 

will be permitted ta drop St, John,
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county, was seventy-one years old. She 
'is survived by five daughters.

George Clarke, of Tennant, Davies & 
Clarke, was seized with appendicitis last 
evening and taken to Victoria Hospital, 
where he was successfully operated upon 
by Dr. W. C. Crocket, assisted by Drs. 
Bridges and G. J. McNally. Today Mr. 
Clarke is reported to be doing well.

Principal Crocket gave out the annual 
announcement of prize winners and at
tendance. The total number enrolled dur
ing the year was 280, including the French 
department, and about fifty went out at 
Christmas with' their class licenses. About 
fifteen had been unable to continue their 
studies owing to sickness.

The medal winners are: Governor-gen
eral’s silver medal for senior class, Miss 
Bessie A. Parker, of Millerton, North
umberland county; governor-general’s 
bronze medal for junior class, Miss Crisp, 
of Gibson. The closest competitor for the 
Senior class medal was Miss Toole, of 
Kings county, and for the junior class 
medal, Miss McManus, of Memramcook, 
was the closest competitor of Miss Crisp.

Fredericton, N. B., June 11—(Special)— 
Dr. Bachman, who is touring the province 
in the interests of Sunday school work, 
addressed the students of the different 
Sunday schools today and in the evening 
preached an eloquent sermon at the 
Methodist church.

Rev. Canon Roberts received a tele
gram today informing him of the death 
at Rimbley, Alberta, of his brother, Dr. 
J. C. E. Roberts, of that place. Dr. 
Roberts, who is survived by a widow and 
three daughters, 
graduated from U. N. B. and later took 
the M. D. degree at McGill. After prac
tising at Dorchester for a time, Dr* 
Roberts removed to Jamaica, where he re-* 
sided up to about a year ago, when he 
removed to-Alberta. Mrs. John Robin
son, Mrs. C. S. Branncn, of this city, and 
Mrs. Howard, residing in the south 
states, are sisters of the deceased.

The engagement is announced of Oswald 
S. Crocket, M. P., for York, to Miss 
Stevenson, of Ottawa.

The firm of T. E. Babbitt & Son lia\e 
about completed arrangements to com
mence in the mill business once, more at 
St. Mary’s. Only a short time ago they 
sold out to a joint stock company headed 
by A. J. Gregory, Walter Limerick and 
others, and in which W. H. Murray was 
interested. This concern is called the 
York & Sunbury Milling Company and 
they are running the mills at Gibson. It 
is said they also intend .to improve their 
property and add a sash and door fac-

The Messrs Babbitt have secured the 
river bank property above the highway 
bridge on the St. Marys side as well as 
that property situated below the Indian 

On one of these properties the 
Babbitt concern propose to erect a new

enjoyable and the at-1 to Mr. Leander M-oorehouse, of Upper 
HainesviRe.occasion was most

tendance large. _.
Mrs. Langstroth returned to her home Jean Shanks and Mr. J. H. Leary,

at Hampton Saturday after spending some of Hunt & Macdonald’s drug store, were 
lays here the guest of her sister, Mrs. jn the Methodist thurch at 4
Charles Pickard, York street. o’clock.

Miss Kathleen Burke of Toronto, » the gfc pau],a man6c wa6 tbc ficene of the
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. marriago of Mr Norman Cameron and 
^Elizabeth Harper entertained J M^ Dora Clark, and three were home

Hampton, Kin», county, June 8 The ^^0^^ tSOtt

£ £? 'bjs^o-js--— BS.-tt-.-sjarrs ye
Gollmer, (Miss Effie Betts and Miss Muriel gat“™. after a p]eaaant visit with friends in view of her approaching nuptials. When 
Demill attended the Sunday school conven- Sack;me the dainty packages were opened many
tion of the Anglican church held at Sus- Miæ Mabel Freeman, of Amherst, is the pretty and useful articles were diown 
sev this week The Rev C. D. Schofield, guest of Miss Ethel Barnes. About 10 o’clock supper was served, and
ses this week. meitev v g Mr Frank Harris, who has been sen- after many expressions of good wishes for
rector of Sydney, (C. B.), who m at preB * is now on the the bride-elect, the party broke up. Miss
ent visiting here, was also in attendance^ ou^y recovery. Johnston’s wedding day has been arranged

On the eve of the demure of her guest, omrarlottetown (P. Jt for June 27.
*Irs, a bridge-whist party I), has accepted a position with the Anglo- ^ engagement of Mr. Oswald Crocket,
R A Slarch made up a bndge whist m ^ Telegraph Co. here. M P„ to a young society lady of Ottawa
taetrontments and Ippointmentewere Arthur Steel, son of Rev. Geo Steel, ha, “e teen announced. Mr. Crocket came 
of -the nfost social charLter and were taken a position in tiie Royal Bank of home for Sunday and returned ta Ottawa
gm™renro Pricterd has returned from and Mrs. JiH. Williams left on Tues- Cro^’ aT”tle eL “

ajsr - «. a «.
as substitute for Miss Frances .Pnchard, commsnoners, Wm^Vh^t^F^L f pleasant visit of several weeks in New
last autumn, during her special study eJS • • {nendg of Miga Mary MoHaf- .
course at Ga'lt, Ontario, has been appoint- Xh® ™ JL _f Saekville are pleased to The marriage of Miss Helen Emma 
ed teacher of the primary department of fey forai y imied B’UCMggP gbe has (Mollie) Bodkin, elder daughter of Mr. 
the superior school and will enter on her hear o - matron of Cragnor John -Bodkin, “PemMLl,” this city, former-
duties after -the mid-summer holidays. Colorado Springs, Colorado. ly of Kilcooney, County Galway (Ire.) to

The Rev. R. G. Fulton, on his return Sanitarium, trelorado^^ng. ^ ^ ^ ^ LL. B„ eldest eon of Mr.
from the district meeting at Sussex, pro- w John J. Mel don, of Northumberland Road,
ceeds to St. John, where he will spend ron 7 Pickard is spending a few days Dublin, took place
Sunday, taking the services at the Carle- _ue3t of her cousin, Mrs. A. of much interest to friends here. Mr. and
ton Methodist church. Webster Mrs. Meldom will reside here.

Mr. Frank M. Humphrey left on Wed- • ■ _ . . , MrsA. Ayer spent Mrs. O. Sharpe entertaiqpd at luncheon
nesday evening for Montreal to consult the Mrs- W. m X» ^ ^ on Friday of last week,
physician in whose hands he -been toi 7 Milligan of St. John, and Miss Mis. Lloyd is the guest of her meter,

time. It is understood thait the doc- Forgvtb 0f Canning (N. S.), are the guests Mrs. John M. Wiley, having come to at- 
tor wishes 'Mr. Humphrey to accompany Mr<; ’c George. tend the Cooper-Wiley marriage,
him to the modical con^s to be h Id „ 'EUsha Tingley, of Brandon, is pay- Mrs. Allen Randolph entertained at 5 
one of the PacÆc cities thresmnmer^wh • it t her native place, after an o’clock tea on Friday afternoon at Erog-
his case can be brought to the attention mg » ’“T , 1
of -the medical exP®rt® who U Mrs H. E. Bowser left on Monday for I Capt. A. P. B. Nagle, with Mre. NagleS^Tey rdeknoTth"Xe^rJ her old home, Bewick (N. 6.), to attend and family, left for Halifax on Tuesday

, K J the marriage of her sister. evening.
T -, v. 1 A ] u. *1,- U„ Miss Daisy Weldon, of Dorchester, was Tire Misses Snowhall have gone to Eng- Miss Lily Dukedaugh ter ofthe Kev. I* J Mra. T. Hosier last week ,and fOT a visit.

James Duke, of (Hampton Sta re ^ A D McCuUy, of Summerside (P- Miœ Maggie Alien, superintendent of
examinât,Tat Saekville, has returned to U !-)> visiting at her old home, Upper muses ré visiting her sister, Mrs. Rains- 

her home and «receiving hearty congratu- ^ of p<)lt Elgin, was in f°Mre. KeTtom was the hosted at an in-
'aTTfuTal of Mrs. George Kelly, late of ‘own Monday Jennie B1ack, I fcrmal dance at ‘'EIracroft” on Monday

Jun™P3rd w^hdcTon M^nZy daughter of Mr. J. L. Black, and Mr. F ^Th^Musses Bessie and Clara Bridges, of
bodv beine taken to Titusville for inter- McDougall, manager of Royal Rank o city were among those who registered
body being taken to lltusvüle tor inter MoQctoDj k announced for the ^ ^ ^nadian offic6e> London, last week.

Miss Adelia Rnddick went to Moncton ^ inst; q,ckviUe have elected Mre' A- P. Crocket, of St. Jotm is visit-
on Monday, 5th inst., where she will be President C. D. “* her. mother, Mrs. John T. Gibson, at
the guest of her sister for some weeks. the fol owing . , ,, ’ j07iali- Marysville.
Mr.R.D. Patterson, of St. John, with his Stewart; 1®t. vl“'pJ^ T A _ 3 d vjce! Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Christie and son left

automobile, 'has been enjoying pleasant 2nd on Monday for a vifiit to Halifax and
rambles in this vicinity for a week past. Preald5?.t’ secretary Miss V. through the Annapolis Valley. They will

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Burri'll, of Var- dent, Miss H. Ra >-' ^u^tt. pres8 be gone three weeks. Monoton, N. B., June 8—Mrs. A. C. A.
mouth, spent the last week end with Mrs. I Richardson,, , Fulton• musical Mrs. King, of Woodstock, w vimtang Cells'is spending a few weeks at Glace
Samuel Girven at Hampton Station. correspondent, . , ’ - Mrs. J. D. Shea.

Mr. Charles S. Hanington and Mr. W. J. ' pending a few Mr. Harold Partridge, of the Bank of B.
Mahoney, of St. John, spent a few hours ^ S3( p j H 'n g PC N. A., has gone to New York to spend his
here on Monday. Mrs l'n-1. Fstabrooks entertains Bethel vacation.Mrs. Samuel 'Hayward went to the city Mrs. Ch s- Dr. and Mrs. Hannay have gone to
on Wednesday. - Mrs or;i Weldon Weldon Ottawa, and will be absent ten days.Messrs. R. Ritchie and Percy P. Gerow, The home of Mra. Cterfi Weldon w^aon ^ pitjfield ,o{ gt John is the guest of
of St. John, were here on Tuesday. ^ 'Tn/when hUdmfo- Mrs. Charles H. Hatt at Marysville.

Among those who spent last Sunday in evént Wednesday evening when hCTdaugn ^ Fraser afid jlcr Miss Fisher,
Hampton from .the city were Mr. and Mrs. ter, Came A., was u 1 , -t have returned home after spending the
F. D Allison, Mr. and Mra. R. D. Pat- C. J. Mereereau, M. A., house master at Italy
tereon, Mrs. (Harry F. Ranltine and Mr. Horton Academy, Wolfville (IN. S.) cev. Mrg t1laI.,eg Hatt of Marysville was '
G. M. A. Blizard. Shnte performed the remnony, m the the hosteag at a ]arge tea given in

The Rev. H. -D. Marr, of West End, St. presence of about thirty of thei.r honor of her guest, Mrs. Pitfield, of St.
John, is expected to take the next Sun- innate friends. Tire bride was nun£n ,)ohn.whcn a number of friends from Fred-
day's services in -the (Methodist church attired in cream voue over ven r e , ericton went up and enjoyed her hospi-
here. and carried a handsome bouquet ot roses. Mrg Hatt was assisted by Mrs.

Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. Victor Barnes She was unattended. After the ceremony | pjtgejd Jn t-he tea-room Mrs. W. C.
and daughter went to St. John on Wed- a wedding feast was served. _ I Crocket, of 'Fredericton, and Mra. A.
nesday. Mr. and Mra. Mereereau left on the Man- pierce (Socket, of St. John, dispensed tea

Mr. -Harry (H. Scovil, of Moncton,spent time express for an extended wedding trip. and and kad the assistance of Miss
-the week end at the home of his parents, The -bride’s going away gown was blue silk j Fdith Gibson and Miss McConnell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil, on Passekeag with hat to match. She received many 1 y;LSS Anna Vanwart has returned home

valuable presents. from Boston where she has been spending
Mr. T. A. Peters, commissioner of agri- The marriage of Mr. Fred. Robinson and ple p^t eigkt months studying music, 

culture, paid a flying visit to 'Hampton Mrs. Z&pah Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Sharpe aud daughter, Miss 
on Tuesday, returning to Fredericton the I Mra. Bedford Wheaton, was solemnized at Sharpe, who -have been visiting Mr. and 
same day. the Baptist parsonage Wednesday fvening. Mrs. O. H. (Sharpe, returned (to St. John

The Rev. C. D. Schofield conducted the I Rev E. L. Steeves tied the nuptial knot, today.
Anglican services in the churches - at the jn yje presence of a number of their most Lt. Col. Loggie left this evening for San
Staton, Village and Nauwigewank last | intimate friends. The bride was becoming- Francisco, California, on a 'business trip

ly gowned in a brown cloth traveling cos- connected with the estate of his late broth- 
tume, and was attended by Miss Etta Cr, Mr. J. J. Loggie. ,
Estabrook. The groom was ably support- Miss Dora Dibblee, of Woodstock, is 
ed by Mr. James Murray. visiting her sister, Mrs. -Wea/ver.

Saekville, June 7.—Mrs. W. ti. Flint, I ------------- Mrs. Guy C. Dunn leaves tomorrow for
of Concord (N. H.) arrived in town Sat- COCnFRIPTfiN Ottawa to visit friends there,
urday, and will spend the summer with her F nCUCnIU I UH. Fredericton, N. B., June 9.—For some
sister, Miss Cogswell. Fredericton, N. B., June 7—A social time negotiations have been going on for

Mr. George W. Newoombe, of Wolfville, event which has been looked forward to t-he transfer of the large tracts of land 
(N. S.), has taken a position in the de- yjfl, much interest took place this after- on the Miramichi now held 'by the William 
partment store of Mr. Geo. E. Ford. noon at the residence of Mr. and Mas. Richards Company, Ltd. Several repre- 

Mrs. Murray and son 'Reginald returned j0im m. Wiley, when -their eldest daugh- sentatiyes of large pulp and paper eoin- 
to their"home at Shediac on Saturday. tor> Mias Sara Atherton Wiley, was united panies of tlie United States have been 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Phinney go to Am- jn ’marrjagc to Mr. William Everett here ,and looked over the properties, 
herst tomorrow to be present at the mar t^x)!K,r; 0f Portland, Oregon, eon of Mr. In March last tire -Baylees Pulp & Paper
riage of their cousin, Miss Clara Embree, william Cooper, of this city. At 3.30 Company of Binghampton (N. Y.) sent
and Mr. -Roderick iMcLane. o’clock the bridal procession entered down a number of their directors,, headed

'Mr. Geo. Peters, of St. John, has sue- the djrawing Toom the strains of The by George C. Baylees, president of the 
ceeded Mr. Williams as accountant in Mr. Vojce Tha(_ Hreatued O’er Eden; Miss concern. They inspected the property 
Geo. E. Ford’s establishment. Margaret Wiley as maid of honor, pre-1 and Mr. Baylees said at the time that he

Mrs. Ciras. Siddall was in Amherst on ti|c brjdc ’and looked, very winsome I was much impressed with the tracts ot
Saturday. L a gown of white silk and carrying a land whfoh they -had cruised. The Bay-

MrsMariner Hicks has returned to Sack- Luauet cf pink roses, and took their lees Company at that time secured an op-
ville after an extended visit in New York. 1^nd€r a j florai bell of valley tion 011 the property, which option has

Mrs. Ernest -Harper, of Pittsburg (Pa,), Iwhpre thev were met by the groom slnce expired,is the guest of Mrs. I. C. Harper. . tih» groomsman, Mr. Cliarlra MdCd, A short time ago President Chisholm, of
-Miss Gusae Anderson gave a delightful ^ of Orel bride. Rev. J. “•« International Paper Company, accom-

party on Tuesday evening. ot a «, • t tbe presence of bX several of 'the directors of thatThe corner-stone of the new Baptist A. MoDOTaMofiimated m fhe^esenee ot I was here The party spent sev-
cliurch, Middle (Saekville, will be laid on a ia-T@e ™ goral days in inspecting the properties atFriday, 7. p. m. Addresses will be given 'bnde was f ^ Boiestown and on the Miramichi. They
by several prominent gentlemen. Saekville father, and looked v y s secured an option on the proiierty be-
Cornet Band will be in attendance. Re- robes of embroidered ^Bruseeto^oe^ ^ tween $600,000 and $700,000 and it is un-
freshmen ts will be served on the grounds, white chiffon and ta e , a derstood it will expire on June 15. The

Rev. M. A. MoLane, of Truro '(JN. S.), and orange bloesoms, and earned a bridal proi)erty comprises about 166,000 acres,
will occupy the pulpit of (Bethel Baptist bouquet of white noses Part of it, about 115,000 acres, is on the
church on Sunday. Under the marriage bell ot Junes, wo paxjs rfver alKj ^ jg aj] excellent timber

Mr. Coleman (Hicks, of -Presque Isle, white satin cushions rested on a bank °j land.
Maine, spent Sunday at his old home and white lilacs, and on them the bnde and Yesterday, the 'William Richards
left the first of the week for a trip to groom knelt during the invocation. The paUy received a telegram asking them if
Seattle. house was beautifully decorated with white they would send a representative to New

Mrs. Charles Pickard is visiting friends | lilacs, lily of the valley and apple bios- York to close arrangements for the trans-
soins. The bell, which hung from the ceil- fei. 0f the property. In response to this 

Misses Gladys Bedmayne and Harriet I ing, was held in 'place by a rope of apple message H. H. Gunter of Boiestown and 
Burchill have returned to their home at blossoms. J. -H. iRundle. of Chatham, left last even-
Sydney/ During their stay in Saekville In the entrance hall the 'banisters lead- ing for New York. It is thought that to- 
tliey were the guests of the Misses Borden, ing up the stairs were entwined with apple day or tomorrow the transfer of the pro-

bloseoms and white ribbons. After the perty at about $600,000 or $700,000,will take 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. William Sea- congratulations had been made, a dainty place in New York. If the company takes 

man, York street, was the scene of a hap- innoh^n was* served in the dining room, over the property they will instal an tip
py event Tuesday evening, the occasion w}Lich was all in white, with green of tlie to-date lumbering .plant and within a few 
being the marriage of their daughter, smilax. In the centre of the board stood years they proixxse to build pulp and paper 
Nellie, to Bedford Bowser. Rev. B. N. a Venetian glass of w'hite carnations, mills. Their headijuarters will probably 
Nobles performed the ceremony in the an(j ar0.Und other glasses of lied es of tlie be at the mouth of the Taxis river on the 
presence of a few of their most intimate vap€ys Une of ‘the I. C. R. or else at Chatham and
friends. The bride was becomingly gown- Among the many presents received by they may have officers in this city, 
ed in white organdie. She was unattended. ^ bride was a grand piano from tlie Fredericton, June 9—Lumber shipping
After the ceremony a dainty wedding feast gP00m 'fhe groom also presented the has fallen off during the past day or two
was served. Mrs. Bowser received many wj,th a beautiful pearl broach, and and there is not a schooner in port to-
useful and valuable presents. to the maid of honor a pin set in pearls day.

Mr. and Mrs. Stark, of Cambrrage sapphires, and to the groomsman he The water in the river has been falling 
(Mass.), arc the guests of Professor and gavie a pearl scarf pin. off a great deal of late. There is only
•Mrs. Hammond, York street. rph€ bride’s going away gown was of about two feet of freshet water now. The

Grover Lewis, of the Royal IBank ot blue silk with hat to match. Mr. water falls off at the rate of about three
Canada, is enjoying a vacation m Port- ^ ^ Cooper left on the 5.30 train for To four inches per day.
land, Maine, at the expiration ot w c M<>ntreaj en route their future home in The death occurred last evening of Mrs.
he will resume duties m the bank at ' Qr€g(mi ’ Margaret Ferguson, widow of Wm. Fer-
donderry (N. 6.) J There were six weddings in the city to- guson, formerly of French Lake. Deceas-

Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Nobles_^ere cathedral lhis afternoon Miss ed, who was formerly Miss Margaret Mar-
m*. —•» ■», -« >mm*. «-*«,

in St. Andrews, the guest of Miss Jean 
Kennedy. ...

Miss Helen Newton is visiting friends 
in Boston.

Rev. Charles G. McCully, pastor 
Congregational church in Calais, is spend
ing a few days in Bangor this week.

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

of the

HAMPTON.

an extended visit with relatives in Yar
mouth ('N. S.)

-Mr* Hume Bates and Mass Alice Bates 
(have returned from a fortnight’s visit in 
Boston.

Mra. John Black, the president of the 
woman’s auxiliary connected with Christ 
church, most pleasantly entertained the 
members of tire auxiliary at her residence, 
“Westwdlde,” on Tuesday evening, as it 
was the final meeting until Sept. 1.

Rev. Canon Newmham went to Sussex on 
Tuesday to attend the meeting of the 
diocesan conference of the Church of Eng
land Sunday school teachers.

Mr. Charles W. Young and Mies Vera 
Young have arrived home from Nebraska.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert W. Ganong will 
leave this evening for Montreal to take 
passage for Europe. They will be absent 
four months, visiting all points of interest 
and many cities.

(Mr. Albion A. Eaton, editor of the Calais 
Times, is visiting New York and other 
cities.

Mire. C. F. Beard will reopen her home 
this week. Mra. Brudette and daughter, 
Edith, are expected xr- 
10th to spend the summer with Mre. 
Beard.

Miss Bessie Maries left this morning for 
Richibueto, Kept county, ito visit her 
uncles, Messrs. John C. and Wilmot 
Brown for a few days -before she returns 
to her home in Eureka (Cal.) Miss Marks 
has spent a year in the east.

Mira. James Foster entertained a party 
of lady friends at tea at her home on 
Monday evening.

Mre.W. F. Todd and Mies Todd 
peeted from Boston on Saturday.

Mre. Frank Stoop has returned from a 
pleasant visit in Boston with her children, 
Mir. and Mre. Frank A. Grimmer.

The golf teas given by each lady mem
ber of the golf chib do not begin weekly 
until July.

Miss Jennie Belmore, of Princeton, has 
been a recent guest of Mre. George A. 
Murchie.

Mrs. George Parker, who has been visit
ing her mother, Mre. Edwin C. Young, has 
returned to her home in Bangor.

Mre. Webb, of Boston, is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. J.‘ Edwin Ganong.

ber for a meeting on the evening of June 
10th.

The tender of J. C. Milmore for supply
ing the poor with groceries until May 
30, 1906, (was accepted.

The street committee was instructed to 
extend the water service on the Houlton 
road to the residence of Miss Christina 
Smith.

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, June 7—A very pleasant 

surprise party was given Solicitor General 
and Mra. Jones on Monday evening, the 
occasion of their seventeenth wedding an
niversary. Whist was the amusement.
The guests were: Mr. and Mre. H. P.
Baird, Dr. and Mrs. Hathaway, New 
York; Mre. Paul J. Shaw, Montana; Mr. 
and Mre. N. B. Belyea, Dr. G. B. Mayer 
and Mre. Mamzer, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
McLean, Dr. and Mire. Sprague, Mr. and 
Mre. Wüüajneon Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. B.
■B. Manzer, Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Hay, Mr. 
and Mre. G. A, White, Mr. and Mre. W.
S. Sicilien. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey,
Sire. Neales, Miss Bessie Neales, Miss 
Mabel Tapley, Miss Jordan, Mias Edith 
Jordan. Mra. Jones was the recipient of 
a beautiful rose jar.

Mr. and Mik R. N. Inane -were in St.
John last week.

Rev. George D. Ireland left on Thurs
day for a two-weeks’ visit to Prince Ed
ward Island.

(Dr. Joseph Hatheway and Mire. Hatbe- 
vjtey, of Rochester (NJ.), arrived in Wood- 
stock on Friday to spend the summer 
months with Mra. Hatheway’s parents,
Mr. and Mira. H. P. Baird. Dr. Hatheway 
will take the chair of Anatomy in Cornell 
University this fall.

Mies Jean Garden, who is a student at 
Mount Allison, arrived -home on Saturday 
for her summer vacation.

Masses Lou Smith, Jessie Denison and
Blanche Dibblee spent Sunday in Hart- Mr. James K. McNaughton returned 
land, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gra- from a short visit -to Fredericton on Fri- 
hain.

The Ladies of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
church are giving a garden party this af
ternoon on the lawn of Mr. F. C. Dennison 
and Mr. D. Newcombe. The grounds pre
sent the prettiest appearance imaginable.
About 200 guests are evidencing a good 
time.

Mre. Dr. A. H. Prescott end niece, Miss 
Pauline, have returned from a visit to 
CentreviHe.

Miss Helen Watson is home from Sack- 
ville Ladies’ College for the vacation.

Mr. -Hugh Hamilton, Rosedale, was a re
cent visitor in town.

Mrs. Meagher, Mill town, has been the 
guest of her son, School Inspector 
Meagher.

F. B. Carvell, M. P., is home from Ot
tawa this week.

Mre. Edward London, Canterbury, was 
the guest of Mre. C. R. Watson last week.

"Mfag Katie Baird ré home from Mount 
Allison for the holidays.

Dr. Sandford Pugsley and Mre. Pugeley 
are visiting in Sussex.

(Dr. Folkins, Canterbury, visited Wood- 
stock recently.

Mr. Thomas Lawson, Andover, was in 
town last week.

Mr. W. J. Harper, Calais (Me.), ré 
spending some time in Woodstock.

Mr. W. R. Snow was in Houlton last 
week.

Mr. Mark Gillen returned on Saturday 
from Kingston (Ont.), where he has been 
taking a course at the Royal Military 
College.

Mir. Frank Sullivan made a business trip 
to New York last week.

Miss Annie Roes, Philadelphia, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mre. Robert I Loggie.
Hoes. Mr. Fred Gibson, recently of the Bank

Mis. F. W. Short, Greenwich, is the of Montreal, Glace Bay, was renewing old 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mre. J. C. acquaintances in town on Saturday and 
AirrwvM Sunday. Mr. Gibson bas severed his con-

Mr. Fred LalForest, Edmundstan, was in nection with the Bank of Montreal and ex- 
town last week. peets to soon go to Winnipeg, where he

Mi- Nan Phillips, Edmundstan, was the wiu enter the emP*°y of Umon Bank 
guest of Miss Mabel Glidden recently. of Canada. , -

Mr. J. Frank Tilley is in Sussex this ^,8S .PTÏ1 has ™turned from a 
J pleasant visit at iLoggieville.

■h» rrr o o » _j_• , . Five o’clock tea iwae served on theMr. W. 8. Saunders, Fredenctan, was m Ten^ dg Tuesday by M. S.
town last week Hocken and Mrs. W. C. Winslow. This

F* *6* ■ ™'ner was the first tea of the season, there was
Baker are budding a house boat on the a ,arge number lxresent and the function
T1X?" _ _ „ , . , was much enjoyed.

Mr. W. F. Dibblee was in Fredeiroton >trg John Harrington, of Bathurst, who 
Sunday attending the funeral of his ha6 been visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. (Harring-
brotheMn-law, Mr. James A. Ruel. ton> ba8 returned home.

The first ladies’ golf tournament was lMiae ga^e Vanstone, of Fredericton, is 
played <>n (the links on Thursday after- tbe guegt 0f Mrs. Thomas Vanstone. 
noon. Miss Hazel Welch and Mias Muriel Miss Gertrude, daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Merritt were the winners. The other con- Allison, and Mr. Thomas Matthews were 
testants were: Mre. J. S. Creighton, married Tuesday evening, the ceremony 
Miss J. Denison, Mrs. A. B. Cohnell, Miss being performed by Rev. J. Morris Mac 
M. Rankin, Mias M. Clarke, Miss K. Lean. The bride looked very lovely in a 
Bourne, Mrs. W. B. Belyea, Miss A. G. suit of French grey voi'le and -black picture 
Connell, Mias B. K. Dibblee, Mrs. E. W. hat. She was unattended. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mair. Matthews received a large number of

handsome gifts. They will reside in St. 
John street.

Mr. Arthur MoKendy, of Bathurst, is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. John Marquis is the guest of Mrs. 
George Dickson, Gilead Grove, Napan.

W. 8. Loggie, M. P., left on Monday 
for Ottawa. Mrs. Loggie accompanied him 
as far as Montreal.

Miss Pearl Loggie gave a party Tuesday 
evening, which was much enjoyed by the 
guests. Dancing was the principal amuse
ment and a dainty supper was served 
about 12 o’clock.

Mr. Wilson Lomdown, who has been 
visiting relatives here, returfned on Mon
day to Fredericton.

Mrs. Simon Simpson, of Neguac, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Robert Mur-

CHATHAM.
Chatham, June 7.—Miss Alice Logie has 

returned from a visit of a month in Maine, 
which she spent with her brother, Dr. A. 
E. Logie.

Mr. Lewis Salter, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Montreal, is home on a two weeks’ 
vacation.

Miss Alice Burchill, of Nelson, spent 
part of the week with Mrs. M. S. tiocken.

Mr. Harry Tear,"who has been attending 
Mount Allison, is a guest of Rev. James 
and Mrs. Strothard. Mr. Tear expects to 
sail for his home in 'Ireland on the 16th 
inst.

Miss Agnes Wilson is home from the U. 
N. B. for her holidays.

Mrs. A. J. Loggie returned on Thursday 
from Fredericton where she was the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Nelson Campbell.

Mr. Will MoNaughton. Mr. Johnathan 
Harper and Mr. Boy Loggie, students at 
the U. N. ®., arrived home Friday on 
their vacation.

Mr. J. B. Mack spent Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday in Monctonpretuming on Mon-

67 years old. He

Boston on theom

June 1 and will beon

ern

some
day.

are exday. more.
Â very delightful picnic in honor of Mies 

Rose Dibblee, of Woodstock, who is the 
guest of Miss Alice Loggie and Miss Bertie 
Loggie, of Brewer (Me.), who is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Ernest Haviland, was held 
at Bushville Monday afternoon. Among 
those invited were Misses Rosa Dibblee, 
Bertie Loggie, Alice Loggie, Annie Loggie, 
Agnes Wilson, Carrie Salter, Jessie Stoth- 
art, Marion Fraser, Ethel Stothart, Anna 
and Mabel Bentley, Messrs. William Bai
ter, J. A. Haviland, James K. MoNaugh
ton, Lewis Salter, Burton Loggie, Fred 
Loggie, Allan Loggie and David Sadler.

Mr. Murray Tweedie is home from the 
U. N. B.

Flags were flying at the I. C. R. station 
here on Tuesday in honor of an interesting 
event, which took place in the pro-cathe
dral at 7 o’clock a. m., when Mi« Annie, 
daughter of the late Mr. Thomas 
Vanstone, and Mr. Nicholas Ivory, 
an employe on the Fredericton-Chatham 
division of the I. C. R., were united in 
marriage. The bride was attired in a very 
pretty gown of pale green voile and be
coming white picture hat, and the brides
maid, Miss *Mary Caldwell, of Loggievilie, 
also wore green voile with hat of same 
shade. Mr. Frank Flood supported the 
groom. After the ceremony, which was per
formed by Rev. Father O’lxeefe, the wed
ding party drove to the home of the 
bride’s mother, where breakfast was serv
ed and afterwards left by train on a visit 
to Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Ivory have the 
best wishes of many friends, and were 
also the recipients of many tangible proofs 
of the esteem in which -they are held.

Miss Rose Dibblee, of Woodstock, arriv
ed Friday and is the guest of Miss Alice

*

*
i

Miss Annie Bixby gave invitations to
day to a number of lady friends to enjoy 
whist at her home on Thursday evening.

Miss Rebecca Moore's friends will be 
interested to know that she intends to 
spend the summer and early autumn in 
Europe and will sail from Boston for Eng
land on the 18th inst. with a party of 
friends.

Mrs. Henry Graham expects to return 
home from Sussex on Saturday. Mr. 
Graham will leave tomorrow for Sussex 
to accompany her home.

On Wednesday morning at 6 o’clock, 
wedding bells rang merrily at the Church 
of the Holy Rosary, when Miss Catherine 
Commins, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Commons, was united in mar
riage to Mr. John T. McCarroll. The 

performed by Rev. Father 
The

renerve.

mill.

MONCTON.

BMrés Margaret Hoktead returned on Fri
day of last week from Boston, where she 
has been spending several months.

Mrs. P. S. Archibald returned on Friday 
last from a lengthy visit to Winnipeg. 
Mre. Archibald was accompanied on her re
turn by her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Harris.

Mre. H. Seveigny, of Boston, is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. C. Elliott, Botsford _

Mis6 Bessie Hoktead left on Tuesday for 
Yarmouth, where she will spend some time 
visiting friends.

Miss Lloyd Treen, of Sydney, who has 
been visiting here for a few days, the 
guest of Miss Doyle, returned home on 
Tuesday.

Mre. F. J. White spent several days of 
last week in Shediac.

Miss Florence White, of Shediac, was 
;he guest last week of Mrs. H. H. Schaef
fer, Main street.

Miss Hamilton is visiting in Campbell- 
bon, where she is the guest of Mrs. A. C. 
McKenzie.

Mre. Geo. Trueman spent several days of 
last week with friends in Saekville.

Miss C. Jones has returned from a short 
visit to Shediae.

Mrs. I. F. Avard is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. Dixon, at Saekville.

Mis. Chas. Jones left on Friday last for 
Montreal to visit her daughter, Mrs. A. F. 
Ross.

Miss McRae is the guest of her sister, 
M^s. Owen Campbell, St. George street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Simpson were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Condon at 
Shediac Cajpe on Sunday last.

Miss Heustis and Miss Johnson are the 
guests of Mrs. George McSweeny at the 
Brunswick hotel.

Mre. J. H. Hickman, of Dorchester, 
spent several days of thk week with Mrs. 
H. II. Schaeffer, Main street. 1

Mies Kathleen Davidson returned on Fri
day last from Boston, where she has been 
spending the past few months.

Miss Minnie Toombs is visiting in St. 
John, where she is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. F. W. Coombs.

Miss Vera D’OHoqui, who has been visit
ing her sister, Dr. Neto D’OHoqui, return
ed to her home in Rexton on Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr. H. H. Schaeffer spent Sunday last 
at liis home here.

Miss L. Grant, who has been visiting 
friends here, returned to her home in 
Point Tupper on Monday.

Mr. Hutchinson, of Port Elgin, was in 
town this week.

Miss Vera Mc-Lean, of Sussex, who has 
been vikiting Mre. Clarence McOready, has 
returned home.

Mrs. A. E. Hoktead left on Tuesday for 
Kentville (N. S.), where she will be the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. L. McLaren, for 
several weeks.

Miss Pearson, of Halifax, is the guest 
of Miss Helen Cole.

Mrs. G. W. Daniel left on Tuesday for 
Yarmouth, where she was called on ac
count of the serious illness of her mother.

Mrs. A. J. Webster, of Shediac, spent 
several days of this week here, and was 
the guest of Mre. F. J. White, Alma street.

Miss D. Lewis, of Hillsboro, is the guest 
of Mre. H. G. Marr, Botsford street.

Mrs. E. A. Record, of Medford (Mass.), 
is visiting relatives here.

Miss Murphy went to Dorchester on 
Tuesday to be (present at Mias Emmerson’s 
wedding.

Mre. H. A, Price, of Montreal, k visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mre. Wm. Sleeth,

’ Bonacord street.
Senator MdSweeny left on Monday for 

•Ottawa.
Miss Nan L. Read left on Wednesday for 

Boston, to take a special course in music 
from her former teacher, John Orth, of 
that plade. Miss Read expects to remain 
in Boston till September.

Mrs. E. *H. Allen, of Shediac, was in 
town on Monday.

Mrs. Edward Hickson, of Bathurst, is 
the guest of Mrs. M. Lodge, Union street.

!
ceremony was
Lavery, with nuptial high mass, 
bride looked very charming in a hand
some traveling gown of brown peau de 
soie, with hat to match. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations, and was at
tended by Miss Alice O’Neill, of St. An
drews, who looked exceedingly pretty in 
a gown of green silk, and carried a bou
quet of fair maid carnations. After the 
ceremony the happy young pair drove to 
the C. P, R. and left for a wedding jour
ney to be spent in the northern part of 
the province. The wedding gifts were 

•very handsome and valuable.
The marriage of Miss Ella Mae Cross to 

Mr. Frank H. Holt is announced to take 
place bn Wednesday, the 14th.

Miss Helen Rounds is visiting Boston 
this week.

Mrs. Edward Bontelle’s friends most 
cordially welcomed her this week on her 
arrival from Bangor. She is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lowell.

Mrs. Annie Lee, accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Sarah Tarr, has returned 
from Bangor. Her many friends most 
gladly welcome her home again.

Messrs. Frank B. Whidden, of Boston, 
and Charles G. Stowell, of Worchester 
(Mass.), were recent visitors in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lord are mak
ing their usual visit to Waterville (Me.), 
to attend the commencement exercises at 
Colby College.

■ Mrs. George Gay and family are occupy
ing their summer cottage on the river 
bank, some distance below town.

Mrs. Willis Y. Patch has returned to 
Bangor after a pleasant visit in Calais.

Mrs. Caldwell, who recently arrived 
from Jose, Costa Rica (C. A.), is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Henry S. 
Murchie.

Mrs. T. A. Vaughan, who has been here 
during the past month, will leave for 
'Chatham on Monday to spend the summer 
with her sister, Mrs. D. G. Smith.

Messrs. Watson Gregory, Hazen Moul
ton and Upton Hill, students at the U. 
N, B., have arrived home for the summer 
vacation.

■ Mrs. Albert D. Taylor has returned 
from a visit in Canninsburg (Penn.)

1 Mr. and Mrs. John Clqrke Taylor, who 
spent the winter in Boston, have returned 

’ to Calais and opened their handsome 
, home on Lafayette street.

Miss Pearl Murchie, who is a student 
at Mount Allison Seminary, is home for 
the summer vacation.

The pretty cantata, Holiday Concert, 
given in Elder Memorial hall last Friday 
evening, under the direction of Miss Alice 
'Crilley and Miss Elsie Lawson, was well 
’patronized and most successful in every 
way. Forty children took part in the 

‘concert. They were all prettily dressed 
in various costumes, and rendered their 
respective parts admirably. The stage 
settings were a woodland scene and was 
'most artistically arranged. Many pleas
ant comments have been made in regard 
to the entertainment, which was greatly 
enjoyed.

Mrs. James L. Thompson 
Bessie Whitlock are spending a few days 
in St. Andrews with their friend, Mrs. 

Mohn Simpson, at her home, “Chestnut
Hall."

* Mrs. Wood is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. E. M. Ganong, this week.
'. Mrs. Crocker, who has been visiting 
her daughter, Miss Maud Crocker, in 
Framingham (Mass.), has arrived home.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stickney, of St. 
Andrews, made ,a brief visit in St. Steph
en during the past week.

Miss Mary Short is spending a few days

Read.

Sunday.

SACKVILLE.

Dr. N. P. Grant, who has been resident 
physician in -the General PirbKc Hospital, 
St. John, has tendered his resignation and 
will spend the summer at ibis home in 
•Woods took.

Mise Robertson, a missionary to Japan, 
now home on furlough, addressed the con
gregation in the Methodist church on Sun
day evening. The talk was most interest
ing.

Mr. J. C. McFarlane, Montreal, was in 
Woodstock last week.

Dr. E. S. Kirkpatrick visited Grand 
Falk this week.

Mr. J. A. Mclsaacs left Saturday for a 
trip to Boston.

Mr. Gilbert Jordan, St. John, was a 
guest in town last week.

Mr. Carey Hay is enjoying a fishing out
ing in Maine.

•Mr. William Balmain went to Grand 
Falk on Monday.

Woodstock, June 10.—Otis Graham and 
Gordon Moores left today for an extended 
trip to the New England States. It will 
be remembered that some months ago 
Mr. Graham, while in the employ of the 
Boston & Maine Railway near Bangor, 
was so unfortunate as to lose both legs by 
an accident. The company furnished him 
with artificial legs and now it gives him 
and his friend, Mr. Moores, a free trip over 
its line to different cities in the New Eng
land States.

Mrs. F. H. Hale and Miss Evelyn Hale 
have arrived from Enderby (B. C.) and 
are the guests of (Mr. and Mrs. John V. 
Arnold. They will remain in Woodstock 
a few weeks after which they will go to 
Brown’s Flat for the summer. If Mr. 
•Hale can possibly do so, he intends coming 
here next month.

The town council held a meeting last 
night, Mayor Jones in chair.

The street committee was instructed to 
purchase a piece of land between Green 
and Orange streets, from Mrs. Sunder, for 
$60, to make an extension of Victoria 
street.

The electric light committee reported the 
receipt of twelve new enclosed arc lamps 
which were now being placed in position.

The Farmers’ and DuryVnen’s Associa
tion was given the use of the council cham-

ray.
Mrs. Christopher Croker, of Millerton 

visited friends in town this week.
The marriage of (Miss Florence Adelaide 

daughter of Captain Robert MacLean, and 
Mr. William Lockhart, took place at St. 
Andrew’s manse this evening, Rev. Dun
can Henderson performing the ceremony.

The bride wore a beautiful gown of grey 
cloth and white picture hat. She was un
attended. The bride and groom will board 
with (Mr. and Mrs. William Lockhart, Hill 
street. They have many friends who join 
in washing them much happiness.

Mrs. Geoffrey Stead received at her 
home, Sheriff street, on Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons. She was assisted by 
Mrs. R. B. Crombie in the dining room,and 
Mrs. M. S. Hocken and Misses E. Mary 
DeaBrisay, Laura Snowball and Sophie 
Benson helned in the tea room. The bride 
wore a pretty and 'becoming gown of White 
silk.

Com-

in Sussex.

Mt. Allison Ladies’ College.

I

and Miss

THE BORDER TOWNS.
St. Stephen. N. B„ June 7—Society ha- 

been rather quiet thk week, with the ex
ception of a few small bridge parties there 
has been but little eke in the way of 
social entertainment.

Madame Blair, who has been in New 
York city visiting relatives during t#ie 
month of May, has arrived home. 1 

Miss B remuer Rose left this morning for
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of Üie C. P. R. station in the absence pf 
Mr. Tinker.

A tea meeting will be held here on the 21efe 
inst., on the grounds near the Bristol trot
ting park. The proceeds.:-gov.folWMjd the 
building fund of the new presbyterian 
clAireh.

M. Welch has returned home fft>tnvth 
Miramichi, after having succeeded iflyget- * 
ting, alljhis logs safely into the -bodmfl.

Mr. Prenter, who came to this country 
a few months ago with Rbv. L. B. Qibeon, 
has returned to hie home in Ireland.

Mrs. C. B. Whelp]ey, Cedar Rapidc^Iowa, 
and Mrs. Patterson, St. Jokn; hreM»plnd- 
ing a, few days with: Mrs. Whetple^ypar- 

•enté here. - - - ''/--tic *'
Miss Bessie Fraser. Grand Falls, is visit

ing at Mrs. G. A. Brittalhs.

ville, and their daughter Gertrude have 
trip to Boston, New York and

home in this county, while his vessel is 
loading plaster at Hillsboro 
rane, who has been away for some months, 
returned in tile vessel.

Mrs. Tabor, of Woodstock, formerly 
Miss 'Hattie Colpitis, who at one time lived 
here was in ' the- vrBrtge "yesterday, calling 
on old friends.

Hopewell Hill, -June 9—Clarke Robin
son died at his home at Chemical Road, 
this morning, after a long and painful ill- 

Mr. Robinson, who was forty-six 
years of age, was a son of Merril Robin- 
sob. of this place, and leaves a wife -and 
five children, besides father and mother, 
five brothers and a -sister, the .-latter the 
wife of J. ït. Russell. -The deceased had 
many friends, who much regret his death.

Mrs. Alex. Rogers returned today from 
Wolfville (N.S.).

.A numbyr. from this place attended the 
circus in Moncton today.

days in Moncton, the guest of Miss Fannie 
Lyons.

Senator and t^frs,JEloirier, who have been 
absent ior tile past few months in Otta
wa, are at home again.

Mr. andjMis. J. Bateman spent- Saturday 
of last week with friends in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ,W. Simpson, of Monc
ton, spent last Sunday at Shediac Cape.

.Little Miss Alice ■ Pickard, of Kackvitle, 
is visiting at the ..home..of Mrs. A. J. 
Webster street! past'.' . " . '

Drs. Fergnsofi and Bourque, of Monc
ton, were in Sbediac on Thursday.

(Rev. Thos,. pierce Wae'in Petitcodiac for 
a couple of days during the week attending 
district meeting. •

Oil Wednesday of this week a number of 
Shediae ladiep drove over to Moncton to 
attend the hospital tea and- fair held in 
Victoria Rink. Those who drove over 
WrC Miss WtiVster, (Mrs. A. J. Webster, 
the Misses Evans, Mrs. R. C. Tait, thé 
MiRss6 'liait and, guest, Mies ..«Perky.

Mr. I). ."«Stuart Campbell, of Sackville, 
was in to.wn on Wednesday on his was to 
P. E. Island..

. Miss Pearsoni'of Halifax, is the guest of 
■'Sirs. P'. W-, Sumner,' "Shecfiac Cape.

I)r, and Mrs. Jas. Hanington were in 
Moncton, on. Saturday o| Igps.t, week

Mr. 0. P. Wilbur was in Moncto 
ing the week.

Mrs. Harley Murray most enjoyaWy en- 
tertatnej.a-.BUinheFpf her, lady friends at 
tea oij Tuesday of this Week if her home, 
Shediac Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Givan, of Moncton, 
spent Sur day at “Idylewylde,” Shediac 
Catie. i .- i

Miss Florrie pifree is visiting, friends in 
Charlottetown, . (

ard's for a distance of four miles up. So 
another of Mr. Pond’s grievances has 
been removed. People along the the river 
sympathize with Mr. Pond, and consider 
that under the provoking circumstances 
he has exhibited great patience. Allen 
Hammond, manager of the Van Buren 
Lumber Company, has, for years, been 
termed the King of Van Buren. Mr. 
Pond has been the first person to suc
cessfully question his sway.

Mrs. J. C. Carruthers, accompanied by 
her young son, Wendell, departed a few 
days ago for Montreal to consult the 
famous eye specialist, Dr. Buller, regard
ing an operation to remedy a defect of 
her son's eyes.

The little daughter of Mrs. Horace 
Longfey, who is sojourning here for the 
Summer, is seriously ill with measles at 
the Ciirless Hotel.

Joseph LeClair returned on Friday from 
a business trip to Wfiodstock.

Geo. Bailey and F. Sprague, Perth, who 
have been prospecting for minerals for 
several months on the headwaters of the 
Tobique, have discovered what is consid
ered a valuable copper lead, and silver 
deposit. They are now endeavoring to 
interest capital in developing the mine. 
Several other rich copper, silver, lead' 
and gold belts are said to have been lo
cated.

J. C. Manzer, of Andover, is buying po
tatoes in Aroostook county. The pota
toes are shipped to Upper Canada.

F. D. Sadler's drive on Three Brooks 
reached the Tobique yesterday, and is 
now safe.

Mrs. P. Arsons and Miss M. Ferguson 
and Miss Clare Arsons, of Tracadie, aie 
spending a vacation in Bathurst, hoping 
that the change may benefit the health of 
the former lady, which is much impaired. 
Her many friends here trust that the 
change may prove beneficial.

■ - Miss MnKetidy, . who was called to 
Douglastown last week on account of the 
illness of her sister, has returned.

Mrs. W. P. Bishop is visiting her 
mother in Newcastle.

Mrs. J. J. Harrington has returned from 
g visit to friends in Chatham.

Miss Millie Carter returned froth Cara- 
quet during the week.

Mfs. Mary Brennan, who has been 
spending some months visiting with rela
tives in Bathurst And vicinity, left on 
Tuesday to visit friends in Minnesota.

Mrs. P. H. Wilbur and Miss Rita Wil
bur, after a pleasant visit to Quebec, have 
returned.

Mr. Arthdr McNendy made a short visit 
to his home in Douglastown last week.

Mr. W. J. Kent is spending a vacation 
in the" CànÜdian Northwest.

' Rev. E. Martin has returned from a 
two weeks? visit to Madawaska and Que
bec.

Rev. F. Hawks,'" Who replaced- Rev. E. 
Martin, returned'to his home during the
week.

Mr. J. Y, Mereereau, of Chatham, spe'ât 
Wednesday- in tdwri. -

Mr. Charles Boss, who has for several 
months been vefy ill, is quite better and 
able to" be out again. —

Congratulations are being extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Chalmers and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hachey, at whose 
homes a little stranger is being wel
comed.

The Misses Uftican, of,Jacquet River, 
spent a few days in town this week.

Mrs. Hanson has «turned from à visit 
to her • home, leaving heg father, who had 
been quite..ill, very much improved.

Miss Irene Ultican, of Jacquet River, 
; wag the guest of Mrs. M. Power for some 
days this-week.

Mr. Rudolph Bishop has obtained a 
leave of absence, from,the bank .in Mont
real, where,, he has been employed, and 
iqill i remain at home to rest for some 
time, bis, eye -sight being much impaired.

jl'bp death occurred on Wednesday night 
-of .Miss Elizabeth Coughlan, who had 
been ill for some months. Miss Coughlan 

, was.an old and much respected resident 
of Bathurst, gild her many friends both 
here and elsewhere, will hear of her .death 
with regret,. -

Judge and Mus. F. W. Etmgeraon, Misées 
Mary and Emma Emmerson, Mrs. J. S. 
Trites, and Mies J. Rippey went to Dor
chester on (Tuesday to be present at Miss 
Ethel Emmerson"e wedding.

Miss Helen Cole was the hostess at a 
most enjoyable dance on Wednesday even
ing, given in honor of her guest, Miss 
Pearson.

Mr. P. S. Archibald, C. E., who is con
sulting engineer with Mr. A. E. Trites in 
the construction of seventy miles of the 
Bangor and Aroostook railway, returned 
to Maine on Monday, after spending a few 
days et his home here.

The hospital fair opened in the Victoria 
Rink on Tuesday afternoon with a high 
tea in charge of the following ladies: Mrs. 
Cavour Chapman, Mrs. G. B. Willett, Mrs. 
C. W. Robinson, Mrs. F. J. White, Mrs. 
A. E. Killam, Mrs. T. E. Henderson, Mrs. 
Jas. Cummings, Mrs. Wm. Brown, Miss 
McDougall. The tea tables were very pret
tily and attractively arranged and abund
antly supplied with good things. A 
her of young ladies assisted in waiting on 
the tables.

The rink presented a very gay and pretty 
appearance with its decorations of bunt
ing flags, spruce, Chinese lanterns and the 
different colored decorations of the booths, 
which were arranged along both sides of 
the rink. It has meant a large amount of 
work for those in charge to decorate and 
arrange the building so attractively.

On the right band side of the rink 
the lemonade booth in charge of Mrs. R. 
P. Dickson, and Mrs. H. G. Perry, where 
cool and refreshing lemonade was sold by 
these ladies assisted by Misses Agues and 
Fannie Peters, Lollie Jardine and Grace 
Harris.

Next came the woman’s exchange table 
which was abundantly laden with a tempt
ing array of edibles. This table was in 
charge of Mrs. J. W. Bin.ney assisted by 
Mrs. F. P. Reid, Mrs. Somers, Miss Mary 
Powell and Miss Jennie Price. On this 
table was a very, handsome gold pin pré- 
eented by Mrs. G. W. Daniel to be award
ed as a prize in the biscuit guessing 
test.

Mrs. Cocli- goue on a 
Montreal.
i Mrs, Joseph Reid, of Beersville, is visit
ing her sister, who is ill in Waltham 
(Mass.).

Principal H. H. Stuart and the Misses 
Minnie A. Buckley and Agnes Perry have 
been re-engaged on the teaching staff for 
the coming school year.

1 Rev. J. B. Champion attended Methodist 
District meeting at Campbellton Wednes
day.

e

ness.

H. H. Stuart, of Harcourt, was chosen 
•delegate to the N. B. & P. E. I. Metho
dist Conference which meets next week at 
Charlottetown.

Miss Margaret M. Curran, of West 
Branch, has returned, after about a 
month’s visit home, to attend the Superior 
school here.

Miss Jessie Petley, of Mortimore, has 
■■gone, for a few months’ stay, to Gallagher 
Ridge near" Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Well-wood have 
moved into their newly purchased resi
dence.

Harcourt, June 12—On «Saturday night 
Rev. R. Hensley Stavert joined Harcourt 
Division, S. of T.

Rev. J. iB. Champion left today to at
tend the conference at Charlottetown. Un 
his way lie will spend a few days in Bay- 
field, Westmorland county.

Thomas Curran, of Moncton, spent Sun
day here, returning today.

'Mrs. William Farrer, of Ford’s Mills-, 
visited Mrs. J. B. Champion Saturday and 
yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Lockhart, of Moncton, 
spent last week in Grangeville, visiting her 
mother, Mrs. William Boyd. She returned 
to the city on Saturday.

HILLSBORO. - c «•

at Truro, is spending his vacation Ifi town 
with his friends, • Mr. apd . Mjra. H.

Father McAulay, of New Ireland*,In 
Hillsboro this week, visiting his pàTtiMon-

ST. ANDREWS.num-
St Andrews, June S—Last year the golf 

links were extended and put in splendid con
dition. A new .club house is being completed 
which will be . much . nearer the hotel aud 

Shan the old one.
With the beautiful June weàther some of 

the early summer visitors are taking pos
session ofr their summer., cottages.

Mr. William Hope, Mrs. Hope and family 
are now occupying their pretty cottage, 
“Dalnjeny,” on the Bar Road.

Mr. A. R. MacDonnell and family, of Mon
treal, have taken Chestnut Hall again for 
this summer.

Mr. Percy Cowans, of Montreal, will oc
cupy the Gardiner Cottage.

Sir William Van Horne, accompanied by 
an artist friend, yisited St. Andrews last 
week. They remained but a few hours, leav
ing the samq day by special train.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper, of Montreal, have 
again taken the Grimmer Cottage.

Mr. George Hopkins, of New York, Intends 
spending the summer at his cottage here.

Miss Worrell has returned from a very 
pleasant trip to • St. John and Sackville, 

Newcastle,:-June 8—Mrs.-'F. 'Russell, of ™heerrc!,Mshe a?tended the collegiate closing 
Loggieville, was in town 'yesterday. Mrs. S. McKItibon and her young son, ot

Rev. Mr/ Mitchell, of Red-bank, was the Woodstock, are visiting Mrs Howard.. . ,, —Vr ,! Mr. Robert W. Hewson, of 'Moncton, wasguest -of iRev: 'H,. Aritott on Sunday. . . fn town ltfst week.
; Mis. I; DeBoo has returned from a visit Misses Carrie and Madge Rigby spent 

■Kn Snœ'v nu.il St- John Sunday in Campobello.to bufisex mm oonu . The many friends of Mrs. W. B. Forster
Bev. A. j : and Mre. Brown are visiting Wjn foe glad to see- her in- her old home in 

friends in town, a . . ' « St. Andrews this summer.
Miss MoiTie Morrissev has returned from , Mrs. G P. Gjlmnser returned from Mon- , treal on Monday.a* visit to friends in Mwwreal. Miss - L. Hillings is making a visit to
Misé Mildred . Krill has returned home friends in low

from Ne* Yot*. •:».’> - thtoweYk. E'
Mw. Befirtctf'afid -little- 'daughter are jqr J_ Frazer and. Mr1. E. Ivierstead were 

v'ieiiing Mm. Bennett’s parents, Mr. and in town recently.
v x b * tMi*1 Im# Fisn, of tiio TJ. N. B., w at tjie U. N. B. ti»:s,yvar.; . ■ - 

home for thd 6nmiTH*r vacàtioh. Mine Fish Mr. .and Mm J. Wv Richardson. . , , . .n » .. short visit to St. AndiTws quite lately:was Awarded honors m n>alhematics. Rév> j. s. Allen took Monday’s boat .o
•Rev. J.S.- -Groggy of Miller ton, was in st. Stephen to attend the district meeting 

to-wntoii Monday; and went to Campbclllou held there. ^ „ a vWt t,
■hÿ the Maritime; exiirreK to attend t^e; Fredericton, r ...
Mx>i.hodti^' Vltetrict‘ meeting.1 Mr. A. Donahue, of Boston,

Rev H. JohTu and Mr T A CHark ^ ^ ^ Fiorcuce Hibbard, 
went to Vim.r>bqlt(m on tii-e Ocean Mmiteti. QeBste Hibbard, Lottie Pye and Madge, 

Tuesday afternoon. Rigby spent a v -ay pleasant, time at St.
Mites "MolKd CYçàgban has returned from attending the Sunday

a vci;y pleasant visit to New York," S'.Mrs;- Walters an* M-ies Walters, of Miihl-
Mr. Amireiv Brown is' visiting his gan, are guests of Rev. H. P. Ross and Mrs.

brother,_Mr... George Rm?! t. J. Hartt is the guest of Rev. J. M.
Miss E. "MeLachian is visiting Mrs. W. o'F’.aherty.

R. McMillan,- of Jacquet .Rfyer. Heber Stewart has .been visiting bis
, utre, ,J.r Pevei-eaux an.d cldldren, of bqrther.^Dr^'’e" St. 'steplien, was in
Englewood, (N- Y-1, arc visiting Mr. and
' an^MSi; VcrickerTof Nél- ^ CoHege this"year.
'soq, were in.town yesterday. ..-.r n , mW. T. A. Kendrick has returned from

Mr..d°nn.tetim is hoirie
for tUe -6umn^r vhea- ^thepton. . r n

tioiv, , izviv, ,ri - •••'i.-.r•£’.*' In The many frién'ds 6t Mr. S. A. Worrell
Mié« Smvth-e who wiis vumtiril' were Melighted to sed that beside graduatingMWS &myuie . vv-H^ W^. wnh ,hoI^rs- ^ Mt. Allison University hp

Mw. F. vMûRae, ivis.returned'to her home algo cari.ied off... two prizes., 
in Ba-Uiunst. - - :>l j. Conductor, and Mrs. John Wade made a

Mri. M. A.'Iiiekfion and #>***,$&$$£ visit-
Hmçqi,, ibave «rotui'iied from GraivblMiii^ j»,. Fredericton lately.
(Ont.), where they spent tiw» winter. h„, Mr. R. E. Armstrong spent a few days in

Mis. «Fleming Johnson, of Boetou, i« 8 M/^ry^nlrT'ot'-Montreal, is a guest of
1 visiting her. sister, Mrs. J. Jardine. * Mr. william Hope at "Dalmeny.”

'■Mrs. JohlB Clark left this morning for Dr. Murray MaeLaren. of St. John, regis- 
Eridgeville (N. 6.) to visit her daughter, leifT'LT,Bi8“lt t of Bermuda, 
M«. Dr. Robins. , |S at Kennedy's.

Mm. Robert Barks of Bedim*, left tins Mies »
•rttornmg foÈ' Seattle (Wafth.), to viait v E. B chandler paid a short visit
friend#. to St. Andrews lately. •

On Tuefidav tnormnn- at 9 o’clock a verv Mrs. Barnard has returned after a mostOn I-uesday mormnB, a-t y o cjock a ver>. vi8lt to friends in St. John and
pretty wedding took place at St. Mar>- s Hampton, 
chureh, when Miss (îertrude Godin and Mr.% Robert Clark is again home for the 
-Mt. JoeC-plv Paiiti-n we^e tinited in marri- vacation^ after a very success u year .ic 
age. Rev. P. W. Dixon .performed the *Mr. ‘ A. ‘ D. Wetmore, of Turo, was a week
c îe.flpny. The bride wore a gown of white end guest in SL Andrews. MbroJcd al-betta, with yoke of fugled = ^ mbbard^ni Mr,.
tiille fend point lace trimmings. She wore 
a Veil of ailk tulle and orange blossoms.
The bridéemaid- wrô Misé Bertha Copp, 
who was dressed in a gown of white silk, 
with lace tri-mmiings. The bride carried a 
touquet”" of ' White "roieS 'and Miles of the 
vàllêÿ, and the bridesmaid carried one of 
pink carnations and maidenhair fern. Af
ter the ceremony the bridal party drove to 
the heme - of tlêe gpoom, where breakfast 

served»” They then repaired to1 the 
Hotel Miramichi in time to partake of a 
wedding dinner,' and made preparations for 
their departure. Mr. and Mrs. Paulin left 
on the Ocean Limited for a trip to Que
bec and Montreal to visit friends.

The pride’s traveling costume was of 
golden brown taffeta silk, wiith trimmings 
of York, lace and cream satin. The bride 
"received' a number ôf beautiful gifts from 
friends.

Hopewell Cape, "was inSheriff Lynds. " of 
town on Saturday.

Mr. Gordon Taylor, ot Mon,<itoa,£.-»jMpent 
Sunday with -bis parents, 'Mr, and ‘Mr?. W.

Rev. Henry Cormier, of Motriioe.'-wijfl in 
Hillsboro, on Monday.1’ » '•**

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Steev.es, of-Doter,. New 
Hampshire, are visiting Mr. Stàjgveâ’ -par
ents, Mr. and MVS: Mariner âtedve», dfWien- 
srtone. . - -■ - ". is-J-UL

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Osnmn were, Jn,Dor
chester on Tuesday, 'attending thd'tnamage 
of their friend. Miss Ethel Emmerson.

Miss Mabel Sherwood Aepea JUvers/de on 
Monday. . .....r . i.i.

Mr. E. M. Sherwood returned on Wednes
day. after spending a few days at Sussex.

Mr. L. -Dickson id-spending a few tob> In 
town with his parents, Mr. and Mrs., vy.. B. 
Dickson. ^ ^

Mr. H. Steeves, who thas^*b*en flBtiending 
Mount Allison University, b spending, the 
vacation with his parents,;f Mr. " apd .Mrs. 
Mariner Stêeves, of Shénstone. ' - ‘ xa

summer cottages

n dur-

was

ROTHESAY
Rothesay,June 8.—Bishop Kingxloh spent 

part of Monday and Tuesday in Rothesay, 
the guest of Rev. A. W. and 'Mrs. Daniel.

Mr. Fred Sayre and (family have return
ed' to “Kingshurst” for the summer 
months. • «• ■ r

Rev. Canon Èichardson and family havfc 
moved out to Miss Ballenfcine^s cottage.

Messrs, !l'. E. G. Anpstrong ahd Mal
colm Maekay leffc on Tuesday for Prince 
Edward Island on a ifiihing trip.

Another party .which included Mr. K. 
J. Armstrong and son, went to Anagance 
on Tuesday afternoon on a fishing excur
sion.

Mr. Fred Jones and family are settled 
in Mr. Almou’s cottage, known as the old 
reetpry..

a^Lmong .tiie! guests at “Belle View” are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allison and sÂn, Mr. 
E<i\vin Peters and Miss Petetsi Air. Thos. 
Bell and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred llard- 
ing, Mil Simeon Jones and family.

Mr. H. T. Puddington and . family arc 
home again after having spènt tiie winter 
in Goloiado.

Miss Nan Brock went to Sussex on Tues
day to attend the Sunday' school conven
tion. . ,v

Mr. Robert Thomson and family moved 
out to \Rpthiemay” on Wednesday.

Bishop Kingdon held a confirmation ser
vice in St. Paul’s church on Monday even-

NEWCASTLE.
HAVELOCK,

Havelock, June 12—Charles Langley^ 
formerly of this place, but now ol Con
necticut, arrived here last. w-efek to bury 
his wife, who was a nâtiVja .of this place,- '
Aliss Triifdiena Atkinsorr; daughter of the 
late David L. Atkinsom.;jHis. two daugh
ters accompanied him. .dîlietfuaieral, which 
took place on 'I’hursda^?; ?was conducted 
by Rev. Ueo. Howard and was very large
ly attended. (Mr. and vMbs; JAngley were 
.both held in high csteOTn îtœta. Mr. Lang
ley is a brother of Elias K. Langley, form
erly of Petitcodiac, bilti^ethb now lives in 
Bridgetown (iN. S.) Mr^^àùmglÈy .loft for 
his hdme this morning witfiTAife daughter,
Mabel ; his younger daughter, ILejen, re
mained here with lier grandmother, Mrs.
Atkinson, and wild stay for some months.

Rev. Mr. Howard, Baptist pastor, gave 
two interesting discourses in the Baptist 
church yesterday to good sized audiences.
The choir was assisted materially by MLss 
Helen Langley, of Connecticut.

It is currently reported that Elmer 
lam, of Killam*s Alills, will take unto him
self a wife during this week.

8. E. Mcl>onald, the deputy game ward
en, has with a friend and partner been 
granted Park lake,which is five -miles north 
of Canaan River at the Rapids. This lake 
contains about 20.acres, and Air. McDon
ald has deposited five thousand lake trout 
in it from the hatchery at Bartil&gue. (!%,
B.) if these live they will be largely add
ed to next year and Mr. MdDdWaki wul*
Ijc the proud possessor of a fine---fishing r^ 
sort. iMr. McDonald thinks if otlierlakcB ln'*
Queens county were granted By private ^yK.^ 
concerns it would -be a good Thing and Càpt. 1). J. Kennelly who Rpept th^^vin- 
the government would «make something ter in. i&ugland, returned w.J»uis- 
out of that Which is now1 useless. *" lx>urg. Capt. Kennetly k interesting*diim-

fsejf;.in. Die preser>witioii of the ruins at

carry out tlie jwor-k. King Edward. is one 
of*the pâtmns of this fund-. T. .&■

«Rev, F. W. Ajulerson, IM. A., ot: Brant
ford (Ont.),“ has accepted the cell ito, the 
St. ATndrew’s church, this çitÿ àind. the 
induction services will take ÿlace next 
month. The call to Mr.Anderson was signed 
by more than 1,500 members an<l adherents 
of the congregation.

The Catholic (Men's Club has 'been re
organized as an incorporated institution 
under the name <>f the Sydney. ^Vcemn 
Club yoith the. following officers; Finlay 
MacDonald, presidentE. C. Hahrdban, 
vice-president; H. B. Gillis, setirfefaiÿ; G. 
L. Murphy, financial secretary, fatid John 
Gillis, treasurer.. . . , ' "» r/'~

The marriage of Miss/Mina Nora X/^nch, 
daughter oif Mr: and Mrs. Jahie9^Iiynch, 
of St. Jacques, Afadawaska couhty:(N. B.) 
to Hugli MaeAdam of this, city will'1 take 
place at the Roman Cà'thqHe çhurçfi*at Sb. 
Jacques pn Wednesda4tJfutie 14‘tii] ‘ Mr. 
and Mrs. MactAdath twSl ikside at Sydney.

Fred Gübson, formerly ' of Ff^rfmcton 
(N. B.), who has been teller with tifè-Bank 
of Mo-ntreaL. at Gkme iBày fb'r the past 
year or Wo, left lèstTWôek for Winnipeg, 
where he will take aïimilar posittett'-with 
the Union Bank agéticÿ there.

Mrs. R. D. Clarke., (Halifax)'-in 
Sydney this week attending ' èhe tifitiîiage 
of her son, Fred. Clarke',' of Trinidttd, to 
Miss Ida Burns of this city;

Thos. *5. Bown, collector of eustoitisj ^Yar
mouth ,and. Airs. Bown are apemHng A few 
days (with Mrs. Leonard, Kitig’s* IRoâtf.

graduates of: the MâssadHbsetts 
Institute of Technology have joined the 
survey staff of the Dominion Çoàl Com
pany. iükv

Airs. J» Dix Fraser gave an enjoyable at 
home to her friends at her rebldhnce, 
King’s Road, Friday afternoODik>To",«/

A. B. MacDonald, formerly of this city, 
but of late years chief operator at-Meat 
Cove (C. B.) has been appointed, govern
ment inspector of..telegraphs fear the*mari- 
time provinces.

The Masonic Grand ILodge. for Nova 
Sootia meets in Sydney pext: a
the annual convocation of the Royal Arch 
Masons. nVr* g;

Rev. A. P. Shatford, rector of StT;'John’s 
church, North Sydney, has resigned and 
will shortly Jeave for the, weyt to Assume 
charge of a parish there.

The marriage took place at tfye residence 
of the bride’s father, Dr. W. F. Burns, 
Wednesday, of‘ Miss Ida Burns, to Fred 
C. Clarke, aocountant of the Trinidad 
Electric Company, Port au 8pam,and form
erly of Halifax. Rev. F. W. W. DeBarres, 
of Jubilee Methodist church, performed 
the ceremony which was witnessed by. only 
a few intimate friends. After a brief re
ception, Mr. and Airs. Clarke left on the 
noon express for their. fqture home 4u.,Port 
au Spain. Aliss Clarke was the recipient of 
a large number of useful an,<lf hantjsome 
wedding gifts.

«7* '.•fl'MIW

CAMPBELLTte ^
Campbellton, N. B./ Jttoe 7—Mf: ’-HJ. F. 

Clare returned from St...Jo6ui-:^n «ffiftflirsday. 
Mr. Everett, of • St. Jqhn, - was here pip Sun-

Miss Lockhart, who h as1 -7V i s s
Anna Faweetiir Jias te4fi«àiedf»tô toe«*'iWüme in
pRev°^MK‘iLàcàS,^df gu?eetf,J on
Monday. . i-s , IS. to *

Thex friends of ’Mr. and Mrs. G. i 
sympathize with them dn 
daughter, 1*itss Cora Lev^frree,'“*wprcft. 
place here on Sunday.8nSi'S, - ~yiV »v

Miss Gutoie Fawcett t^. ^John
MfSeVMae- and' Bè»sîè‘"THckib afrfvcy^Sofne 

from Boston on ‘Wednesdayj. ■'■Li Jzzah
A number of . yqupg j^pie pic

nic at Cross Point on Monday.
Mrs. D. Noble is visiting friends tjfr Fred

eric ton. . . 2. X K<Z
Mr. Lewis, of John, was here o^;kgun-

d<Mr. and Mrs. Robert C u r r Ih, -O r ÜÇjoh n, 
visiting friends here.

Stanley M-itona.L^

Ybrk; Where Tie has

Further along we come to the handker
chief table which is in charge of Miss 
Tiffin. On this table were a great number 
of beautiful hafidkerchiefs and also 
her bf pretty and useful articles in orange 
wood. Mrs. Geo. Pick donated a beauti
ful hand madé lace handkerchief to this 
table which is to be sold by lottery; 
“'The'candy table was presided over by 

* 'Àlîkk Jennie Dernier, Miss Lou McKenzie 
’ and Mias J. Pricè, assisted by Mise Mary 

Chapman, Miss Grace 'Williams and Miss 
Mary Willett. This table was very prettily 
decorated with pink and white flowers and 

abundantly supplied with tempting

a num- ]ifal'.ory was in Woodsto-k
llee
heir
tookr. of St. Andrews, 

in engineering at
onmade a

GRAND FALLS. is now on awas
and delicious home-made confectionery.

In the centre of the rink was the flower 
booth whicl) Was in charge of Mrs. C. A. 
Murray, -Misses Gertrude Walker, Made
line Walker, Dorothy Mcti#veeny, May 

' Quinn, Hallie Jones, Winifred Jones and 
Ella Hallett were her assistants. The 
booth or stand was in imitation of a ter- 

caipeted with green sods with walks 
laid out and surrounded with evergreen 
and small trees. Stone steps led up. to 
the terrace ffnd rustic seats were placed 
about unde<«h* tree?’ tilts decoration com
bined with all' the" beautiful flowers ma* a 
yery striking and attractive centre piece 
for’thëfat.- toAKH v V

Grand Falls, .Tune 8—Mrs. Dow, of Me- 
dnetic, is .the guest, of the Misses Stroup.

Miss Yfatia. Wilson returned from Bos
ton on Monday.

Dr. and Mi-s. E. S. Kirkpatrick and 
■family were: the guests of-Dr. and Mrs. 
U. A. Kirkpatrick over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones, of Wood- 
stock, spent, Victoria day at the Curlees.

Miss Everett, of Four Falls, is the guest 
of Mrs. Burpee»..

■ Mrs»: Reid departed for Andover on 
Monday. . ' v

Mrs. A. R. Hallett spent Sunday in 
Green River.:

Miss Doris Henderson is visiting.in Eas-
The ice-cream booth was in charge of ton •

Mrs. C. Chandler, mtiisted By Miasee Hetsi^ Mrs. P. McCluskey, of Edmundston, is 
Harris, Flprrie Hawkinj " Edith Bitfield yi^ting in town.
and Mary Peters. These young ladies Ml. j K Butterfield is spending a few
looked very sweet atfd preUy is their days with his famiiy l^re.
dainty dresse*and large colored hats. The Camille McGormac, of Etlmund-
booth was deoorated' with Chinese Janterds gton> ^ yj^tiag friends in town.
and spruce trees end was * yery popular Mrs. Clinton Fraser and family, of Eagle
booth indeed. . - Lake, are visiting friends here.

The peanut stand'was in charge of , Mrs. James Burgess arrived home from 
Misses Bessie and Dorothy Williams ind Quebec oti Tuesday. She «Was accom- 
Miss Grace Lockhart and, of course, Was jed borne by her daughter, who is 
very attractive to the little folk who kept much improved in health, 
the young ladies busy. , Miss Mary Lerois is visiting in St.

The apron table was in charge of Mrs. Leonards 
Raywlarth and was laden with many Mrs . Frank Oiudeap departed for Fred- 
pretty and useful aprons. ericton on Monday.

Next to this booth was the fancy table Mj8g Lizzie Robertfl> of Ked Rapids, is 
which is always most attractive to the visUi her „istet at the Minto hotel, 
buyeri Mrs. J. M. Lyons, Mrs. G. H Misa Mâme Howard left on Tuesday 
PiA-, Mœs Henrngar and MissNellle Montreal, where she will take a
Gallagher presided over tins table. An iTi*nnràftw
on usually large ^L^wlrtiele Miss Maggie Finn, of St. Leonards, is

r^i^T00’whoiS8eri"

admired iby J?® °UMre. Jas. McCormick died at her home
centre piece donated and worked by Sister ^ on Menday of pt,eumonia. Mrs. Me-
Iray.e Chanre of Mrs A Cormick had only been ill a few days. Be-
à ^r^m rnd^,sma as-' «des a darter
slated by Miss Bourque and Miss iMclnnis leaves a father and mother, four msters
a'SrH^TThureday for “tend FaUs, tlune 10—Hugh Taylor, col- 
Ri Martina friends letitOr df Customs, iff again confined to his

Miss Margaret West returned on Wed- residence with a serious 
negday from Wolfville where she ha? been Alban ^ Burgess, o ge - ,
attending the closing exercises of the col- whd^attendmg ^ ^ ^

Mrs. R. P. Gamon, of Omaha, daughter jaw by a log bouncing off the carrying 
of Mr. Geo. C. Peters, is visiting her tàble. The accidental though a painful 
former home here one, is not considered serious.

On Tuesday evening the home of Mr. A pleasure party from Charlotte county 
C. E. Northrop, Robinson street, was the have been at the Curless Hotel for sev- 
scene of a vety pretty wedding, when his eral days. The party is composed^o . .
second daughter, Miss Henrietta Northrop, D. Clerke, Fluinc, H. E. Hill, bt. S e
ws united in marriage to Mr. Alonzo phen; Sedgefield Tower, Tower Hu , 
Selig, of the I. C. R. offices here. Rev. J. Chas. Anderson and R. Anderson, Law- 
MoConnell, pastor of the Central Meth
odist church, performed the ceremony. The 
bride, who was given in marriage by her 
father, wore a most becoming gown of 
blue and green shot silk. After the cere
mony and congratulations supper was 
ed in the dining room which was very 
beautifully decorated with flowers. The 
wedding party consisted only of the im
mediate relatives and friends of the bride 
and groom. Mr. and Mns. Selig left on the 
Maritime Express for Montreal and To
ronto.

Moncton, N. B., June 11.—(Special)—
Gordon Wallace, a young man employed 
in the I. C. R. works, sustained severe in
juries by being thrown from a run away 
team on Main street 'last evening. Wal
lace landed on his face on the pavement 
and was badly disfigured. It was feared 
at first the young man’s neck had been 
broken but an examination proved they 
gverc not of fatal character.

The lockup today was full - of drunks, 
seven arrests being made last night. Two 
Hillsboro men arrested had a supply of 
nearly a dozen bottles on them which 
they were taking to Hillsboro.

Rev. W. G. Whitehouse, of East New
ton (Mass.) occupied the pulpit of the first 
Baptist church today and made a most 
favorable impression on this congregation, 
which .is looking for a pastor. The general 
impression is if the Rev. Mr. Whitehouse 
is open for a1 call from this church it will 
be forthcoming. He has accepted an in
vitation to preach here again next Sun
day.

'Mr.
is visiting his ibrothef, 
on his retufn from New 
been attending college.

Kil-on

triVT-

Sydney, J^ne 6.—Quite a nwfltier 0f 
people Jiave already arrived fr-ojai 
partsi of Vhe states and 'mure ^specially 
Ala^sachu^etto, . to spend- £sy»®mer 
mon-tiy#, at tielr old bonnes tbrengliout 
Cape Breton. iiV »;:,e -

....Mrs. JoWbone .(-JJîÿi.mauth)’ is
%‘isiting her son^jÿ. É. J. JohnBtoi)^ this

SYDNEY.
m/2. j

Mr. J. Royden Thomson and family, and 
vMr. Herbert Tilley are guests at the “Kcii- 
.nedy House.” , r ; )

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Odokshank' ^nd sons 
returned home from 'Frederictoll on, >&t- 
ui'day. Mr. Allan R. Crookshank has pass
ed a most successful exanÿjjàitorij jkt the 
university and received his, fàjgfêè1 for 
engineering, beside winning H^^Uver’medal.

Airs. A. O. Skinner and Aliss iSkinner 
s[>ent “Wednesday. afternoo^"'jin Rothesay.

Mrs. George Donald is vismng^friends in
St. J-chn. w iw J '

Airs. Percy Thomson wasjncr^yoTi Wed
nesday afternoon. . ' I” ! •. »

The Misses Bullentine are visiting friends 
in Sussex.

Airs. James Ka^e and family have moved 
out to -their summer cottage' in the park.

Rothesay, June 10.—Mrs. Geo. Pettingi 11 
is visiting her daughter in Upper Gage- 
town.

The marriage of John 'H. Cameron and 
Miss Jennie Saunders, of Quispamsis, took 
place at the residence of Gèo. T. Saunderà, 
father of the bride, Wednesday- afternooai 
in the presence of many relatives and near 
friends. Afterwards a wedding supper was 
served and an enjoyable evening spent. 
The presents were numerous and useful. 
The younger element in the neighborhood 
did not forget to make the occasion the 
excuse for a festive gathering and the uf?ual 
demonstration* They 
greeted and will treated and the happy 
gathering soon found a place to dance 
until nearly dawn.

I. YK il pa trick is building a new residence 
in the village and, it is said, proposes to 
rent it when completed. Andrew Maekay 
has the contract.

Severe frost has (been present every 
morning of this week ami those who 
thought themselves fortunate in the pos
session of advanced vegetables are now 
wishing they had been under ground. 
Blackened potato tops, and frost bitten 
vegetables can be seen everywhere while 
it is feared the fruit -blossoms are much 
damaged. ,

Air. Appleby has returned to the Rob
erts wharf with a crew of men and teams 
and proposes to complete the structure.

The village hotels are rapidly filling up 
and permanent and transient guests find 
much enjoyment in the pleasant walks and 
drives in the vicinity.

Ball games are the order of the day. 
This afternoon a number of city boys are 
testipg the mettle and skill />f the -Rothesay 
lads apd much interest is taken in the 
sport -by the younger folk.

race

-Sr. Roy° LL Grimmer, of SV Andrews, is 
yfle Of the medical graduating class at Mc-

A. J. -McKnight has emerged from lys 
graduating class a full fledged dentist and ' 
is here at present rea<ly for work in - hi^. 
line.

Dr. B. 65. Thorne has been laid up for. % 
couple of weeks with a sore hand, bJjnççT 
poisoning having set in, -but -the hand Ts 
rapidly improving now.

John Chapman, of Boston, who at one 
time lived at Ujjper Ridge, has been hei-e 
recently with his daughter on a visit.

Ovan flu y ho r, a real estate owner of 
South Dakota, but who is a native of this 
province, has sold oait his estate in the 
states and is visiting in Queens and other 
counties with a view of settling in this 
country if things seein to suit him. Air. 
Taylor lived in the states a good many 
years, and held important state positions 
during that time.

John Russell, eldest son of the late Geo. 
Russell, who formerly Jived at Upper 
Ridge, is now foreman for a large flour 
mill in Iowa. (He says in a letter that the 
cyclones did large damage to property 
there recently. He had hr^ barn blown 
down and the company pvfhing the mills 
suffered -also, but this -was ^nothing to what 
some people suffered $terc, Air. Russell 

-brother to A. dl:l'lRMeU, the well 
known confectioner of t/hion street St.
John (n. b.) '

ST. GEORGE.
pleasantlywere St. George, June 8—The St. George 

order of Mations wëré honored by a visit 
from the tit.' John West order on Tues
day arriving by special train at 8 o clock 

,in tile evening. The visitors were received 
!at the station by the grand master and 
'other members and escorted to their hall 
where they were welcomed in a happy 

to which a most cordial reply 
made. The visitors returned, home

is awas

manner 
was
at 3.30 Wednesday morning.

Miss 'Mary Magown having spent a 
pleasant vacation with relatives returned 
to New Glasgow on Monday where she is 
taking a course in nursing.

Meuzie Dewar and family/ have gone to 
Norlhfield (Vt.), where they will reside 
for the present.

Thomas Maxwell and daughter return
ed to Boston on Friday.

Mrs. Wellington Douglas left on Mon
day for the west to visit her sister, Mrs. 
tit. Clair Mainland, in Green Bay (Wis.)

Master Joe Clark, student at Sackville 
Academy, has returned from Sackville to 
spend his vacation.

Mrs. D. Eraser, of Blackville, With her 
.young son, is paying a visit to her par
ents, Ml', and Mrs. Timothy O’Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hibbard, of tit. 
Andrews, spent Sunday in town.

Through the kindness of our 
councillor, Ediviird McGration, a pleas
ant party of young people enjoyed an out
ing to tit. Andrews today (Thursday) in 
the Jessie M, A.U.iong the ladies were Miss 
tiadie 
Colitis,
Bessie
Fanny O'Brien, Misses Annie and Clara 
O’Neil, Miss Florence McGee, Miss Mollo 
MvG ration and others.

Mrs. McKenney came from Calais on 
Firady to spend a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. .Tames O'Brien.

Mrs. Murray, Moorcs’s Mills, is visit
ing relatives in town.

SALISBURY.
Salisbury, N. B., June 9—John E. Dun

can returned home Wednesday from 
Massachusetts, where he has been spend
ing some weeks.

Edgar H. Birnes and George Wortman 
came home one day this week from their 
canoeing and fishing trip on the North 
River. They cruised the North River 
from the Fredericton Road Bridge to Pet
itcodiac, a distance of about twenty-five 
miles by the river. They report trouting 
very good.

M. J. Wallace, of Chatham, former 
principal of schools here, is spending a 
few days with friends in the village.

Miss Mary Howie, daughter of the Rev. 
Isaac Howie, returned from Mount Alli
son, at Sackville this week. Miss Howie 
is being congratulated on winning the 
“Birk’s” medal.

Miss Nellie MacNaughton left last Sat
urday for Halifax, where she will spend 
some weeks with her sister, Mrs. Wal
lace. ‘ A pound party was tendered the 
Rev. Air. Howie at the Methodist par
sonage last night. A very pleasant even
ing was spent.

Mrs. V. J']. Gowland, who has been ill 
for some weeks is now much improved. 
1 lev many friends will be glad to see her 
out again.

W. B. Dickson, of Hillsboro, was in 
town Wednesday.

Six new” members were received into 
the Methodist church here last Sunday 
evening.

The funeral of the late Abner Taylor, 
aged 57, took place yesterday afternoon. 
The deceased leaves a wife and grown-up 
family.

Several

SUSSEX.
rence.

J. C. Butterfield and wife returned yes
terday from a ‘pleasure trip to Edmund
ston. . .

J. Pellitier, of the C. P. R., has applied 
for a three-montW leave of absence, and 
during that time "he will superintend the 
erection Of a handsome residence adjoin
ing his present dwelling, in town. He is 
now engaged preparing the grounds and 
foundation. Fred Dixon has the con
tract for the binding.

Thomas Soucy has, by painting and dec
orating his ■ residence and tastefully im- 

his grounds, greatly improved the 
appearance of the cottage.

D. E. Maxwell, engineer of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific survey, has arrived in Plas
ter Rock with his party, and thence will 

locate the line to Grand Falls.

Sussex, Juné 8—Mr. G» W. Esmond, of 
Guelph (OntJ, has accepted a position us 
editor of the Maritime Farmer.

(Mrs. J. 'B. Gough and . little daughter, 
Helen liavè returned from a visit to P. E. 
Island.

Miss Margaret McAfee, of Petitcodiac, spent 
a few days in Sussex this week.

The District meeting of the Bt. John Dis
trict of the Methodist church was held in- 
Sussex on Wednesday and Thursday of this

A number of her. young friends gave Miss 
Florence West a surprise party on Monday 
evening. A very pleasant time was spent at 
games and-- music, - : Miss: West • leaves this 
week for Sydney (C.B.), where she will 
make her home.

Miss Bessie Folkins has returned from a 
vteit among- friends in St. John.

Mr. Harry Blair, White, of St. John! spent 
Sunday lust in Sussex.

Miss Vera McLean spent Saturday last In 
St. John. , .

Mr. Everett VanWart*Jias returned from a 
visit to Hampstead, Queens county.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Slipp are spending 
a few days , in Gage-town.

ayidj Eneezp, while playing base ball, 
finger broken.

SHEDIAC.
genialShediac, N. B., June 8.-Airs. Thomas 

Hicks, of Albert, is the guest of lier sister, 
Mrs. D. S. Harper, Sackville street.

Aliss Edith Inglis visited her sister, Airs. 
W. Irving," of Buetouche, recently.

Mr. Fred iRobidoux, Richibucto, spent 
Sunday in town the guest of his parents, 
Air. and Airs. F. Robidoux, Alain street,
L Mr. Edgar LeBlanc, of Richibucto, was 
also in town on Sunday at the home of 
his parents, Mr .and Mrs. N. LoBlànc, 
Water street.

Mrs. Harley White, of Sussex, accom
panied by lier little daughter, Jlazel, re
turned home this week from spending some

proving
Epps, Wolfville; Miss Jennie 
Miss Marion Wetriiore, Aliss 
McGratton, Misses Irene and

survey or
Supplies were shipped there yesterday, 
and work will commence at once.

Senator Baird has gone to Ottawa to 
resuyie his senatorial duties.

The funeral of the Late Mrs. James Mc
Cormick , was

-■Mr. D 
bad his

HOPEWELL HILLheld on Wednesday and 
largely attended. The body was 

veyed to the Catholic church, wheje a 
covering fro ml the effects of the operation 
requiem mass was solemnized, after which 
interment was made in the cemetery ad
joining. The deceased was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mulherrin, and to
gether with, her Jipsbaiid and two sisters 
conducted the Victoria restaurant in

Hope well Will, June 8— Heavy frost» this 
week did considerable damage to early po
tatoes, strawberry plants, etc. Night lie- 
fore last, ice formed, to considerable thick: 

and : today there was qui te a fall of

COIl-was
days in town.

Mr. T. titenhou.se, of Moncton, spent 
tin inlay ill town.

Dr. E. A. Smith spent Tuesday in Mtinc-
HARCOURT.

liar court, June 9—At ins Alevccde* Sanl-

birtihday party, Monday.
Mir* Susie Wheaton,, of Mortimore, had 

a "party Wednesday afternoon.
Mir* Van Biwkirk, of Moncton, w visit

ing lier tdisl-er, Alwti Ala ml, ut the Jmu elv,i 
Hotel.

Mw. Alfred Ward hats returned from lier 
trip U> Petitcodiac.

Rev. Air. Frevhern, with his children 
PJii.lip and Ruth, left kiest night for a visit 
to Bydenhaan, Ontario.

Mr. John Owens recently-' captured two 
beans a few mi lets west of Harcourt. One

netSB,
hail.

' i ; -vZ 1t-n. entvrtainesl her >\mng friends at a AMHERST.Mrs. Jos. Moore was in Moncton tor a 
short time during the week.

Mrs. E. 11. -Allen visited tit. John the 
eirly part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ilarjier, who ljaye 
been spending a few days in Shediac at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gluts. Haqier, 
Maine street, east, went to tit. John on 
Monday, Mr. Harper leaving shortly: for 
Winnipeg, where he intends perinanen'l'ly 
to reside.

Miss Helen Verify, of Andover, 
the Misses Tail, “Elmbank.”

Dr. II. Murray returned this week from 
a professional trip to Albert county.

Miss Bessie Jsrwtou is spending a few

Mrs. Girmirihnel and. her sister, Miss 
Lizzie Stiles, who have been living with 
Mrs. Colpitis for the past year or more, 
left today for Newton (Mass.), to reside 
with their,-nephew, If. G. Reid.. "

Mies Mary Wright, daughter of Becre- 
tary-teeflettrer- W. ■ O. Wriglvt, of Uho shire- 
towh, wi'ttt to Itostori, tins week, to visit 
lxid lives.

Miss At-îce Tfnley; xlauglitoT of; H. A. 
Haley, manager of the N."' E. Adamant 
Gemp.my. left on. Monday to. visit rela
tives in Qèègbriy 

Captain'" Groige Cochrane, of
ntastcV'Ha'rrièt C.” KM'lin," id ‘

Amherst,- N. S:, June W.—(tipeeial)—A 
man calling himscH .William SmiU»;twho 
has been spending spine days in Amherst, 
on Thursday.-.hired" a horse. and carriage 
from Archibald's livery stables -to vgo to 
Napitn, six -miles away. -Since thèp no 
trace of the man or team has :beea kmml. 
Archibald has avii-ed -to different -"pdin ts to 
have tiie man detained. 1

BRISTOL.!town.
Miss E«teHa Curless is now rapidly re- 

she underwent some ten days ago.
Falk people who attended 

Lemon Bros.’ circus in Perth, a few days 
report that the fakirs were ubiqui- 

* devil was

Bristol, June 9— 11. W. Beveridge, An
dover, wan in Bristol on Thursday.

CJiaPlén Tinker, <’, P. IR. agent, find 
Alirirt Jjt.»ren;i Beit tain were married >Vritcr- 
diiy at the reisuhmee of the bride's father 
by Rev. E. XV. Simouriun, rector of Wick
low. The happy couple -left on the after- Smith is described, rts a short) dark com- 
noon exprtvs lor St. John, and after a jdexioned man, smooth tfhaven, well efress- 
visit of a few days will return to reside in ed. Before leaving he stated he was go- 
Bi Lstol. ing .to Fredericton. The horse 'is "Mousf

George DaWa, of Canterbury, buy charge colored, the carriage ^uutq box, stick seat

Grand
'BATHURST. ago,

Bathurst, N. B., June 7—Mr. and Mrs. tous and that , many a l>oor 
G. Gilbert, for the entertainment of their fleeced. The circus experienced a hot old 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barry, gave a time in Edmundston, where the citizens 
fcnost enjoyable picnic to a number of *!‘«‘ .mfl-iso patient when victimized, 
their friends at the Pabineau on Friday. The Van Buren Lumber Company have 

Alr,s, ArthiK , Berry* q( , Campbellton* ,is^ nf/w ^emo^yd, tjut, ccikij y .xv.hh U obstruc t
ed Pond’s towing path from St. Leon-

is visit
ing

three- b way a very large one.
bis J Mr. and. All^. Jv-hh Buckley, of Rogers-

i«. v
r j:Li

^siting her mother, Mrs. R. Ramsay.
:nl4 io sn;nov9
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JUNE 14, 1905UnivciMly. A l.ugv number ui licensed 1» Uo: Japanese army, ati lW‘ evidence j 

teachere every year enter her hulk for an eo far supplied goes toélra* tiiat every' oi- 
advanced eouiw of study. This intimate fleer is the adviser of )iis general, arid that 
association between the University and the youngest of them is listened to^ 
the reel of tire publiq system has always tebusly as if 'he were the her» of a dozen 
been obvions enough to the unbiased and eampaigns. there is nothing of this in 
marks the difference between her and the British service-except where a gar- 
other institutions of higher education. • It risen is so hemmed in that nobody is ex- 
was officially recognized by Premier Twee- pected to survive. Even then deference 
die at .the last session of ithe Legislature for rank and seniority is so deeply en- 
when he put it ’forward as a reason why grounded in the nature of the younger 
the University should receive more consad- officers that they enthusiastically approve 
eiation at the hands of the government all that the superiors propose, 
than denominational institutions such as It is the general opinion that dass dis- 
Mt. Allison and St. Joseph’s. ' Unctions in the British army greatly re-

The University has been growing con- duce its efficiency. This opinion is shared 
stoutly to meet more fully the needs and’ by most Canadians. It is felt that there 
demands of the life of our people. The is too much red tape, too much importance 
splendid engineering course offered there attached to formal discipline a ~a-'° 
is attended by am annually increasing enough license accorded to the a origins 
number, .while ite graduates readily find instinct to approach an 
enjoyment. But mo. money is needed and leave him’utterty destroyed. War 
to carry this adaptation to her environ- « war, drawing out the blood and groans 
ment further still. How many the direc- «* a nation, and cannot be formalized into 
tions are in which more money could be ™ international game It ™ *
used may be judged from the fact that sce how democratic colonies and a parent 
. TT . .. , m , , country with a ruling Aristocracy can have

the University of Toronto as soon, to an * Qr Colonial

vn officers will be selected by natural apti-
Fredenoton would doubtless limit .toe*- ^van£ed by merit; «toil, will
pectotions to a much smaller sum. But it ^ by ^ and p^ted by «-
is certainly tune for the government to ^ R waa j^ped that the Boer war 
give more than assurances of friendly djs- ^ flhown the folly of this old Homan plan, 
position, more than recognition of good but ftppeMg social Mueftce has been 
work dome in the past. A «ubstoptial iq- {jjo strong {or tbe army reformers, 
crease in the endowment is needed. A 
chair of agricultural ehenqistry. should, be 
established. The work of a professor in 
this departmentitowuld. be another link- 
like the work of the engineering depart
ment—between the University and the 
practical every-day life of the. people, be
tween the theoretical. and the real, be
tween scientific investigation and the in
evitable necessity of earning a living. It 
would be good for the province, good for 
the spirit of its social and intellectual Kfe 
if more men among us had means to dé
vote three or foiif years to purely culture 
study before turning to work directly 
bearing on the bread and butter question.
But we have to face the facts and most 
of us have to get our own living at as 
early an age as possible. So the govern
ment should give the University the means 
of more directly connecting its work with 
the money-earning activities of life. And 
the first of these ih this Community of 
ours would perhaps be the establishment 
of a chair of agricultural chemistry.

The foundation of a school of law would 
be a good move on the part of the Uni
versity if the funds were available for 
paying at least two able men to devote 
their whole time to the work, provided 
that they could secure the services of cap
able volunteer assistants. Men whose ser
vices in such work would be worth while 
would be men too busy in their professions 
to give much time to unpaid tasks. And 
the same could be said of a school of 
medicine. It could be efficient only if 
there were money enough to induce three 
or four able men to devote by far the 
larger part of their time to. the work of 
teaching. It is true that the professors 
in the great, colleges of medicine often have 
private practices; but these men give real
ly a small amount of. their time to teach
ing, owing to the staff being numerous, ,

But the chair of agricultural chemistry 
is within easy reach of tile province's 
means and the government should, certain
ly show that it has thé courage of its con
victions, which are that the University 
is doing good «fork and is in great, need; 
of money to extend and amplify the scope 
of that work. The time has surely come 
bo give more tbatra~'*liek and a promise,” 
more than a kind word1 and call again.

cd uvw that she will bluff, and bargain, 
and fence concerning tonne. So much is 
unavoidable. But Russia’s prestige for a 
generation is gone—shot away by Togo, 
and Oya.ma and Nog: and the other grim 
captains whose names the world has come 
to know. Russia will haggle. But Russia 
must settle.
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ADVERTISING RATES. , 
Ordinary çonnneclal advertisements taking 

thé' run of the paper, each insertion, $1.00 
nor inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
ene cent-,» word -for each Insertion. ■ 

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
» cents for each Insertion.

ANY MAN CAN GET 
SATISFACTORY CLOTHES AND SAVE 
MONEY AT OAK HALL

X

as epur-

1i

< FINDING THE MONET Before you spend $15 for a suit elsewhere, come here and see what you can 
get for $12. You’ll save three dollars if you do, and the saving will be proportionately
large at any other price.

• As to quality, style and fit of our clothes—well, for some years past more of 
Saint John’s well-dressed men have worn Oak Hall’s Clothes than any other kind, and _ 
more are being worn today than ever before—pretty good evidence, dont you think, 
that they’re right in every way as well as lowést priced ?

Men’s Suits 
Men’s Top Coats 
Men’s Rain Coats

The mere proposal to spend $10,000,000 
to build the Island tunnel has caused 
some persons. to regard the project as 
akin to moonshine. But the tunnel ad
vocates are prepared to show that the 
Dominion will save money by giving the 
Island what it feels it must have, and 
what would be of immense benefit to the 
whole country and especially the Mari
time Provinces. This is the way in which 
the tunnel men figure:—

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All, remittances must he sent by post of

fice order or’ registered letter, and addressed 
to Thé Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to the
&£*“exception, 

be PAM) FOR IN ADVANCE.
.AUTHORIZED AGENT.

Who following agent le authorised to can
vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, vtiv '

Wrn- Somerville.

- tf* $5.00 to 25.00 
8.00 to 15.00 
8.00 to 18.00

»
The present system of operating steam

ers across Northumberland Strait costs 
$150,000; the insurance upon the vessels 
ten per cent, on a million dollars, $100,- 
000; annual depreciation, $100,000; three 
per cent, interest on a million of property, 
$3$,000; subsidy in summer, $30,000; pres
ent cable service (discontinued if thé tun
nel is built), $7,500; cost of running ice
boats, $10,000; add $30,000 for yearly in
terest on $1,000,000 claimed! by Prince Ed
ward Island and allowed by the Federal 
Government on account of insufficient 
ferry service, and we have an annual ex
penditure of $447,500. Nor is this all. The 
Prince Edward Island Railway is being 
run at a deficit of $101,000; it is reason
able to suppose that the tunnel itself will 

$100,000; and the Intercolonial Rail-

a

JfowMKMtlg ItUgn**
ip* _______

THÉ EQUITABLE SCAHBAL
Thferels- a new deal in the Equitable. 

It was nOt'so .mgch a new deal as a square 
that Was demanded. Whether the 

new deal is also absolutely square it is 
too. early to. decide- Hyde; Alexander, 
and their, lieutenants have left the quar
ter deck, forced off by the gust of pub- 
life opinion which followed the recent 
sational developments. They cannot in 
future swing the trust millions for their 
private profit, Mr. Paul Morton, a cabi
net officer, believed to have been recom
mended by Mr. Roosevelt for the Equit
able job", is at strong figure well calculated 
in some respects to restore public confi
dence In the company, though the public 
is not fully satisfied with the reasons 
given fon/his resignation from the cabinet, 
and may be .inclined to suspect that there 
are plans açd motives behind the present 
atu&tion whir;h would be interesting if

1

The Right Clothes foç. Every Boy 
At Big Î

:y N. B„ JUNE 14, 1905.
v-k I

‘i
■

By right clothes we mean clqthpMhaltfit 
up-to-date—clothes that £re made toyCtand thl stra 
clothes that are gold you at Oak Hallyand we s^ theiEto yotj 
25 pet cent of what you^s have to pay elsewherë. %

cUTffe thoroughly 
: Such ape-the 

t least

lb wee an-V”'<
of hard,one

a saving

JAPAN'S PRESENT DIFFI
CULTY

While many oteem^rg-aw analyzing Rm- | 
sin’s (troubles the Boston Transcript be- f 
lievee tiiat Japan is fdefe to fane, with a 1 
grave difficulty now that it is getimtily ad-1 

mit bed she hae beatèn Rliasîa. The Tran- J 
script remembers how a coalition of na-1 
tions robbed Japan after she whipped j 
China, and suggests that only great firm-1 
ness at the present time will prevent sim-1 

i]ar meddling by outsiders:
“If it be true that Preaident^Rooee- 

velt’s attempts to facilitate the opening of I 
peace negotiations are in a fair way to suc-1 
ceed,” says the Transcript, “Japan faces I 
the real crisis of 'the war. So tremendous J 

.the issues involved, for the world at ! 
large as well as for Japan, that no mis
take should be made. It is difficult to see, I 
unless Russia is willing to surrender Vlad
ivostok and her Pacific provinces to Japan 
and furnish some hard and, fast guaranty 
that , the Peace of the Far East will not

5 to $3.25 
.90 to 10.00 

4.65 to 7.50 
4.65 to 7.50 
2.25 to 7.50 
3.00 to 9.00

$iRusdan Suits 
SdkH* Suits , 
Eton Sailor Suits 
Buster Brown Sid 
Norfolk Suits / 
Vest Suits ^

sen- f-earn
way on tbe mainland could be made to 
earn $100,000 more than it does now if the 
island tunnel were constructed. Here we 
have $301,000 to add to the above amount 
of $447,500; in other words, $748,500 is 
tile annual cost to Canada of this very 
inadequate and unsatisfactory 
communication. Look now at 
able outgo entailed; by the construction of 
the tunnel. ! Mr. Haney, the contractor, 
offered in Ottawa the other day to build 
tliq tunnel for $10,000,000 and to complete 
it in six years—a figure 1 practically the 
same as the one made in- 1891 by Sir 
Douglas Fox, the British engineer. The 
annual interest on this sum would be 
$300,000; and the annual maintenance and 
depreciation of the tunnel would be about 
$50,000 more. Subtract this amount of 
$350,000 from the above sum of $748,500, 
and we have an annual saving to the Do
minion of $398,500 by the construction of 
the Prinfce Edward Island tunnel.

->

system of 
the prob-

lEPARTMENTORD1OUR
Affords persons in all parti of the c^htry unexcelled opportunities for purchasing

ceptibrially low prices. Whether it be an ordersuperior Clothing and Furnishings a
for goods or merely a request for^Tmples and prices, we will consider it a pleasure
have you take advantage of. tjjwdepartment.

Now, before you do anything else, write us a postal asking for our catalogue. It

toknown.
«The whole Equitable scandal is too 

bad ever to be disclosed publicly,” says 
The Telegraph> New York correspondent.
No dpubt much will remain hidden, 
tbongk nm» will expect some further dis
closures. A little while ago there were re
ports J*at big railroad interests had used 
the Equitable millions. Apparently Har- 
riman Is out. But is it improbable that 
New York traction interests will succeed 
the railroad interests as the power'tfehind 

the scenes? Mi". Morton, it was said, was 
leaving fir. Roosevelt's official family té 
become the director of the Metropolitan 
Traction Company, which Owns most of 
New York’s surface cars. It was said also 
that Mr. Roosevelt, in the course of his 
war agatist railroad rebates, bad discover
ed that Mr. Morton, when president of du^ted
thé Santa -Fé, had granted, and defended er Having finished a work at which all 
the granting of, the rebates forbidden by .the world wondered, Nogi proceeded to 
the law. Naturally it was held in some 
qüart«!y,thàt this dtscqvery made both 
Mr. Rodsevéh: and Mr. Morton uncomfort
able afejl fed to- the shortening of 
Morton’s term os eecretarj- of the navy.
Naturally, too, Mr. Morton’s vieiw of re
bates, Stid his connection with traction 
interests in New York, together with the 

rt that much of Mr. Hyde’s Equit-

l-

S

are
will interest you.

Therefore, say the Islanders, there is no 
excuse for delay which is wasting public 
-money and" preventing the little province 
from reaping the full measure of pros
perity which is its due.

GREATER. OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS, as CO.KING STRUT 

COR. GERMAIN
be disturbed by her for years to come, how 
Japan cam affojrd to treat., at this time.
Russia must be placed in-a position where 
she will be helpless to Strike at Japan.
Her sea power has been broken amd she 
tamnot in a dozen yeax^, jf ever, hope to as they have increased in the last dec- The senate, not knowing the Mikados rat
regain command of the Eastern seas. By ade.” " " story, appeared to-’think ■ Senator-Dom-
her double tracking her Siberian Railroad The Journal is amused by the opinion, .«lie's scheme , .was umsorthy of a great 
her great resource» might enable her in expressed in some British periodicals, statesman; but so long as the Colonel can 
time to assemble an, army in Manchuria that the Americans who are going into cite the Mikado, he will have the right 
sufficient to test Japan’s capacity. Japan our West are thoroughly imbued with the end cf the rat argument. The Senate may 
therefore mint demand such guarantiee as Monroe Doctrine and aim at political con- be sorry some day, and it will be unable 
will, if possible, prevent duck an outcome, trol. Few of them know or care much to plead that the Colonel did not give 
In fact Russia muétDe cmelied in a ma- about the Doctrine, the Journal says, and ample warning. It is the fate of some 
terial way to a point where she will be I probably it is right. Most of them will statesmen that their generation does not 
unable to Aeume’liff’.ewiitiAili 'aAFeh. for] become' British subjects. They will be fully appreciate them, 
a. long time at least. But abdve'all "things busy with the crops. When they find
Japan ébmÜd Bp éR» &e7to t>“e for politics they and their sons will Togo.s victory ia not a Trafalgar, says
be thrown to the Fowera.' èhe would 'be be Liberals or Conservatives. They will the Toronto News:-

'cheated and.rojfNt.ot'.the Mbr. .of,.'her eoun* .with the Canadian settlers in out- 
victories.” | balancing the European immigrants who

attracted by the cheap land. Many 
of them would have found cheap and de
sirable laud home had not' the politi- 

While Japan and Russia ^ willing to I ^ }an(, grafters had full swing for many

ST. JOHN
NOGI ’S APOLOGY /BRANCH STORE 703 MAIN STREET. NORTH END

While all the world 'was ringing with 
praise’,of Nogi, who took Port Arthur, 
that great general was modestly excusing 
himsélf ’for having exhausted so much 
time and sacrificed so many lives upon a 
siege wtuch he felt might have been con- 

more cunningly and finished soon-

paid it years ago, as China and Spain have 
.paid it, as England paid it ia the Ameri
can war, and as all nations must pay it 
which worship the weapon—polish and 
pamper it—and forget that it is not only 
useless, but a positive danger, without the 
trained mind, eye, and hand behind it.

(

A BLOODLESS WARapologize as one who was aware of many 
shortcomings. This exceeding modesty 
crops out in a letter the general wrote 
to the Japanese minister of war just after 
Stoessel surrendered. It follows:—

(Bangor News.)
It ifi quite useless for the agitators to 

try and get up anything resembling a war 
between this country and New Brunswick 
over the question of 
St. John river. The men on both sides of 
the line are too sensible to permit tilings 
to go too far. It is a good thing to get up 
a bit of international rivalry now and 
then. The life of the river driver and 
the lumberman is often monotonous. There 

many hours of hard work, and a very 
small amount of relaxation, 
their lives every hour in the day there 
in the woods and by rushing streams, and 
though heroism is as common as sprtice 
gum, the stories seldom reach beyond the 
local- camps and settlements. Now and 
again fragments from this great and un
published Epic of the Woods find their 
way into .print, and these we, -who cannot 
.realize what is going on among the trees, 
get excited and wish to leatn more. Ri
valry is just as keen in the wilderness of 
Northern Maine as it is on Wall street. 
No drive ever came down any river with
out putting lives and fortunes to the haz
ard. The men who do the Work are too 
sensible to indulge in blood-letting. They 
work too hard for the pay which they re
ceive. Though more faring than the 
average soldier, they will not take need
less risks.

Back of all rivalry and contention among 
owneivj and bouses and men, “lies the eter
nal fact thatno good can il>e gained by 
fomenting strife. The interests at stake 
are not sufficient. The risks to be run 
are too great. The standard of morals and 
of citizenship has advanced very much 
among the residents on l»oth sides of the 
fiver since the comic opera war of 1838-9. 
Whatever interests, that, may cla-sh today 
can be adjusted to the satisfaction of both 
parties without recourse to force.

Mr.
I few logs in the

“I wish you (he wrote) all the compli
mente of the season. The feeling I have 
at this moment is solely one of anguish 
and humiliation that I should have ex
pended so many lives, so much ammuni
tion and such a long , time upon an unac
complished task. At last General Stoes- 
sel’s patience seems to have become ex
hausted, and he surrendered the fortress, 

that in this part of the field a settle
ment hap been reached. I have no ex
cuse to offer to my sovereign and to my 
countrymen for this unscientific, 
strategical combat of brute force. Our 
preparations are now complete, and we 
are -looking forward with great pleasure 
to tasting the sweets of a field campaign. 
Let me add one thing. You may be 
ahiuséd, perhaps, but I am more than ever 
convinced of -the inévitable injury done 
to the discipline and homogeneity of an 
army in the field by the pernicious habit 
of acquiring costly and useless toys in 
time of peace. Do not think I speak too 
strongly when I express my absolute con
viction that for preserving a military 
spirit, simplicity is as essential as are 
economy and practicality in moral educa
tion. I do not refer, merely to the period 
during which this war may continue, how
ever long it may be. My point is that 
when they have ceased .to hear the voice 
of the cannon our . military men must 
never fall into the inconvenient and mis
chievous habit of regulating their clothing 
and appurtenances by unmilitary stand
ards. 1 thank you heartily for your kind 
condolence on the deaths of my sons, and 
beg you to forgive my long display of 
military unsklifulness.”

It is said this was intended by Nogi as 
Or private letter, and there is no apparent 
reason to suspect that it is disingenuous 
Togo's messages after the recent naval 
victory showed a similar spirit. Generals 
or admirals of another nation, fresh from 
such triumphs, might have coyly admitted 
the belief that they had done something 
extraordinary. Not so the Jap.

Doubtless there could have been found 
on either side a fighting machine that 
would have sent Nelson's fleet or the 
Spanish Armada to the bottom, just 
supply of modern rifles and artillery would 
have changed the fate of Waterloo. In' 
the struggle with Philip and in the strug- 

aqcept President Roosevelt’s well-meant I years. When they have lived in Canada g]e ,wjth Napoleon thé' liberties of Eng- 
efforts ih the direction of peace, it does I long enough to appreciate the difference land, and perhaps of the world, wer®

.h. „, -* •. «. -
public, they will be glad of the change. tion of ghjpg> lieg the WOrId-wide and en

during greatness of Trafalgar and the de
feat of the Armada. Such elements of en
during greatness are not lacking in the 
struggle between Russia and Japan. In 
it we see the rise of a new power of the 
first rank, strong in patriotism, courage, 
intelligence and self-control ; the deep 
humiliation of an empire, the exposure 
of its weakness, threatenings of a social 
convulsion like that which rent France, 
and made all Europe tremble a century 
ago. But all this had been seen before 
the destruction of th^ Baltic fleet. Its 
long voyage was a forlorn hope, and if, 
against tremendous odds, it had achieved 
victory, it would have only prolonged the

repo
able holdings are believed to have been 
acquired* by one of the traction barons, 
will throw a shadow over Mr. Morton's 
connection with the Equitable. It may 
not be justified, but so much is known 

of Equitable matters that public 
confidence Will be a plant of very slow 
growth.

The jjiqiiitabte muddle cannot be made 
worse by publicity 
has really stripped Hyde, Alexander and 
the lieutenants of both of their power, 
and is committed to frank and radical re
form, the situation may change rapidly 
for the better. His value is as yet an un
certain quantity. “Frenzied finance” will 

but heroic treatment. Mr.

are

THE PEACE TALK '
as a are

Men risk

;so

now
un-

not follow that peace is in 
side of Russia there has been a convic-
tion for quite a longf time that the longer 
peace negotiations were postponed the

it would be for Russia, and there is | The premier of Sweden says
try will not recognize the action taken 

If that means anything it 
since Norway is evidently

If Mr. Mortonnow. 7 HE BRITISH ARMY NOTE AND COMMENT
his coun-The experience of some Canadian sol

diers in South Africa tends to confirm the 
opinion frequently put forward in the 
public prints, both here and in England, 
that class distinctions in the British army 
lessen its efficiency and stand in the way: 
of the full measure of reform which many 
critics deem essential for the good of the 
service. The Quebec Telegraph has these 
editorial reflections upon the subject :

With a keen sense of disappointment 
the London Daily Mail points out that 
the lesson learned by Great Britain in 
the Boer war has already lost its effect. 
After the war the War Secretary announc
ed that he Was prepared to make promo
tions on merit rather titan on seniority, 
and this policy was for a time adhered to. 
The Army Council has now come out with 
a formal announcement returning to the 
policy of promoting by seniority. It is 
readily understood that in Great Britain 
there are overwhelming social and political1 
influences opposed to promotion by selec
tion of merit, and favorable to the old plan: 
of going by seniority. But it was hoped 
that the Boer war had shown the imposs
ibility of keeping up a policy of that kind 
—of giving important posts to aristocratic 
incompetents and keeping in subordinate 
place men with a genius for war.

This is the twentieth century, the writer 
continues, and war is a serious business for 
serious men. When a nation can lose, as

worse
to revise that opinion; but the 

in Russia has not yet been I by Norway.
no reason
war party
silenced, and the terms on which Japan I means war, 
will end her wonderful series of victories determined to have separation first, even 
have not been stated. She will certainly | « she agrees to a defens.ve alhance af-

ter ward.
yield to none 
Mortoh milst show whether he is a sur-

insist upon everything claimed before 
declared, and would now be just*geon or a homeopath. Germany and some other nations hesi- 

ified in demanding much more. The tone I tat(j about recognizing! Norway in its .new 
of the Tokio press, as shown in the des- l,e Bl|t aa gwedeii is not prepared to 
patches published this morning, is dis-1 tQ war about the separation, and as 
tinctly firm, and indicates a confident the wor;j wm buy from and sell tp the 
assurance in the ability of the country to Norwegians as before, the separation may 
maintain its claims—an assurance which j [>e regar<je(l as a settled thing. Meantime 
it will be generally agreed is well founded. there is a prince out of a job, Norway 
With absolute command of the sea, and j wil, give bjm one. 
with half a dozen armies in Manchuria,
apparently quite capable of defeating | genator Domville urges the government 
Linevitch and reducing Vladivostok, to exterminate the rats .on all ships en- 
Japan, heavy though; the burden of the j teripg Canadian ports, in order to pre
war may be, is in no mood to sacrifice 
that for which she has fought with such I p]ague jt wiff be recalled that the Sen- 
dauntless resolution àpd .unparalleled sue- atov bag at times commended not to say 

If Russia) desires peace, and is will-1 befriended the Emperor of Japan. Here 
ing to pay the price, Rrraident , Rooae-1 we get back to the rats. The Japanese 
velt’s good offices will beat trait. But at once t;me, fearing the bubonic plague, 
the war is between Russia and Japan, billed all the rats in their sea ports and 
and even the meeting of plCnipotentiar- aboard ships arriving there, and not only 
ies of these two countries is no guarantee | ]<ept out the plagfte but used the skins of

the rats to make ear-muffs for their eoldi- 
This expedient is said to have con- 

| tributed greatly to the comfort of Japan
ese troops during the Manchurian winter.

war was

THE PEACE OUTLOOKÏ
agony.more definite.Talk about peace becomes 

The form of the note sent to both Russia 
fbd Japan by President Roosevelt is 
made iinbiid. It is not such a communica
tion as coiild well ^ive offense to ei flier of 
the belligerents. It expresses no view as 
to the successes of one and the failures 
of the other, Vbut is simply an earnest, 
frank appeal to both, in the interests of 

exchange views regarding

The London Daily Telegraph sees one 
great lesson in Togo’s victory—the import
ance of men rather than ships and guns.

now
/

It says:—
The battle of Tsushima Straits illus

trates oncé more) that, in spite of all that 
science has done in perfecting the instru
ments of naval warfare, the man is still 
greater than the gun, the torpedo, or the 
ship. In other words, of even more 

•ment than the mere possession of ships is 
the character of the crews and the train
ing in warlike operations which they have 
received—and in gunnery above all. Rus
sia laid all the shipyards of the world—

and even

!• * *

JACK HANSON ESCAPES
FROM WOODSTOCK JAIL /humanity, to 

■terms. The writer speaks from the stand
point of one whose nation wishes only 
gpod for both belligerents. It is an flip- 
peal which will- be regarded as reasonable, 
dictated bj? the be*t of motive*, and hap- 
püy phraoed ÿo, avoid the suggestion of im- 
prapvietk Behind it ie the endoraation of 
the .oouûnou eense and humanity of the 
wqdd. Given time to breathe and to con- 
8ijer a^d> to weigh tiie worlds opinion 
and her own wretched situation, Russia

well,\ear 4n4 heed.
The ft^ident’s

more t^an it expresses in words. Russia, 
for the purposes of this war, is a spent 
force. It would not be eo if «he could 
fi^ht on her European frontier and had 

at home. But she must win in Man-

rao-
the introduction of the bubonicvent

Woodstock, N. B. June 10-AJack Hanson, 
who was committed, to jail a couple of 
weeks ago charged with assault, brok* jail 
last night and is now at large. It would 
seem that he pried open the door leading 
from the corridor, of which he had the use, 
to the outside corridor, whence he got into 
the debtor’s cell, which is not barred, and 
by leaving his coat and vest behind him he 
got through a small pane of glass and thus 
to the street. The police are on the lookout 
for him and have communicated with the 
authorities in Houlton and elsewhere.

cess.

German, French, American,
British—under contribution in building up 
the fleet which was to have held the com
mand of Far Eastern seas against all com- 

She equipped herself with magnifi
cent battleships and cruisers of great 
power and speed. Time, thought, and mil
lions of treasure were lavished on this 
work, and she obtained a fleet which was 
.the envy—and terror—of the Western 
world. She imagined that ships 
power, and neglected to train the officers 
and men in the handling of the scientific 
instruments which were entrusted to their A man’s standard of beauty always de- 

Russia has paid the penalty, as Italy pends tin the woman who questions him.

9

THE UNIVERSITY ers.

The University of New Brunswick is 
the head of our public school system. Its 
charter was granted to it that it might 
carry on'to completion the work begun by 
the ocro-mon schools. This connection is 
not haphazard. It is organic. It is not 
merely such as might be established by 
any university existing in the .province and 
aiming to attract students by making its 
entrance requirements suit the standard 
of the schools. The Chief Superintendent 
of Education is ex officio the President of 
the University Senate. The board of ed
ucation holds the matriculation examina
tion for the University every July. This 
examination not only entities those who 
pass it to enter the University, but atteo 
gives them certain privileges at the Pro
vincial'Normal School. The large major
ity of the grammar school principals of 
the province have been graduates of the

of peace.
ers.

THE SETTLERS Relatives of James Andrew Steele, of 
Liverpool (Eng.), are making inquiries as 
to his whereabouts, and his mother has 
written to the local Seamen’s (Mission.

may
It is not a( political conquest of Canada 

by American farmèrs that England needs I Colonel Domville may intend recommend- 
to fear. It is an industrial and commer- j . the lan of h;s crony the Mikado for
cial conquest It is the United States, q£ thfi whole country and the
which has the real cause, to feel alarm j *
over the condition. The wholesale ex-1 comfort of the enlarged Canadian army, 
change of good stock for bad cannot fail 
to have an evil effect upon us, politically 
and industrially.—Chicago Journal.

message implies much were sea-
Rüssia did, $80,000,000 worth of ships and 
guns in one day’s battle, "it is absurd to 
suppose that social considerations should 
prevail to keep’ incompetent persons in 
command of à nation’s interests on land or 
sea. Japan Would not do it.. The United 
States of America Would not do it- Here 

two nations witose péiple Would enter 
det’ermirièd to win or firing the 

world to an end. In ithe "American civil 
war-seniority counted onj the side of the 
North just long enough for Lincoln to get 
his bearings. It would ’be the same to
morrow hi the event of a serious War in 
which the Republic should become en
gaged. The man with a genius for com

use.

peace ... 
churia if she is to win at all. and in Man
churia, after Mukden and the great 
battle, her hand is powerless. That she 
can keep the field in some fashion for a 

is not to be doubted; but to

1

BestPAGEsea
The Journal is inclined to be mournful V S£Lare

over the fact that 50,000 United States 
farmers are coming to Canada this year, 
while their places are filled in great mea-

a war

wliQie longer 
do so is only to lengthen Japan’s bill, 
which is already long. There is the storm 
at home'to face. But Will it be less serious 
if the w-ar is prolonged for six months 
more with aa much more humiliation ud-

Ptrd the world over. In future Page Fences will 
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Chicago newspaper believes Canada will 
attract 100,000 Americans next year and 
it says the citizenship of the United 
States “must deteriorate woefully if these
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SERIOUS FOREST FIRES THfiEATÎN : '
Hi RECORD YEAR

Close Down to Let Crews Light the Flames.

THE NEW ST. JOHN FERRY STEAMER “LUDLOW” SUSSEX DISTURBED1 • V-j6
%■»

Kings County Record Tackles the 
Sun and the Fire Underwriters,Launching, Which Was Intended for l^e^Satifrdaÿ, May Be Deferred—Arrangements for 

the Ceremony of Sending^New Craft Intokthe WatervAre Not Made Yet. . (Kings County Record.)
>

(A few days ago the St. John Sun pub
lished an article on the water system Of 
Sussex in which most damaging and ridicu
lous statements were given circulation. 
Evidently the article was inspited. It 

from some quarter in close touch

Receipts for Schemes of the 
Church Totalled More 

Than $500,000

. .-tv*
’• ' ï-Z

Brook, running thence to Rooky Brook. 
Thtere are about 150 men fighting thé fire 
and at 10 o’clock Saturday morning the 
flames were about » three miles northwest 
of the L C. R. track at Weaver’s. #

A Newcastle message to ’The Telègraplr 
last night said fires were reported near 
Rogers ville, Blackville and Barnaby River 
but details could not be given,

From Chatham the report was received-- 
that the fires so far as known had not 
been of great extent but that the outlook, 
if the dry weather continues, is serious. 
Crown lands and the Alex.j Gibson Com- h £ 
paiiy property are reported'to T>e attacked.
It was added that one fire had started from 
the work of clearing land being done by 
a very old man named Fitzsimmons of 
Blackville and that he ^vvas to surrender 
himself to the authorities for trial.

. .., ." ■■ r.r: . ’> '•* - "t»' •"» il'T'

Reports to The Telegraph from Chatham, 
Newcastle and Fredericton tell of tires 
burning in the North Shore woods and 
threatening much damage if the dry spell 
continues.

Fredericton, N. B., June 10.—A Black
ville telephone message says serious forest 
fires are raging on the Alexander Gibson 
Company’s lumber lands in a westerly di
rection from Weaver’s siding on the Inter
colonial Railway. Weaver’s is seventeen 
milgs southwest of Blackville and seven 
miles northwest of Doaktown, on land re
garded as very valuable property. The 
two Gibson mills there closed down Satur
day and about eighty men went to tight 
the fire. The Swim mill at Doaktown was 
also closed down, and their crew sent out 
to fight the fire.

Doaktown reported the fire about Otter

I

came
with the board of underwriters, and the 
Record has it on good authority that the

Kingston, June 9.—(Special)—At the 
Presbyterian General Assembly today the 
board of trustees reported an uncommonly 
prosperous year throughout the churches. 
The receipts for the schemes of the year 

closing have been greatly in excess 
of those in any previous year. The total 
for the schemes amounted to more than 
$500,000.

The trustees regretted to report the 
serious illnessi of Dr. Warden, agent and 
treasurer of the church. The board recom
mended and the assembly sanctioned it, 
that for a period of six months, Dr. War
den should be relieved of all duty, and 
be requested to take a thorough rest and 
change. It was further agreed by the as
sembly that Alexander .Warden be ap
pointed deputy agenit and treasurer of 
church to be assisted by an honorary ad
visory committee composed of the lieut- 
ant-govemor, of Ontario, Robert Kilgour, 
and Hamilton Cassels, K. C.

The matter of the endowment of 
Queens University by an addition of $500,- 
000 was given a chief place on the docket 
for the afternoon. Purpose of the en
dowment is to secure an additional $20,- 
000 per annum for the better equipment 
of the arts and theological faculties pf the 
institution.

Principal Gordon entered into the his
tory of Queens and gave details of the 
operations since the last .assembly. More 
than one-fourth of the $500,000 is already 

A resolution was unanimously 
passed repeating the conviction that the 

needed and urging immediate

Sun’s statements were contained in effect
report made to the board by some 
n high*, in authority. We suppose

in a
nowperson

that the board is composed of men of abil
ity who have some concern as to the ac
curacy of statements, given to the press as 
their official utterances. If this be so, it is 
up to the underwriters to make most hum
ble apology to Sussfex for the absolutely 
false information given to the press con
cerning this town. Whoeter gave the al
leged facts to the board, either did not 
know what he was talking about, or mali
ciously misrepresented the position of Sus
sex in the respect o£ its fire-fighting ap- 
pliancës. It would be hard to decide 
which is the worst position for an expert 
insurance man to place himself in. Unless 
the underwriters wish to become the laugh
ing dtock of this province they will bring 
different methods to bear in their business 
transactions. All the people of Sussex 
know of the matter is, that, a few days 
ago (Mr. Peter Clinch* representing the un
derwriters, came to town and interviewed 

number of persons. Evidently he was 
looking for defects in the water system but 
he did not take the trouble .to call on 
Mayor McKay or any of the members of 
the water and sewerage committee. Une 
would suppose that those gentlemen, being 
•in a position to give (Mr. Clinch very im
portant data, would have been consulted. 
But nothing of the\kind. The first thing 
the committee knew, it was told that the 
underwriter would not allow the town to 
install a gasoline engine at the pumping 
station. The St. John Sun itold thé rest. 
Mayor McKay immediately wrote to Mr. 
Clinch and asked for an explanation, but, 
up to the time of writing he has not even 
accorded one. The question naturally 
arises, “how long do the people o,f this 
province propose to stand for this kind of 
treatment?” There areother places in 
Canada where the board of underwriters 
have found that they were not iHeaven 
born custodians of the public’s welfare and 
united action on the part of interested 
persons and committees in New Brunswisk 
might serve to awaken them to a sense of 
their responsibilities. The case of Sussex is 
unfortunately not ~ anrcisolated one. But 
we doubt if assinine t statements such as 
were applied..to the .water system of this 
town were ever handed out to any other 
intelligent community tyd digest. The Sun’s 
article is too utterly .utter for comment

A dfd of heroism ^hich | r°Ug i n
the- adimratioq of those-who wtttrettt*'ers had better [infor'm itself from some 
it was performed Saturday atomya,.. «krore hdiabhrsofiK# Am-’ûô* *0*'which 
when a seven-year-old lad named Joseph jt d the SunVArfonmation. A few 
Cullman, of Brittain street, was rescued ^re -such brqaks ftnd^he gentlemen who
itTl* C0UP Jeliberate as. to jpsnraime rates will havt.
visitors 10 pi. uopn. , become a fairly useless institution.

It was after 5 o clock. As usual, .Leon?' ______?•- , _____________

the M. Campbell was, the officiating clergy- 
man. The bride, wfi& a grey, .^yelling eiyt 
with blue hat. Miss 'Northrop, who 
formerly in the employ " of J, Horace 
Brown, has many friends who will wish 
her happiness. Many beautiful and costly 
presents were received. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nobles left for Grand Ma nan, where they 
■will spend a ' few days. They; will reside 
at Andover.

June Weddings.

Magee Allen.

At Worcester (Mass.) on June 7, Miss 
Mabelle L. Allen, daughter of Mrs. George 
L. Allen, of the Belknar, 667 Main street, 
Worcester, and Frank Gormack Magee, 
of St. John, were married in St. John’s 
Episcopal church by Rev. Eliot White, rec- 

Robert Magee, brother of the 
of- St.

—------tor.
Henry Clews., Sums Up Wall 

Street Conditions,..
John,

The church war nicely
was onegroom,

of the ushers, 
decorated. The bride wore a beautiful 
gown of (white 'liberty satin over 
taffeta and trimmed •with princess lace; 
a tulle veil caught with lilies of the valley 
and carried a shower bouquet of the same 
flowers. The maitron of honor, (Mra. Frank 
Dodge, sister of the bride, was gowned in 
white colienne over taffeta and; -trimmed 
with duchess lace. She carried white,-bri
dal roses. The bridesmaids were-Mia a 
Grace Sprague, of South Framingham, and 
Miss Anna Taft, of Worcester, and they 

white muslin over pink taffeta and 
carried large bouquets of bridesmaid roses. 
The groomsman was Alexander Fowler, 
of St. John.

A reception followed the ceremony at 
(the home of the bride’s mother and the 
house was decorated in pink and white. 
The bridal couple stood under a canopy 
of asparagus fern and palms and were 
assisted in receiving Mr. and Mis. R. M. 
Magee, parents of the groom; Mrs. Geo. 
L. Allen and Mrs. Frank Dodge.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Magee .will live in St.

•. -V.ii--- .-k

New York, June 10.—There has been, little 
In the financial situation during; the week. 
to encourage activity in the stock market. 
This condition is, however, more or less nor-* 
mal, in that we hav*e about reached the sea
son when relaxation frotaa large Spécifiât! Ve 
movements is natural ;t 
and the leading finauci 
and recreation* and when the Smaller trad- 
ers usually feel they may undertake trg|i(B* 
actions based on their own ' judgment Of 
current financial, conditions without t*# risk 
of these influences 'becoming overshadowed, 
•by the arbitrary transactions undertaken 
by the various combinations of large opera
tors.
what may be denominated a good trader's

white

It is not likely that the new ferry 

steamer will be launched on Saturday 
next, the (late previously arranged. The 
contractors. say the probability now is 
that the event will take place early next 
week.

It is understood that as yet no arrange
ments have been made to christen the

assured.boat, and the name of no lady on whom 
the pleasant duty of naming the Tud low 
will fall has been announced. These mat
ters will doubtless be

definitely learned, but Director Cushing 
and Superintendent Glasgow were aboard 
the new steamer yesterday morning, and 
it is said they want some changes made. 
Tills picture^ of the new boat was taken 
Saturday for the Telegraph by Isaac Erb 
& Son, and gives the first idea, except to 
those who have * gone to Hilyard’s yard 
to see the boat, of what the new harbor

when- large 
aY interests

operators 
seek rdstmoney was 

prosecution of the canvass among all 
graduates and friends of Qugqns. Rev. 

Robert Laird, of Vancouver, was appoint
ed special agent of the fund.

Some time was given to Principal Mac- 
donell, of St. Andrew’s Boys’ College,. To 
ronto, to relate the doings in that insti
tution.

The sales by ithe Oxford Press of the 
•Efreebyteria-n books were reported uipon 
tby W. B. McMurrich, K. C. The amount 
of royalty received by the hymnal com
mittee was named as $2,700, two-thirds of. 

, which was alio ted to the fund for aged and 
j infirm ministers, and one-third to the 
widows’ and orphans’ fund. The last pay1 
anent on a total expenditure of $1,200 was 
made during the year for the compiletion 
of a new version of the Psalms which will 
.be ready for use in Canada in 1907.

The fund for widows and orphans is 
operated in three departments. In the 
Western .^eçtion of. the church there are 
187cwjdows and children drawing from the 
ff qntis! Expenditures made from this 

of -the fund for the past year 
amounted to $21,300. The assembly eanc- 
tio^-çd -an. increase to- the annuitants as 

, weff ujs; an eudeayor to increase .thé endow- 
Smttwt. , The section of the fund which is 
opnftupted by the Maritime Province Com- 

reported receipts of more than 
$Ï0;büÔ. The assets of the fund show an 
increase of $6,400 over those of last yea;r.

The Presbyterian churcty in Canada con
tinues operation in’ the New Hebrides, 
Trinidad, Bfemerafa, Korea, Japan, China, 
Central India. The Ghumesi in older Can
ada and British Columbia and among the 
Indians of the Northwlest. Representa
tives of the work who spoke tonight were 
Dr. O’Hara, from In<iia; Dr. Fraser, now 
of Manitoba, former worker on Island of 
Formosa; Hugh MaoKay, now laboring 
among the Indians of the Northwest ; Rev. 
Mr. McRae, missionary recently returned 
from Trinidad, and Rev. Mr. McGillivray, 
who is doing literary work in behalf of 
missions with headquarters at Shanghai.

arranged. within

"særerœft y-tii-. «.
tide at its highest point for the month, 
and after that there is a decline. The 
reason why the launching will be defer
red from Saturday, if it is, could not be highway craft will be like.

jt ? i-at

wore The market has become, therefore.
market, wherein operations based on ability 
to promptly analyze day-to-day happenings 
may be expected to produce satisfactory re
turns. r x

And the larger factors in, the financial 
situation are at the moment so conflicting 
as to seem to promise a summer of erratic* * ' 1 
price movements. .Crop conditions, it is true, 
have shown fair improvement during the 
week; winter wheat indications.jare for Ék fVuHTi 
harvest well up to the record if not in excedà 
of it, and spring wheat has made good pro-*1 
gress after what has unquestionably been a 
poor start. Corn—the pivotai point of agri
cultural prosperity—is still ratfier uncertain 
and will require exceptionally favorably 
weather to regain lost headway. But it is 
well known how promptly and completely 
a few days of fine,forcing weather can change 
the farmers’ outloqk qnd completely elimip-., • 
ate a chain of untoward preliminary condi
tions. It may safely be assumed that croy ">l 
accounts, official %nd unofficial, 
live! pjâfkei itihuëûces durîrfg th 
weeks ,qnd. that the season ip at hand when /;• ->W 
the' ‘fcroh-killer” will be heard With his ac
customed i energy. But a calm reception of 
crop disaster, reports has in the past usually 
proven thé part of wisdom; the country 18 ft" 
big coupfrjhHta corn acreage last year cov
ered about 145,000 square miles and its wheat 
area ,wafc>%lpWard of 70,000'Square mile»— 
an absolute cfop. failure ^yer. a very sub
stantial area maÿ usually be expected with
out meaurably affecting,, the ultimate result, 

Aftiong what may be termed the specific 
l-nttqencéà of the week may be mentioned 
increasing dullness in th* iron and 
duetry and the publication by the

BOSTON MAN JUMPS
FROM WHARF AND SAVES 

BRITAIN STREET BOY

tt:
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LOCAL AND
Plucky Rescue of Joseph Cullinan 

by J. J'. Wait at Leonard's 
Whayf Saturday Afternoan-- 
Sprang Over Fully Pressed and 
Was. Aided by Frieyd ;m Get
ting Lad Back on Wharf.

PROVI
W5*P*wt John.

Butler-iN ightinfgale.?02 Harold Leslie Butler and Miss Mary 
Edith Nightingale, of Canning, Queens Oo., 
were married Saturday at the Free Baptist 
parsonage, Victoria street, by Rev. -David 
Long. They left by steamer Majestic for 
Fredericton.

V
The New York capitalists who have 

been after the Wm. Richards property on 
the North Shore are reported about to 
close the bargain foc $6(1Ü,0CK)-Ar^$7(l0,000.

George Bell, of Prince Edward Island, 
the unfortunate insane man Who became 
violent in a local hotel Friday night, 
taken to P. È; Island Saturday by 
brother and Sergt. George Bdxterp'^

The local governmenf h^^kppointed Gil- 
mour Brown, C. E., of Fredericton, as the 
engineer to go over the Central 'Railway in 
connection with the report of Messrs. King 
and MeAvtty, and make a report to the 
executive.

A telephone .was installed on Saturday 
in the residence of Mr. Hunter, the water 
works engineer near Douglas lake on the 
•Loch Lomond road. The wire is on the St. 
Martins telephone system which runs to 
Salmon River.

The Southern Baptists will convene at 
Maçdonald’q,, Point, . Qaqens. county, next 
month, the meeting commencing on the 
5th and -CPatinitihg. .for .AfclPhi .three days.

|

will be ao- 
e next tew

The wadding of 'Miss Blanche Ready, 
youngest •daughtér'','of-1 Aaahes Ready, pf 
Fairville, to Joseph O’Brien, accountant 
of the James Ready Company, will be 
solemnized in S|. Rose's church, Fairville, 
Wednesday morning.

Piokle^iyweet.
At the" home of Mrs. S. Pickle, Spring- 

field, on June 7, her son, James T. Pickle, 
was united to (Miss Amue L. Sweet, of St. 
John. 'The .bride was dressed in white 
voile. She was given away by D. B. Camp- 

very prettily decora-

3 YV*
was
Jhis

- •

ard’s wharf, just off Brittain street and}/ 
opposite Germain street, was the scene 
of amateur fishing. This spot is a favor
ite one for the boys of the South End 
Vid several were indulging in the past
time Saturday. Among these was young 
Cullinan. By some means the young fel
low went over the cap of the wharf and 
into the water. His companions were un
able to do /anything for him, but called 
loudly for help. About fifteen feet away, 
also engaged in fishing were J. J. Wait 
and M. Fox, who reside outside of Bos
ton. Both ran to the scene of the acci
dent. The unfortunate lad had gone 
down twice and was in imminent danger.

Without any hesitation, not even wait
ing to remove any of his clothing, Mr. 
Waitj plunged into the water to the boy’s 
rescue, the water being some ten feet 
below the edge of the wharf.

Mr. Wait* managed to aei/.e the drown- 
safely

SUCCESSFUL MISSION 
AT MILE CLOSED

‘bell. The house was 
ted with house plants and wild flowers. 
The presents were numerous. The happy 
couple left by the steamer Beatrice E 
Waring for a short visit to the bride s 
home in St. John.

iftichard Watson, of Pokiok, who was so 
badly burned about the face, (hands and 
chest a few weeks ago, .joy the expip ding of 

lamp in the Miller lime kiln, 
able to be out to church last Sunday even
ing. Mr. Watson has recovered from the 
face and body burns, but his left hand is 
yet in a sling.

steel in- r 
Amalga

mated Copper Company ol its initial state
ment. The former influence is probably more 
or less seasonable. The Amalgamated state
ment proved considerable of a disappoint
ment, as it showed the company to be simp
ly a carrier of other mining properties and 
not a mining company itseif ,as many had 
been led to believe. Shortly after the vtook ' - :*<
was floated the priçe of copper advanoed 
to 17^4 cents per pound, which caused divi
dends to be paid at tre. rate of. 2 pep cent 
quarterly. The stock advanced therébn, to 
130. After .this the price of the metal de
clined to 1Ï& cents per pound and the stock, 
of the company feil eve a more i;i proportion1 
than the price of hopper, as It receded to 
33%, and the dividend id consequence feil 
from 8 per cent to 2 per cent rer annum.
Copper metal is now seilirg at about 15 
cents per pound, an advance of 3Vi cents 
from its lowest price ia.,U‘>3,, vhjch)l/4t 
stock down to 33%. The statement shows 
$8,942,712 surplus reserve, $7,350,000 being 
loaned out to the Wabash Copper Company, 
one of its subsidiary cotopaniès. This fed- ''

.. ture of the statement did not seem to be 
One of the prettiest of June^ weddings , kindly received in the street, as the col-

wiU be solemnized this morning At,6 o’clock lateral^ this loan is far from being a
in the Cathedral when Rev. A. 4 The conflict in the Far East may, to a
han will unite in marriage Mis»!Kathleen iarge extent, be regarded as having passéd 

1 ivinKinnev se-sond daughter of F- beyond the active line of stock market in-J uVlCMnney, e.)ona * \ PhiLlin fluences. From a financial, and especiallyMcKinney, (Haymarket Square, ano rnunp from a commercial standpoint complete
J. Fitzpatrick, son of Patrick Fitzpatrick, Russian defeat may almost be said to have
«T .Waterloo street Both the contracting been already discounted. From the commer- ol • YA at erwo street., idjui cial viewpoint it did not need the annbila-
parties are well kn#>wn and iwpuiai anu tjon o£ Admirai Rojestvensky’a fleet to cou- 
their ananv friends, both in and outside ot Vince merchants that Russian opposition and 
the city, have takeru advantage of the oc- T^te^comDf/telv^d'
casion to shower uflon them many tokens ended This sltuation was ’ recognized 
of regard. TTie wedding will be a quiet one. months ago, and our trade with China and
Th** hr id f xv ill weair a mtost becoming Japan shows that the se. mere ha me have hadi,ne Dime uiu c - the courage of their c®hVict$o5« 1» , ,>v. > '

ot olue broadcloth. Tth g i am credibly informed that China has since
and flower hat to ma«.x?h, and ^viu tlie lst ^ay February sent orders for cot- 

handseme bridal bouquet. Her ton goods to this country aggregating in
value something more than $2u,000,000, these 
orders aggregating about 100,000 bales more 
than in any full year heretofore. And in 
the same way the financial markets of the 
world may be regarded as having discount
ed the humiliating defeat of Russia. New 
York’s interest in this direction, however, 
is comparatively slight; It extends merely 
to the sympathetic iufluence that New York, 
on account of the important position it oc
cupies among the world’s financial centres, 
would be apt to reflect any rise or fall in 
the securities in London, Paris or Berlin, 
for so far as its own holdings of securities 
affected by the war are concerned they are 
insignificant. There seems but one point .m. ; * 
on which the war might resume importance 
as a market factor. This woùld be thé suc
cess of Russia in involving other nations aa 
a means of honorable acceptance of its in
evitable defeat—«a situation that the destruc
tion of the .Russian fleet and the magnificent 
conduct of Japan’s military operations reflJ •• 
der particular remote.

With such an ally as Enugland. with such 
a natural ally as the United States, any 
combination of European nations against 
Japan would be so openly suicidal as to 
hardly merit consideration. Sooner or la,ter 
Japan will, I believe, adopt the English 

mi • r Af rn.w, i- ,i language and the Christian religion, and theThe marriage of Miss t iara j. a-ae, then t^ree English-speaking countries—Uni- , 
daughter of Rodés;t Lee, to Earle A. Kin- ted states, Great Britain’1 hrid Japan—will 
caid, son of Mr. .1 ml Mrs. Jame, Kincaid -“oatt -
was solemnîzetL (Monday morning oy ance of the world ,and that will mean per- 
Rev. A. M. Waüker, ac his residence, St. manent peace—after which the millennium, 
James street. The bride, who was unat- with The Hague Tribunal the basis ol^tUe- 

suit of blue Venetian “eat ot a" dls»utes- HENRY CLEWS.

it'-fî
a smut

Tinker-Brittain.

Redemptorist Fathers Spent Last 
Week There — Addresses Pre
sented—Total Abstinence Society 
Formed.

Charles S. Tinker, the genial and pop
ular C. P. R. agent at Bristol, and Miss 
Lorena, youngest daughter of G. A. and 
Mrs. Brittain, Bristol, were married at 
the bride’s home on Thursday, June 8. 
Nearly 300 invited guests were present to 
witness the ceremony, which was per
formed by'the rector,1 Rev. E. W. Simon- 
‘son. Mr. Tinker has purchased a pretty 
home in Bristol and, after an extended 
wedding tour, the happy couple will re
turn there and reside.

The West End lad,Frank Gardiner, who 
was arrested some days ago suspected of 
stealing the bicycle of one;of the Western 
Union messenger boys ami also stealing 

from the room Ot Rnbt . Chetey onInspector Belyea has secured from local 
wéir owners about 300 salmon fish and 
these were placed in the Carleton pond.

Ten bip'ial permits were issued last week 
follows: Tuberculosis, three; cancer, old 

age, asthenia, , inanition, consumption, 
erysipelas, heart failure, one each.

Rev. Canon Richardson, rector of Trin
ity, and James S. Ford, organist of the 
church, have gone to Providence (R. I.) 
to consult with organ makers there with 
reference to tlve new organ for the church. 
It is understood that they will also visit 
other American cities inspecting the organs 
of the large churches and gathering all in
formation possible before an order is 
placed.

money
one of the up river st,earners, was sen
tenced to four -.years in the reformatory by 
Judge Ritchie.'*

Johnville, Car. Co., June 11—Rev. M. 
Maloney, of St. Peter’s, and Rev. Richard 
ponahoe, of the Mission Church, Rox- 
bury (Mass.), have just concluded a most 
successful mission' here. The weather was 
beautiful all the week and the church 

packed at all the services 
than 600 eommunioiA 

Father Donahoe conducted She chil
dren’s mission, which was attended by 
143 little ones, to whom the kindly young 
priest endeared himself very much. Both 
gentlemen are forceful and eloquent 
preachers.

On Sunday afternoon .the new hall of 
“Tara" was crowded to its fullest capa
city. Addresses were read to the rever
end fathers, from the Sunday school, by 
Willie Corey, from the Altar Society, by 
Miss Kate Bohan, and from the local di
vision of the A. O. H. by 0. F. Gallagher, 
thanking the good Redemptorists for 
their great-work, and bidding them God
speed to other fields of labor.

The reverend gentlemen replied to each 
very happily and with such feeling as 
touched every heart. Undoubtedly they 
will live long in the affections of the peo
ple of Johnville,

Father Maloney then organized a total 
abstinence society, which starts wit h a 
large membership and promises t.o be 
very successful.

HUSBAND CHARGES WIFE 
WITH ABDUCTION OF CHILD

as
iti

George S. (Justing, of this city, 
been granted United S tartes patents on 
grinding machine qfnd process of making 
wood pulp; Percy . Eaton, of -Newcastle 
(N. B.)i for a tire alarm; Frederick E. 
Woodworth, of G rat ton (N. S.), for 
mill feed; Walter S. Morris, of Halifax, 
for improvement inj manuscript holders 
and lighting appliance...

has
a

reached theing boy and 
abutments of the wharf with him. 
Meanwhile Mr. Fox hud climbed down 
the slippery logs and between them the 
boy was carried up to the wharf. He 
was in a very exhausted condition and 
was removed to his home nearby.

Mr. Wait was badly (billed by his im
mersion in the cold water, but refused to 
go to. any nearby house. Leonard’s es
tablishment was closed and an unsuccess
ful effort was made to secure a coach to 
take him to the Hotel Edward, King 
square, where lie is staying. Finally after 
getting his circulation restored by walk
ing up and down the wharf, Mr. Wait 
and his companion walked to the hotel.

Those who witnessed Mr. Wait’s action 
speak in the highest way of his bravery, 
he having shown the manly quality to a 
degree.

Tie was obliged to remain in bed on 
Sunday on account of the chill and has a 
heavy cold, but beyond this and spoiling 
a suit of clothes iie did not suffer any 
evil effects. Both gentlemen have been 
in St. John only a couple of days.

Fi tzpatrick-tMcKinney. JTherewas 
were more The sound of childish laughter and the 

running to and fro, of tiny féfet are-not 
matters of everyday occasion within the 
grim walls of the central police station. 
Last evening two persons, (Mrs. Amelia 
Metclaf, and her little son, were occu
pants of the guard room, the mother at 
least being detained against her will, while 
the child, as children will, was ready t-o 
call any place a. home. Had not the law 
intervened the two would have been well 
on their way to the states and the shelter 
of a friendly roof. But by order of W. K. 
Slade, the stipendiary magistrate at Ox
ford (N. S.), -who had wired Chief Clark, 
the pair were stopped on the arrival of 
the 5 o’clock train from Halifax, and now 
wait the arrival of the woman’s husband 
with a warrant for her arrest.

The message briefly stated that the 
charge was one of abducting the child, 
that the husband followed with the official 

the next train and that the

. ti •
saw

W78 Robertajtfn, barrister, received 
Monday ‘ IV telegram frniii Red Reer 
(X. \V. T.),.announcing the deatli of bia 
sister, 'Mrs. J. W. Keast. Just one week 

he received a'Jetter from her, written 
May 21, and yesterday-another on May 

29. She did not int&iiate in either letter 
that file was not; then in her usual good 
health. Mr. Rollert.son’s friends will ex 
tend sympathy on I lie sad occasion.

11.
i li .»

One of the now Venturi metres 
placed in No. 3 water main near the new 
Catholic cemetery on Saturday. In conse
quence the wat 
higher levels in the city from 8 a. m. till 
8 p. m. I hé venturi metres are designed 

■ to give an accurate measurement of the 
flow of water and the water works depart
ment consider that they will now he able 
to obtain more reliable information than 
by the old methods. Another metre will 
be placed in Main No. 2 at an early (late.

It is expected that all the members of 
the provincial legislature will be gathered 
hère this Wednesday night. 1 hey 
have been invited to visit the Macdonald 
Consolidated School at Kingston, Kings 
county, on the following day, June 15. 
All will meet in this city and at 8 o’clock 
in the morning the party, which will also 
include Lieut .-Governor Snowball, lion. 
A. R. McClelan, the school inspectors, 
and press representatives, will leave In- 
diantown by steamer Champlain. The re- 

• turn will be made the same evening. 
Dinner will be had on the boat, and sup
per in the hotel at Kingston.

was
"N'tago

Oil
shut, off from theer was

gown 
Tilings 
carry a
sister, Miss Annie M. J. McKinney, will 
be bridesmaid, and will be gowned in a 
sapphire blue dress with cream lace trim
mings. and will wear a white point 
d’esprit hat with pink, flowers and carry 
a bouquet of pink roses and carnations. 
Dr. S. If. McDonald will support the

Rev. W. If. Binney, of Nartihwivh, 
Cheshire iFuig.), is in the city cm u vaca
tion. Speaking to' a representative of the 
Telegraph yesterday at the Hotel Dufferin, 
Rev. Mr. Binney said he arrived in Can
ada on the Victorian on Monday ami 
would make a,stay of about two months, 
which time would be spent in the mari
time provinces,. Ile added th»t he would 
preach in Halifax on Trinity Sunday for 
the Bishop of -rlNjova.,Scotia, Rev. Mr. 
Binney is the soni..o£ a former bishop of 
Nova Scotia, and. spent,his early days in 
the sister city, dip tlijs connection it is 
interesting to. recall that the reverend 
gentleman was himself prominently men
tioned as a Candidat.e^or the see of Nova 
Scotia last year at the .time of Bishop 
Courtney's resignation. J :,1

, !

papers on
pair were to be detained here pending his 
arrival. So • the train was jnet and the 
identification having been telephoned front 
Amherst, Mrs. Metcalf and the baby were 
recognized and their journey was stopped.

Mrs. Metcalf, who is a bright and pleas
ant looking woman of 23, had also her present
tale to tell. She admitted she was leaving han^ome]v decorated with palms and 
her hushand-who ,.s a dyer in the Oxtovd The coigrle wifi spend a
Woollen Mills and was on stjay^he ^ ,lonermoon & the Annapolis Valley 

t°,.h,er ta*hert home and returning to'St. John will take up

m
father, Paul Prow, of Attleboro, had sent 
her the means to make the journey. So the 
matter rested till late last night the little 
boy playing round the guard rooms all un
awed by the iburley men in blue who went 
and came.

As no train from the east could reach 
the city until 6.25 this morning mother 
and child was made as comfortable for 
the night as circumstances permitted. Ihe 
end of the story should be reached today.

groom.
After the ceremony a wedding breakfast 

will be served at the* residence of the 
bride’s parents, 350 Haymarket Square, 
at which a number of invited guests will 

The dining room bas been

lil’L '}
A Mother’s Praise. CANSQ LITTLE BOYIn every -part of Canada you will find 

ighest praise of 
Uiese is 

le, Ontario, 
Iby’s Own 
lui I would

mothers who speak in 
Baby’s Own Tablets. |Aa 
Mrs. Jas. H. Konkle, 
who says:—“1 have 
Tablets for over three| years 
not be wiS -ut the

iIWNED IN A WELLBeams! 
sed J

They ®ave done 
medic inq and Mrs. Fitzpatriiek will enter upon their 

married life with the best w’ishes of a host
wa->r Canso, N. S., June 9-(Spccial)-The 

drowning occurred here today of Harold 
Saunders, aged three and a half, son of 
F. B. Saunders, of thti firm of D. Sproule 
& Co. The boy was found dead in a well 
in the vicinity of the store. Ihe child 
was playing around the store when his 
father missed him and made search. He 
looked in the well, but saw nothing. 
Later an employe searched the well and 
found the body floating out from under 
the plank covering, but life was extinct.

childreamhan a
gd. MyXtvle É
Ealway

more dor mm 
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of friends.
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■so gave t 
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.Local Government’s Agriculture 
Meetings.

The meetings to be held under the aus- 
.pices of the provincial department of ag
riculture and the Farmers’ & Dairymen’s 
Association at Andover

MONTREAL ALDERMEN 
TO SUE FOR LIBEL

Imcg fihe was 
ways worked 

y jÆk two years old 
SWT would be hard to 
me certainly a life- 
ets cure all minor ail- 

and young children, 
o poisoning soothing stuff, 

an over-

i. She'like a 
and a more healthy 
find. The Tablets 
saver.” Thesê "M 
ments of injdnt

tended, wore a. 
cloth with white satin and blue trimmings, 
the waist being of white silk. She wore a 
Tuscan colored hat. Mr. and Mrs. Kin
caid left on the Galvin Austin for avwed- 
ding trip. Tfle Kride received many gifts, 
among t

June 14; ' > ; ron

A Pill in TimeWoodstock, 16; Jemseg, 19; Petitcodiac, f
QMontreal, June 12— (Special)—'The city 

council of Montreal today passed a resolu
tion instructing the city attorneys to take 
action against the Toronto 
libel. The action arises over the World's 
criticism of the twenty aldermen who 
voted for , the, extension of the Montreal 
Gas Company (franchise.

The World hinted at boodiing and 
serted that a French-Oanadian lam many 
Hall was in power at Montreal City Hall 
and that Alderman L. A. Lapointe was 
the leader.

Today the Montreal Gas Company re
jected the city’s offer for extension of its 
franchise for fifteen years in return for a 
reduction of from $1.20. to $1 for lighting 
gas and from $1 to 90c. for heating gas.

SAILOR BADLY BURNED 
BY EXPLOSION ON VESSEL

21, and Chatham, 23, »;ill have the pres
will save a sejSÜ^lIcness, especially
“ "XÆ/KS'k™

ach disorders# AmWi need 
i indeed, anfjjJpP^hould 
thout a bvgglr

eedrém’s 
^Pills

They eontcii
ence of representative specimens of and -there is no danger of giving

■ sïsr'srwss sixssï"
I

a jhandsome Morris chair 
gi^o-m'*» employer, G. Lundy, of 

^^|PRbyal Hotel barber shop] Mr. Kin- 
Pnd’s fellow-wc/rkmen presented an onyx 
lamp, while M<2ssrs. Raymond & Doherty 
gave a carving set. 
caid will reside at 441 Main street.

to peop 
Sick H 
Stomach disorder 
friend indeed, . 
be without a bo

World for
fro-

mion
the
etc., to be .given by Duncan Anderson 
and W. ' F.'Tfetephen, .;df ;i the five stock 
commissioner’s stafC " '

The stock ha« liefrt secured at Amherst 
and will be taken to the meetings by 
Lome IHga'fRXloritttKfi^frtitat' <hwn.

— --- :—■ ,■ ....... ■
It ie expected that the Khedive will visit 

Britain’Iwvfihe sii'idto or ■ Jain*:bc; fit*-rit »t 
the wedding of Princess Margaret of Con-

North Sydney, N.-S,vJune 9-(Special) 
—An explcsion of a five-pound can of pow
der in the Gloucester schooner Panther to
day resulted in a sailor named McLennan, 
of Ariehat being badly burnt about the

asleep. The injured man was brought 
aehotre1 and « doing well. : •’ti

Mr. and Mrs. Kin-Nova Scotia Fishermen to Form 
a Union.

Clark’s Harbor, N.S., June 12—(Special) 
—An enthusiastic meeting was held at 
Wood’s Harbor Saturday night to discuss 
the matter of a fishermen’s union. There 

large attendance, which decided 
to organize and apply at once for a char-

aa-

- _ . "Nobles-N orthrup.
a^naving t ,e i ^ vel.y pretty wedding took place Mbn- 

Ty in the day, IJay qioFqtqg wt\êP éfu-s Ve tu va N/M'U-ri-P. 
‘longs to every I was united in-rnarriage to Joseph Nobles, 

b iq|’ Andover, at 136 Duke street, in the
['presence'of relatives and friends. Rev. G.

The satflfaction 
washing done 
and ’ well, dog| 
-userl of S

was a Sold Everywhere. In boxes 35 cents.it Soap. 10B
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Notice.HERE'S THE LATEST 

POLITICAL RUMOR
SAAW

has not been engaged in the business for 
some months.

It is said ttfàt through some means 
communication by telephone was stopped 
between Wood stock and Houlton on the 
morning of the -seizure.

The county council meets a week from 
tomorrow, and it is thought the liquor 
will not be destroyed,: ça it is doubtful if 
thè coimcil would fight a law suit under 
the circumstances. McLean, it is said, 
received notice from Woodstock that the 
raid would be made.

STOLE $1,500,000; 
GOT TEN ŸË ARS

Sound
Sleep

THE 9HABPLB3 SEPARATOR COM
PANY WINS.i • :

Î i, 1
The following is an exact copy of the 

formal judgment granted to Mr. P. M. 
Sharpies in Ida âidt againist the National,. 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, of Pem
broke, Ontario, who manufactured a sep
arator called 'the “Uneeda.” The case ie 
creating considerable interest and the 
Sharpies people are well pleased with their 
euccete dn demonstrating the justice of their 
claims against the (National Manufactur
ing Company, who have been manufactur
ing an imitation of the famous Tubular 
Cream Separator. The judgement plainly 
indicates that the National Manufacturing 

regained from further in- 
Sharpies’ Patents, also 

*ple« people are entitled to 
the National Manufacturing 

are compelled to pay all costs. 
Th^Rarples people are taking legal action 
JmiBBt, a large number of the users of the 
^fneeda Separator. Here is the judge
ment:—

f
Toronto World Says Hon. Mr, Ém

is to Take 6. T. P. Chalr-
and good health g» Wd 
in hand. &àrt't*pM to 
sleep well when year stom
ach is upset—when appetite 
fails—when nerves are un- 

1 strung—when the system is 
' ran down.

Scott. Act anil Mine :okcert det 
$4,000 Worth of Wet Goods

TAKEN TO WOODSTOCK

. r v . 4:» • - •? i ~ ï "Ï " ‘ ■*: t • uÿ 1»*»-

Frank C. Bigelow Seritetieéd to Pèni-
î ^ Mft&y wHh umt
pleads GiflhytoTenCoantidf Robbing et Éiwaokee Bank,
; m lodge Imposed Maximum " " “T?
\ ' the Justice, Who Was An Intimate Friend of the Prison»*
1 itid tié Found His Task a tori We, Si 'MlST#

, ■ i :• i n. ,i- t Avz , :: :,f, ri*.; , I

^Perform His Duty.

!

merson
manship, and Hon. Mr. Pugsley is 
to Succeed Him.t

r AN ACHING BACK.:
Jack Hanson Thought to Have 

Had Sal* from Outside in Hi- 
Bftoape from Jall--Fire Dam- 
P. Bradley's House Sunday 
Morning. V? ■ v- ; W -

W-Podetpck, Jupe 12—No' word Has yet wi 
■ been, received, from John Hanson, arrest
ed for assault upon a girl eight years of 
age,, and, who escaped on Friday evening, 
from .thp .«fPBty jail. Shortly, .à#t)eç 7 
o’clock Sheriff - and Mrs. Hayward, after _
seeing that all dodrs were secure, w*t *
fqr à drive returning about 8 p’clock.
Hanson had been in the corridor of the 
jail. Some of his. friends must have man
aged ‘to pass in' to him a bar of iron with 
which he pried open the large steel bolt 
and regained the street, where, no doubt, 
a team was ready to carry him out of

Toronto, Ont., June 11—'(Special)—An 
Ottawa spécial to the World, says: “There 
is a report circulating round parliament 
lobbies that the government has decided 

to fill the vacant chairmanship 
of the Trans-Continental Railway Com
mission. This man is no less a person thee 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson, the present minister 
of railways.

Mr. Émmerson’s successor, as a cabinet 
minister, is said to be Hon. Mr. Pugsley, 
the present attorney general of New Brun
swick. Here appears to be very good 
grounds for accepting the report as au
thor! tiv

! Thé Trouble Usually Due to Impure Blood 
and Clogged Kidneys.

tonicThat weary, dragging backache is more 
dangerous than yon think. It points 
straight to deadly kidney trouble. Your 
•kidneys ache because your Mood is bad, 

ing. through has. clogged them 
titoiyinflaimnatory poisons. Com

mon purging backache aiflfccan never cure 
you.' They only < 
can’t possibly t* 
trouble in the blood. Dr. 
tilk are the 
kidneys. Th

Company are 
fringement ol 
that the £Bi

...OR
on a man

t
< ,L

■tend;
: th< yitoey•-■l'-.-h ,? fit"" K t i(

1 ,

judge, and eaid: “Guilty.” He thon est

“-Have you anything to lay at this time 
why. sentence should not be passed upon : 
you?" aeked the judge.

“Nothing” replied the former banker, 
with a slight shake of his head and with
out rising.

The district attorney said that the law 
simply called fdr 'punishment,' not ven
geance, and called the courte attention 
that the maximum sentence of ten years 
ought to ibe sufficient, thus avoiding an ac- ,
cumulative sentence. He did not think ... ... , , ,, , „„„the minium sentence of five yearn euf- . A grand p.cme will be heM by the par-
Soient for the offence. Judge Quartes in iÿ'toflers ,?t' jffneS , c Tnesdav' 
h» sentence said: - ..$»■ ,M' *• MurPh>’ Pastor’ on ruesday’

, TthtLÜ8r4t’ 1- &rly yesterday morning fire broke out

5¥aS42sSSa2 's«s wr-vimature, re^obon, ithe. eeemedto metihat ^ ^ ]ower flat of the building)
*. pttblg. tiffin odifbe not. to Ahrmk from ^^,68 is covered by insurance.
the d*dtargcef anyplam duty because Mni- D Thompsoh, who has not been
&^é*tiZd^noym,^r Hrtnd ^fthi nTrv™.s“hoek ye^r-

STs«*r«2S5JSmeôtàof the law. Batuidav mottling, at daylight, a posse-'The offence charged ™ thé indictment rf c‘„8X», headed by Lott Act In
is a very grave one When committed by ,™Btor Colpitts, went out to the bdun- 
anyone. It involves tlie misapplication of d fine to co-operate with the prohi- 
funds. that have been intrusted under the offibers oI ALiim-, in a raid upon
banking to the care and keeping of an, of- thc ljne atores Nothing was scoured ftt 
ticer of a banking association. The come Jake Wigfc'H pia(ie of business abd Mr. 
not only brings great pecuniary lose and ^lfle bimself was in Bangor. Jack Tfic- 
untold distrew to many individuals, but it Lean auffered the i„,s 0f only aliout $20 
exerts a ibaneful influence upon society at w0(.tb of liquid good8. Èe had received
Jwp”. , ; , . v,, , , . wotd Of the approaching raid and had

The judge then sentenced Bigelow to ten biû stock,
years in the penitentiary with hard labor.' The main line store had à large stock 

j > ■ '««» ■ »■ — — of liquor seized. Several double-horse-
A nigger convert, leaving a Gospel meet- team loads were brought to Woodstock,

ing full Of. what he had heard, met a ,apj( the liquor, Valued at $4,000, has been

■**
“Say, niggalr, ain’t yo’ gwme ter jme de atfain .xpapector Colpitts from destroying 
ah’my ob de Lord.” “1’se not,” said the liquors. The Scott Act and prohibit 
Darky No. 2. “And why hot?” asked tiye Officers are active in the prosecution 
No. 1. “-CoS,” said the other, "I’se id-de »f OWnCrs of boundary-line stores, 
navy ob" de lord—I’se a Baptist.” The boundry line store is! ownpa .by

.. - ■ mmm. ■■ ' - Dàniel Thompson and leased to hisvspfll
Mistress—“Did you dust the furniture Wank Thompson. Lawyers have1 ftéén Cm

this morning, Mary?” i gaged today to fight the case throtigli the
Maid—“No, ma’nm^it dhln’t need it; if ■courts. It appears among the gdods 'sciz- 

had all thé dust on it that is could easily ed-Valued at $4,000, liquors Worth’ll,$00 
hold.t ' -were owned by William ThonjP^i» Vho

" •' ' if,,.'. „ : -, • ■ ' . ' -inaM I

it’
the .the

ItPink In the Exchequer Court of Canada.litive Eire 
mew, ricW

Milwaukee, Wie., June 10—Frank G. 
Bigelow, confessed defaulter in the sum 
of $1,500,000 of the fund» of the Filet 
National Bank of Milwaukee, wh^e pre- 

k pf the bank today pleaded guilty to
•n indictment of ten count», each count a 

“ vitiation of the national banking law», and 
was sentenced by U. S. district judge, 
Joseph V. Quartet, to ten years imprison
ment at hard labor in the federal peni
tentiary at Port Leaven worth, Kan., the 
sentence to date from noon today.

The former bank president was turned 
over to a United States marshal and the 
prisoner started for prison this evening. 
Judge Quartes in passing sentence dwelt 

tlia surrounding the case
end with emotion,, referred to hie own long 

_ (personal friendship fqr Bigelow. Bigelow 
' I was vimbly affected although he bore him

self with remarkable fortitude.
Digelow said he knew the nature of the 

■indictment and waived the reading of rhe 
■ -ten counts. At Blgdow’s request the de

fendant had no counsel.
‘‘Being familiar • with the indictment, 

iwht is your, plea” sajd Judge Quartes. 
. "‘Api you guilty or not guilty?"

Bigelow rose, looked squarely at the
;* . ',E -i- ■

T r7.edfclood. 
in# drive 

-an# theZidraeys 
y actimi. Then 
#e m positive 

,, —jUsdl, of Ohio,
4n’Jrw ei«ht<3

tMgilttney-trouM 
» bock,: and n#e

Monday, (lie 8th day of May, A.D. 1905.
Present : The Honorable Mr. Justice 

Burbidge.
Between : P? M: Sharpies and Herbert 

McCormack, Plaintiffs, and 
The National Manufacturing Company, 

Limited, Défendante.
1.—This action having come on for trial 

at the City of Ottawa on tile 14th, 15th, 
16th and 17th days of March, A. D. 1905, 
before thie Court, in the presence of 
Counsel for the Plaintiffs and the Defend
ant, upon hearing read the pleadings herein 
and upon hearing the evidence adduced 
and what, was alleged by Counsel afore
said, this Court was pleased to direct that 
this action ihoiild stand ovèr for judge
ment, and thé same coming on thie day 
for judgement.

! ected that the appointment of
_____ rson Will take place as eoott aâ
ession is over, and Mr. Pugsley will 

be taken into the cabinet at the earn» 
time. The new minister will eeek electidB 
in Mr. Bmmeison’s old seat.

The report bears many of the hall-marks 
of truth, as the chairman of the commis
sion, by the natural order of things, must 

from the Maritime Provinces.”

It iti
Mr.

— Jiem - 
dies vanil 

proof WjMm by Mt 
N. S.,»hd says: 
yearn old,,suffered.1 
from severe, pains in 
eieepkes nights, W# tried sever 
dnee, but they did nil help. him. Mb fact 
Me was growing weahg. His apjJRte fail
ed, and .he could hard* do th^pual work 
that falls to the lot If ev^^boy on a 
farm. Finally a frieil reccWnended Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, sjd ti* was. the first 
medicine that rèache™ J* cause of the 
trouble. He continued J#use the pills for 
a couple, of months, ai*I am mow happy 
to say that every synwtom of the trouble 
has disappeared ; »nd*e is now as strong 
and healthy as an#»y of his age. There 
can be no doubtjBat Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pillé will cure IdEney trouble, even in its 
most severe fo^fe.”

These pills yre not only kidney trouble 
but all blood/ and nerve troubles, such as 
rheumatism, sciatica, partial paralysis, St.

. Vitue dance, indigestion, anaemia, heart 
trouble, and the many ailments that make 
woman’s life miserable. You Can get these 
pills from any dealer in medicine, or they 
wiB be sent by mail at'60-cente a box or 
six boxes for’-^iSO1, by writing The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Go., Bfockville, Ont.

vs'; ■ 'i sti i < ■ ■ '. —

is and $ 
you work \ 

sndrojoy U^Fwith all your j 

, old tifne#lthusiasm.
6, TONIC is old,

! (rtàÆV t euch Cognac Bran- ^ 
tonic herbs,

Delicious to the palate.
$i. for full pint bottles.

; At all dealers. , , .li;
i ; ...................... - ■ I ■
: THE LEEKtMd. MiacO, IteM, EEIHUL , j

—lLg«^S1

sludfish^
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KINGSTON FORESTERS t /

Annual Church Parade of I. 0. F. to 
Kingston Baptist Chnrch, ■ ' :

2.—This Court doth order and adjudge
that the Defendant, its servants, 
AGENTS and Workmen be and 
they Are hereby restrained, dur
ing the continuance of, the Let
ters Patent" In the Statement of 
-Claim mentioned . from manufac
turing, SELLING, SUPPLYING 
OR USING any device Which in
fringes the said Patent numbered 
78161, OR ONLY COLOR ABLY 
DIFFERING PROM THE SAME.

3—And the Court doth further order and 
adjudge that it be referred to the Registrar 
of this Court to ascertain and fix the 
damages which the*Plaintiffe have sus
tained on aocount of the infringement by 
the Defendant of the said Patent.

4.—And the Court doth further oixjer and 
adjudge that the Defendant do pay to 
the Plaintiffs, after taxation thereof, 
their costs of thie aotioia, to be taxed 

By theJOcurt;
“L. A. AUmîlTE,” Registrar.

Court Kingston, No. 759, Independent 
Order of F'oresters, held . their annual 
church .parade on Sunday, the 11th inst. 
The members of Kingston Court, together 
with visiting members from Court No. 429, 
of Hampton, formed in procession at 
Kingston hall, and marched to the Baptist 

where the annual sermon was

KILLED HIMSELF WHILE
■ v;**« v rim- .

SHOOTING CROWSIS* -V
'
f'

.V
T-i . aiwchurch, . ,

preached by Rev. Henry Pierce, the 
Methodist minister, now stationed in 
the Kingston circuit. _

The parade was conducted by ti. H. 

Flewelling, and the Kingston Cornet 
Band marched in front of the Foresters 
and furnished tiie musical part of the 
programme in a way that reflected great 
credit on Bandmaster Belyea.

An arch was formed in front of the 
churoh with the inscription: Love, Ben
evolence and Concord, and Under this the 
procession marched.

The interior of the church was nicely: 
decorated for the occasion. A large crowd 
attended the service,- many being unable 
to get iti the church.

» ». • ' * g! c
Charlottetown; P.E;I., - June 12"Daniel 

Mathcson, aged thirty-five, an unmarried, 
farmer of Midgell, was in-Wool

Wanted
F.: "

prosperous
stantly killed on Saturday afternoon by 
the accidental discharge of a gun. He 
left home in,'the afternoon to shoot crows 
telling his sister' he would return at .5 
o’clock. Not returning she became 
easy and went in search. She found his 
body lying on diie side of the dyke. On 
the fence on .the other <?ide, was the 
empty gun *ith the muzzle pointing to
ward him. The charge enterecÇ.hîS breist 
just above thé heart.

■

WOMEN METHODISTS 
MEET AT BERWICK

■*

I x,f:• • 4-oî* i'v*'-- 
i iff .

un-
f-

t - AT ONCE V
V? l\ - •

Sussex, Jiïnè 9r-(Special)—The Wom
an’s Missionary Atoeihary of the Metho
dist , chnrch, ,gt. John district, met at 
Berwick today ârnt héîd an afternoon, and 
evening session, i Delegates from St. John.sffi sx am « ». « m. ,,.t

________ ' ‘1t-" _______ . ‘ he made his first apjiearance two years
.When, your friend saya he has got ydur-d^ot*’ 

idea through hia head rutite sure that he ; Josh—“Umhuh! He made his last ap- 
doesn’t mean 'tàatuüt-has' gone into one *pir*nce on the same niglit.”--Detroit 

and out.tile other.. ,- iFede-Press.
, It -

Cash paid for same In small 
or large lots.

#F=-Bleley Team Commander Off to 
England.

Halifax, N. ,S., June *12— (.Special)- 
Lieut. Col. A. ii. Hesslien and jMajor H. 

Flowers left today to join tlie Bisley team 
at Rimvuski and sail for Liverpool. Mrs.. 
Hesslien accompanied her husband to 
England.

v“sîèÛS2?npany Bloomfl^a Mleèlottary Service.
A' iiîfl|fidti4rÿ service was held at Bloom- 

fiekl o» Sunday, June 4, when the pastor, 
Rev. Q; Fulton, preached an aide and 
eloquent sermon frvni the ’Words of, St. 
Matt. G^peL, CJiap. 38, part of the 19th 
and 30tft verses.

• Bosh—“Is iRlank on the stageV,,
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Wholesale Dry GÜ>ôdâv
Cor. King and Canterbury Sts.

St. John, N. B
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Hag Been Steadily Increasing In the Maritime Provinces"i .
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Tlte People Find That It is More Profitable to 
Purchase Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat
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JU,N.B,ftBT EXAMI
NATIONS PASS LISTS 

MAY, 1905

MARRIAGES.PEN PICTURE OF REY, 
ROBERT WATSON, 0,0,

SUSSEX FAVORSWANTED. !the residence of the WBWHfcLLcHAirreTHOMAS-PARKS—At 
bride’s mother, Hawthorne avenue, on June 
6th, Iby the Rev. E. A. Wicher, James 
Underhill Thomas to Ethel, daughter of the 
late John H. Parks.

T OCAiL and General Salesmen wanted in 
J-J every town and district in New Bruns
wick to represent “Canada's Greatest Nur
series.” Special list of hardy varieties for 
New Brunswick. Start now at best selling 

xson. Write for prospectus and send 26c. 
our handsome aluminum microscopc-j 

-nifles 4% times, just the thing for botalF 
Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Ont-f 

w-26i Jr

45

mDEATHS.Rev. Robert Watson, D. D., the subject
of the following sketch is a native of Vic
toria County and a graduate of theUniver- I ajoh^Clarke/aged*®'years, 

sifcy of New Brunswick. leaving a widow and one son to mourn their
Scotch born, Canadian bred, but Amer- sad loss.• “ ” thp brief life record of MULLINS—At his parent’s residence,

lean educated—is the briet JUe record ot Church gtreet on June 9, william, eldest
the new pastor of the Second Presbyterian ohlI4 of prank D. and Nellie Mullins, aged 
Church of Cincinnati. When you meet him one year and one month, 
do not fancy that because he wears a child- M^ERTS-At Cody’s «aMon^on 
like smile, a white necktie and long, yellow 47th of year of her age. 
hair hanging down his back a la 'Henry ANiDBRSON—Suddenly, on June 10th, John

Rf ,K ,U„, be lacks the virile Jas. Anderson, eldest son of Renwick M. addWard Beecher, that ne lacks me virne M Jang Anderson ln the thirty-seventh year
qualities of a sturdy and even lighting man- of bis age.—[Harrisburg (Pa) papers please
Ve'had scarcely gotten well launched in- ^A  ̂ on^une ,9th.

to his prayer last Bight before he artic- 8jx daughters to mourn their loss, 
ulated this brief sentence in a tone of DONOHUE—Jn this city, on June 10, John
voice that left you in doubt that the blood Donohue.^,dest the ^Daniel and
of the old Covenanters was running in his two B^ter8 to mourn their loss, 
veins: CLINCH—At -May Fair,” Preston, Lanca-

“0 Lord, help us so to live that the baser i ° R*obert °T. Sfnch.and second daugh-
elements in this community will be driven ,er of tbe late Thomas Barlow, St. John.
to anger and opposition by our loyaiity to ^oNLON-h, this yc-ty.o/une nh the latest map of the Maritime Provinces showing
ïXtsmgïé sentence may be found the | ">ur sons.-lBoston papers please copy. | ^ proposed royte for the GnUld TlUl* PSClfiC thfOUgh NeW 

key to the character of the man, the pith —Deiiriciyjrlf 
and center of which seems to be an intense | SHIP NEWS I di unowivx.

for general housework for 
at Riverside. Apply to 
Riverside, or telephone N 

6-29-tf A

Q:ÉFsum- 
Fs. E. 
84 H.

! iSjeMMLatUM 
ÉIMBUUUII

Sussex, N. B., June IS—(Special)—A re- 
preventative gathering of the ratepayers 
of Sussex met tonight in Odd Fellows' 
hall at the call of the trustees to discuss

S3vJuniors. P
Physics—Division I. Miss Allen, G. H. Bur

nett, R. B. Clarke, A. -K. Eastman, D. R.
Smith, C. P. Wright: <

Div. II—GlTdwood, Wm„ D. K. Has en, H. | the advisability of granting money for the 
Hurley, H. M. Manser, Miss Stopford F. S.. aQ up.to.date school house with
Thomas, G. C. Torrens, W. E. Trites. I , , . ,.

Div/IH.-C. W. Clark, G. A. Coonan, E. manual training and domestic science and 
hrane, F. C. Squires, W. F. Smith, | horticultural departments in connection. 

#N. Winslow. A large number of the taxpayers gave
Ethics—Division Miss Alien, Cochrane, their opinions and a resolution was unani-
Div. HI—Clark, Girdwood, Manser. mously passed that the opinion of the
Div. III.—McNally, Miss Stopford. meeting was in favor of new and improv-
Chemistry—-Div. I. Miss Allen, Anderson, ® Q/>/wmiTmvlAHnn■Burnett, Clarke, Cochrane, Dole, Eastman, ed school accommodation.

Girdwood, Hazen, Manzer,Squires, Miss Stop- Jt was further resolved that in .the event 
ford, Torrens. Trites, Wright. 0f the annual school meeting to be held on
SmUh Thomas** C°°D*a’ MoNally’ D" R’ the 17th inst., granting $20,000 or upwards

Div/ III.—Hurley, W. F. Smith, iWinslow. towards such purpose that the ratepayers
Greek—Div. I. Grrdwood. a subsequent meeting decide by
Eitin-nl^T'Auingham. a suitable site for such a biulding. J .R.Mc-

v. II—Miss Alien, Clark, D. R. Smith, | Lean, chairman of the school trustees, pre
sided and the meeting was fully harmoni-

u A*
i;nflh In every 

Æto advertise 
■ng up show- 
PT and all con- 
\ small adver- 
or salary ; $960 

Æ expenses, $3 per 
Wto good reliable 
jjpork for you. No 
e for full 
., London,

NTED—Reliable 
throughout Cam 
’ our goods ta 
\ fenfiee, brida 

s; detributlJ 
ConSnissio#

/MyB

I fr-arj»/’

. mom i 
;mplo*ne H.,
out

The Telegraph's New Wall Chartpartlcu-
Ontario,

eded.
Medicin

w-a

Every Family in the Province
Will Want a Wall Chart,

ù—First or second class teacyr 
jehool District No. 2, Wicklow. Æp- 

jchool Secretary, D. C. Slipp, yck-

, EN WANTED—Reliable men Jto every 
-4* locality throughout Canada ty advertise 
our goods, tack up 8howcard|T on tree®, 
fences, along roads land all ^conspicuous 
places; also distributee emajr advertising 
matter. Salary *900 1er ye* or *76 per 
month and expenses B2.50 wst day. steads 
employment to good, «tahl# men. No expea 
lence neceeeery. Writ# toy particulars, QJr- 
pire Medicine Co., Ix 

12-10 1-yr-

vote on
1

iss Stopford. . , .
French—Div. II. Manzer, Miss Stopford. 
English—Div. 1. Allingham, Clark, Coch- ] ‘-US. 

rane, Girdwood, Manzer, Squires.
Div. II.—Hazen, MoNaUy, Miss Stopford. 
Economics—'Div. I. Miss Allen, Hazen, Miss

SE?v?rii.—Clark, Cochrane, Girdwood, Mc
Nally.

Div. III.—D. R. Smith.
Zoology—Div. I. Miss Allen, Manzer.
Div. II.—Cochrane, Hazen, Squires.
Div. III.—D. R. Smith.
Philosophy—Div. I. Miss Allen, Cochrane, 

Squires.
Div. HI.—Clark, Dole, Girdwood, McNally.

35 Centsi moral earnestness.
Dr. Watson speaks without notes, in a 

slow and serious manner. His voice has 
the resonant quality of a cornet, a salva
tion to himself and a benediction to his
congergatiun, as the Second Church has | Friday, June 9.
an echo that has strangled many an elo- I Schr Clayola, 125, Atkinson, from Frederlc-
quent divine. He chose hii evening text Arnth'°r ^"wright^M"! Wamback,' Mayaguez I uzard, June 9—Passed stmr Gulf of An- 
from the book of Darnel, and almost in (P Percy B Evans, molasses. cud, from Halifax for London,
the second sentence had abandoned it; Coastwise—Schr Clara A Benner, 37, Phin- London, June 9—Ard etmre Iona,
skipped over all the intervening centuries; ney, Campobello. gaturday_ June 10. Montreal an^Qu^i Fomeraman, from

dropped plumb down, into the present-day stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston via Manchester, June 9—Ard stmr Marian, 
world and the very heart of Maine ports, W G Lee. from Gaspe (P Q.)

+nlj ,T,ia listener, Stmr Coban, 688, Kemp, Louisburg via Moville, June 9-Sld stmr Virginian, from
Cincinnati, and told hie listeners Haljfax R p and w F starr, coal and, cld Liverpool for Montreal.
in plain, unvarnished language that f0r Louisburg. Queenstown, June 9—Ard stmrs Campania,
there are three different kinds of pro- Coastwise—Stmr Beaver, 42, Reid, Walton; and Carpanthia, from New York for Liver-
fessing Christians, whose various Preten- |adrsc^‘”ay1®’ woo^ter. ’ Grand Harbor; P”d—stmr^Kensington, from Liverpool for
sions needed to be weighed, hirst came Maudie, 25, Beardsley, Port Lome, and cld; Montreal. _ , ,
the ipeonle who cherish an intelléctual Lone Star, 29, Richardson, North Head. Liverpool, June 11—Ard stmr Celtic, from

.R' , ,in Sunday. June 10. New York: Tunisian, from Montreal; MJ1-creed, but have no vital piety, and who (in Ua^^ Nora Wiggins, Sydney. waukee, from Montreal and Quebec,
his estimation) would be but little worse Schr Wm p Qreen (Am), from New York, London, June 10—Ard stmr Gulf of Ancud, 
off without any religion at all. John B Moore, coal. from Halifax. , . . ,Tl.nT,l nZnlp who were not de- Monday. June 12. s:d-Stmr Ontarian, tor Quebec and Mon-

Then rame the people who were not cw schr George Pearl, 118, McLean, Elizabeth- treal. , ,
void of Christian sentiment, but who lived port- A w Adams. Queenstown, June 11—Sid stmr Etruria,
purely negative lives, and who might al- Schr Tay, 124, Spragg, Stonington (Conn), from Liverpool for New York. ,

3,11 v J-: ’ V)aj thi.nvs as not P McIntyre, hal. Southampton, June 11—Ard stmr St Paul,most as well be doing bad things, as not Schr Ade,ene, 1D8, Smith, New Bedford, trom New York. ,
doing good things. r c Elkin, bal. Liverpool, June 9—Ard atmrs Armenian,

And finally, those positive, sturdy fol- Schr D W B, 120, Holder, Salem, D J New York; 11th, Carpathia, from New York.towers of J^us Christ who stoocl forth if; hs>yWWa Wanlta, 42. Rolfe. Port fr^g^Æ  ̂

rugged manhood and detied tne worm, uie Wiliiams; Ethel May, 16, Hudson, Hampton Liverpool, June KMArd stmr Cerishrook,
flesh and it-he devil. Such -Christians were (N S) ; Harry Morris, 98, Loughrey, St Mar- from New York via Hopewell Cape (N B.)

tins; Essie C, 72, Whelpely, Alma, and cld; sid—Stmr- Etruria, for New York.
MMJTTXTiz Tm a om rm wniiUtv I Glenara, 71, Starratt, Freeport; Bess, 24, London, June, 1^-iArd stmr Montezuma,PbOP-LE lHUNK IT A SIN TO rluihlil Melanson, Clementsport; C. J. Colwell, 82, from Montreal.

WHO AIRE AFRAID TO FICiHl ! In a Alexander, Point Wolfe; -Marion T, 30, Trask, sid-Stmr Montrose, for Montreal,
world like this the true man must make ^dy Cove, ^Selina, ^ Fjtid^Appk River; nPlymouth, June KP-Ard sUnr Bt Paul,from

war on evil; he must> arouse all sorts ol boro; 8tmr Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, Campo- Malin Head, June 10-Passed stmr Mil-
antagonism, which he must face and con- hbello; schr Little Annie, 18, Poland, Sandy waukee, from Montreal and Quebec for Liv-
quer! A bully once hit » P»t on te Cove. cleared. "Manchester, June »-Sld stmr Nancy Lee,
cheek; the priest turned the other, and, (rom canada.
having thus fulfilled the Scripture injunc-1 _ _ _ __ ^Friday, JuneJ. | Southampton, June 10—Sid stmr Philadel-
tion, gave his coat to a bystander and “ ' ~ ’ ” " ............................... .....
soundly thrashed the brute. All true man- ________ ___
hood and womanhood is cast in this heroic I York, A Cushing & Co. ___
mold It suffers but it resists; it is cailm, Schr Onward, 92, Wason, Vineyard Haven treal. „ „ . .
Ô I ô ; V ’ 7o i '___iL Ttia J - o, cargo loaded at Fredericton. Brow Head, June 12-Passed, stmr Port-
but it struggles and, .it triumphs. I-has age gehr Jessie 'Lena, Morehouse, New York, land, St John for—
needs men who dare.defy its maxims. You a Gibson Ry & Mfg Co. Cardiff, June 9—Ard, etmr Lord Lansdowne,
people must have the oourage of yous con- ,Sqhr Corinto Graham, Lubec, Paterson Montreal and Quebec. Rnman|.
victions. We must develop heroes and Coastwise^Schrs Abana, Tufts, St Martins; Boston via Ponto Del Gada for Naples, and 
possibly—martyrs;” I Emily. Morris, Advocate; Clare A Benner, proceeded. „ , „ .

Thera is aqualityin thatsort of prrach- j SJ2jJ|^bm?vto,BaparrstmK^alHenryM^3wiïn,' N^w^ork. JU“e ^ Caled°n“1’
mg that this age steeds. • We hear plenty Cole, Samcville; Helen M, Hatfield, Advo- g;d 10th—Stmr Pretorian, Montreal,
of buncombe and- “double daring” of cate; Susie N, Meriam, North Head; atmil Inlstrahull, June 12—Passed, stmr Lako-
“vtrsiv men” and imaginary dangers- but Westport III, Powell, Westport. nla, Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow,straw men ana imaginary aangers, uu Saturday, June 10. Liverpool, June 10—Ard, stmr Pydna, New-
here was the real thing—moral courage ; Coastwise—'Schrs Maitland, Hatfield Port j a s T.l ci (N B) and Sydney (C IB) for Man-
moral heroism! That ringing sermon Grevllle; Dora, Canning, Parrsboro; Chief- cheater. „ ,

Been/ » fine tmiic for that con- tain, Tufts, St Marins; Lavinle, LeBlanc, Liverpool, June 11.—Ard, stmrs Heim,must have been| a tine tonic tor that con yarmouh; Alice and Nelly, Outhouse, Free- sherbrooke (N S); Orcadian, Montreal and
gregation of prosperous, comfortable look- port Quebec; 12th, Lake Manitoba, Montreal and
ing people who revealed, by every known Monday, June 12. Quebec.
=;™ „f thp punning secret Schr Myra B, Gale, Portland, Irving R sid—Stmr Canada, Montreal,sign, the possession ot the cunning secret Todd Tory island, June 12—Passed, stmr Teel-
of smoothly adjusting themselves to lite. schr Frank and Ira, Branscombe, Boston, ing Head, Newcastle (N B) for Belfast.
It was not the congregation (nor the Steson, Cutler & Co. Tory Island, June 13—Passed,stmr Siberian,
“ , * this imnnsingi Schr H A Holder, Dalzell, New Haven, A Philadelphia via St John’s for Glasgow,
type) that used to throng this iniposing|CusMng & CQ sharpness, June 10-Sld, stmr Chtcklade,
auditorium when Skinner and Hays sent schr Hunter, Hamilton, New Haven (Conn), MiramichL
thrills of emotion through their hearers Stetson, Cutler & Co Shields, June 11—Sid, stmr Cprvona, Mon-by their matchless oratory. The leaders L^hr Pandora. Holder, Yarmouthviile (Me). | treal. 

of the political, commercial and social Coastwise—Tug
ivorirl assembled ; there from Sabbath to Chance Harbor ;world assemDtea tnere nom Clementsport; Glenara, Starratt, River He-
Sabbath, in those palmy days, and the | $)ert; Luj^ Pricei Seely> Apple River.
church was known from ocean to ocean , Bosto Jun6 atmTB Bergenhaus,
'as a centre of culture and influence. It sanea. (Nor) from Louisburg (C B) ; Halifax, from
""aS "If*! preseTtime6, Stmr St Croix, Thompso^^osl™6 L St. Martins Happening
the strongest supporters of this church of M^=e Ports^W G I^e. ^ j „ L St' M™*»>*** ?***

royal traditions have moved to the hill- scammeil & Co. Ayres; schrs Oriole, for River Hebert (N S), o£ -Windsor, N. S., accompanied by ma
tops and do not comedown to the service gtmr  ̂ ^m ^l'hù.if « Moral ' ^ remain ^
audience fitted 'to ‘^tir^The preacher’s T B^f'Dixon0 Rice, Believeau, Port of SLSïït K^-wWa gu«t of Mra. SUas Vaughan, came to 

heart- an audience of people who were Spain, A Cushing & Co. I clear at sunset St. Martins last week and spent a oay
evidently seeking the simpler and better gtmr Manchester cmnmeSrce4acoucUh°eMan- Enternrilè^from Ëazabethrort for St John; in calling on his many friends in the viB- 
life, and only waiting to have it pointed cbester vla Philadelphia, Wm Thomson & brig Blenheim, from New York for Chat- age. ,

“ftS *: ? K -* * mSS'Ls-
line of illustrious doctors of divinity. If CANADIAN PORTS. n^w York, June 9—Sid brig Boston Marine tiet church in the evening,
his nuises can be stirred by emulation, a . _ . for Canso (N S.> _ Michael Kelly, grand organizer ana
the brilliant men who have preceded him %uJruk"e anÆmïdï .^"f^m^ck rVmN B^foÆ Lorn lecturer of the Sons of Temperance spent
will make them bound. Altoano (Germ), from Hamburg and poceed- don; Alaska, from River Hebert (N S), for the sabbath with his family, ana wnen ne

"Rut there is a deeper and more potent ed for Philadelphia. Bridgeport; F & E Givan, from Sackville j spoken in Carleton, St. John onstimulus than thislthe ever-present" need L~°' June 7^'d St™r  ̂ '̂^ch^orgia. Tu^- evening, -will -have complet^ his

of the men of today, and Dr. Watson st. George, N B, June 9—Ard and sailed, for p0rt Grevllle; Clifford I White, for Sand tour of New Brunswick, in the interest 
±.n f0ûi. *n the full tug Henry Wellman, for Calais. River; Vladare, for Bear River. f .tAumeranceseems to feel it to the rail. Sid—Schr Francis Goodnow, for Btam- Vineyard Haven, Maas, June 9—Ard schrs ot ' if’ . , ,,

<fWhat is your dominant/ aim. I asked fard ^ jj Ward, from Port Reading tor Chat- B. Webb has resigned the principalsnip
him when the congregation had departed Halifax, N S, June 10—Ard schr Gypsum bam. . of the superior school, which he has held
and we sat in the quiet, deserted room- ‘^cid’^stmr™Briardenef tor Brow Head (G B), Halifax^chra" Manuef°R Cuza, from'port for the last tiro years.

“To help people to live as they ought via ,Ship Harbor (N S.) Reading for Winter Harbor (Me.) Miss Emma Kirk-pi trick has resigned the
to live—here and now! Their future will Sid—Schr yacht Palmer, for Canso (N S.) Bound east—Schrs Georgle Pearl, from eharge of the school of West St. Martins,take care of itself, if they can only bel»  ̂ N?L2Mî.Païr?^£ My. from St whil she held for four yearn, and

made tq get the present right! ton; Senlac, from St John via ports. George (N B), for New Haven; Charles J will be succeeded by Miss .Jessie Drown.
“Do vou nronose to adopt the so-called Hopewell Cape, June 9—Ard stmr Trebia, Ward, bound east. The other school of the village will retain

, , ,__ '- Hilton Hamburg via Shields. Boston, June 10—Sid stmrs Bergenhuusinstitutional church method. Hillsboro. June 8—Ard schr Wascano, for 'Louisburg (C B); Halifax, for its present -teacher.
“To a limited degree. Ihere are al- Christopher, River Hebert. Halifax (N S); schr Silver Leaf, for Diligent Mrs Ernest Vaughan and her children

ready in existence classes for sewing, Cld Sth-Sch Harry Muse, Pierce, Baltl- R1 (N g.) symara (Nor), are visiting at Sussex.
cooking, gymnastics, etc. But my firm my!uiB,outh, June 8—Cld barque Argentina, fr0^s Louisburg (C B) ; Prince George, from Miss Ethel Kennedy went to Rothesay
faith is—that preaching is still the long- ottersen, Buenos Ayres. « Yarmouth; brig Irene, of New York, from fh.il, morning.
•est and strongest lever for the conversion Halifax N S, June U-Ard stmr Kilkeel, Porto Rico ; schrs Vineta, from Canaplin Quite a ollmber took advantage of the
of the world to the doctriae and life of ro'hatham! June 12—Ard, stmr Holmlea, sid—Stm* 'Boston, for Yarmouth * (N S); early train, to visit the city today.
Jesus Christ. There is a mistaken idea Liverpool; schr Louis, Malpeque. schrs Emu, for St George (N B); Sam, Alice Floyd and Martin Floyd of
-that the sermon is an extinct form of Jay Verte, June (WŒ SÎ V>\ iTsto. ’̂orVrt 6t. John, accompanied by some friends
literature and oratory. In my opinion a gchr Qrace iDarling^ Smyth, New London. Gilbert (N S); Rowena, for Musquash (N B); di’ove to St. Martins yesterday and spent
good sermon is as enduring a form of Dalhousie, June 12—Ard 8th, barks Poly- Sadie 0 Holmes, for Digby (N S); Nellie tbe (|ay with their mother, Mis. Joshua
literature as a good poem. Our sermons karp,_ ^RoBta^Dub.iu^Jto^ Venus ^; Carte^r Eonnom^N ^ we$t w,nda Bridges of Orange Hill,
need only to be informed with a new lite South Africa; Clara, 430, Petterson, Liles- cloudy at sunset. Mi*w Bell Mclnerney, of Little Beacb,
in order to attract and arouse the peo- | mere. ç_pi_sen T ,ver. Cherbourg, Ju.ne sUnr Deutschland, ^ 6pent the winter in Boston is at home.

»» * Cld 8th—Bark Ruth, <40, from Hamburg for New York. J' OT,lf^n ,Wn inpie. . pool; Polykarp, 462, Rostad, Campbellton to City .island, June 10—Bound south schrs Miss Ida Charlton, who has Iheen itt
Judging from a single specimen, Ur. load Pleasant ville, for Liverpool (N S) via New Hampton for some months, is at home.

Watson’s sermons will be characterized Halifax, June 12—Ard, stmrs Veritas, Ja- Haven ; Agnes May, Musquash (N B.)
.. „ . r directness and moral • mnica; Contre Amiral Cau-bet (Fr cable) Bound East—Barque Hllside, Port Johnsonrather by simplicity, directness ana moral from gea; yacht Buccaneer, Chicago lor yarmouth (N S.)

grip than by philosophical acumen, on- |or New yor^. city Island, June 11—Bound south, stmr
einal research and independent vision. Sid—«Stmrs Orinoco, Bale•l,B5^^lr<ia, Hanna, Hillsboro (N B) tor Newark; schrs** . 1 . c IndjPR and Demerara; Rosalind, New York; I)ara c for Greville (N S) ; Luther T Gar-The ranks of the Christian ministry °f Seniac, St John via ports; Halifax, Hawkes- retson, ’ Windsor (N S). for Newburg; tug
Cincinnati have been strengthened and bury and Charlottetown. Gypsum King, Hantsport (N S), towing
the higher life of the people enriched by Hillsboro, June 9—Ard, schr Hattie G Dix- barges Ontario, Lizzie .Burrell and Daniel M
the arrival of Robert Watson. °DCld^^th—SchrJ°Grace Seymour, Barlow, MEastpôrtVlIMe,°rJ une il—Ard schr Rattler,

Here is a hearty welcome to a strong, perth Amboy. n Magdalen ’islands. T o * f«r
Moncton, June 10—Cld, schr Ethel B Sum- Havre, June 10—Sid stmr La Bretagne, for

ner, Beattie, Shulce. New York. , _ _
Newcastle—June 9—Ard, stmr Axminister, New York, June lfr-Arti stmr St Louis,

Spink, Baltimore. from Southampton.
, Sackville, June 8-Cld. schr Walter Miller, sid—Stmrs New York, for Southampton;

The Lumber Outlook. Tower, Vineyard Haven. Umbria, for Liverpool; Minneapolis, for
Mathew Burgess, the Grand Falls lumber- wptttw PORTS L\ewU York June 11—-Ard stmr Columbia,

man, who is at the Dufferin, said to a BRITISH ruiti-a. from Glasgow; ship Niobe, from Montevideo;
Telegraph reporter ïast ilight Brow Head, June 9—Passed stmrs Cam- brig Frederica Sehepp, from Portobello.
they had considerable rain there would Dania from New York for Liverpool ; Mon- Philadelphia, June 10—Ard schr R D. Rvb-
tainly be a lot of lumber hung up. In any P • QUebee for -----. her from Wentworth (N fe.)
case.” said he “there will probably be ess. from Regent, for Portland, Me, June 11-Ard tug Protector,
about forty millions hung up this year. I ^arain, June v Philadelphia for St John (N B.)♦Mr*^ 'Surge^8 things' that1 uiVe^s^ainsl Fastnet, June 8-^Passed stmr Lord Lans- Newburyport, Mass, June

-rom Montrée, and Quebec tor Car- Harvest Home. Jrom Pot8dam,
MMu^errH^ j-erpool. J-e »^rd stmr Marian. Ira» «rom Ne^Ÿork.^^ 1(k_Arl Abana,

,btfkMrregprdDgh^"ran°SdiaWe79ouhte and Sld-Stmr Arabic, for Boston; Cufic, for iront si Martins (N S), tor Salem, tor or-
would, lie thought, get ftU to Gra/id Fall*. New York, t deif.1

ii. FREDERICTON NEWSOnt.
sent to The Telegraph will bring one of these by return mail. 
Regular price $1.00.

d&w. PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

fe

ar ladii Changes Likely In Methodist 
Churches — Newspaper Man 
Married-—Other Matters of In
terest.

Fredericton, June 12—(Special)—Among
Mathematics—Div. I. Miss Bell, B. M. Hill, I mirdaterial ^eluuwm toh<

F. A. Jewett, W. Machum, Miss McCracken, Methodist conference, which mets at bhar-
G. S. McDonald, M. Orchard, Miss Parks, L. i0ttetx>wn this week, is that of Rev 
R. Sbernlan, Miss Watson, Miss -Weyman, W. Rotber CrjBp; wj10 for four years has
A’D^ ni.—Miss Carman, A. L. Dysart, G. acceptably filled the pastorate at Marys-
H. Dysart, Harper, Matthews, Montgomery. vil]e jt is understood that Rev. Mr. Crisp
Mffs^ackenMMi388BparksJ.lb^man.CMi™s mil be appointed *» the postdate at
Weyman, Woods. Milltown, Charlotte county. It is said that

Div. II.—A. L. Dysart, G. H. Dysart, Mat- w f\y. Brewer, formerly pastor at
thDW ’ HL—Mi» Carman. Montgomery. Marysville, and who has not ’been upon

Greek—Div. 1. Miss 'Bell, Machum, Miss active duty for several years, because, ot 
McCracken, Sherman, Miss Weyman, Woods. I ^ jieajtbj wjp Lkely be re-appointed to

French—Div*iarmil, Matthews, Miss Parks, the Marysville church.
Miss Watson. „ H. H. Gunter returned today from New

Div II.—Miss Carman, A. L. Dysart, Har- York where he went with J. H. Rundle,
pCDiv. em.-G. H. Dysart. of Chatham, to close with the Internation-

English—Div. I. Mise Bell. Miss Cannan, cj Paper Company for tiie sale of t-hat con- 
ĈnhT,'ssMWa^otT^V^LPn”|Æ.;- cern of the William «^ Company 

Div. IL—A. L. Dysart, Harper, Hill, Mont- Ltd., property on tihe Taxis and boaith 
gomery. Orchard. ... „ West Mii-amichi. The International Paper t afraid 0f battle. “ONLY THOSK
M^donald^' 7 ’ Mat ' Company have an option on the property

Logic—Div. I. Miss Bell, Miss Carman, for an amount in the vicinity of $600,000 
Matthews, Miss McCracken, Miss Parks, option expired on the 15th inst.
Sherman. Mls. but k has been extended.
Weyman. TT _ . I Robert P. Allen, city editor of the

Div. HI.-A. L. Dysart G. H. Dysart. Herald, was married at Hopewell Cape,
Miss^McCrackem* Mi^ Parkll 'w™^ Albert Oouny, at five o’clock this afternoon

Div. IL—«Macdonald, Orchard, Miss Wat- ^ Frances B. Reade, the ceremony
“div III -Miss Carman, A. L. Dysart, G. taking place at the bride’s home, and 
H. Dysart, Machum, Matthews, Sherman, being performed by Rev. Dr. Brown, pee- 
Miss Weyman. tor of the Baptist church at that place.
m^,aj^e7tD1Iion,S^ ma'i^CracK . The wading was a quiet affair only 
Miss Parks, Sherman, Ml» Watson, Woods, immediate friends being present, and there 

Div. II.—iMachum, Orchard. was neither bridesmaid nor groomsman.
Div. II—Matthews. I bride, who is the youngest daughter

Freshmen and Engineering Senior Matricu- I of Captain Joseph Reade, and who forined 
lants. a large circle of friends during the two

Mathematics—Div. I. H. E. Alexander,Miss winters she spent in, Fredericton, was cos- 
Fish, Miss Graham, E. R. Loggie, J. H. tumed in silk voile and carried a boqoet 
MUS6 O^rWi).'r."™' N°‘ wkdlirn F. of carnations and maiden hair ferns, 
w. C. Wetmorc, R. H. Winslow. After the ceremony and luncheon at

Div. II.—«Miss Cadwallader, Miss Hanebry, Captain Reade’s residence, Mr. and Mrs. 
g;csRLLE.glWo”; Z' S C. wJ»: Allen left for Dorchester where they are
g DiV. hi.—j. M. Gilchrist, E. R. Vince. to boara the train for St. John, en route 

Latin—Div. I. Alexander, for Woodstock, Grand Falk and other up
deDivM1H.-Mi» Orr* ST’ Mart‘D’ ^ river jxunto on a brief wedding tour. Re- 

Div. in.—Miss Hanebry. turning -to Fredericton next week,, they
Greek—(Div. I. Miss Fish, Martin, Wood. wj]i,board for the -present with the bride’s 
French—IMv.^I.^Atexandor,1*’ Mis^^Graham, sister, Mrs. C. A. Robinson, Westmorland 

McNaughton, Miss Orr, Theriault. Street.
Div. II.—Miss Hanebry, Wadlin, Wetmore, Qn Saturday Mr. Allen was the recepi-

WDto.' IH.-E. R. Loggie, H. R. Loggie, Me- ent of a number of valuable presents from 
iean, Winslow. FrederictoiP friends. These included a

English—Div. “’ handsome silver tea service from the mem-
Mmv.GirL^5S»^Ianébry, McLean, MoNaugh- here of the (Fredericton Tourist Associa- 
ton, Ray mon, Ruggles, Sharpe, Wetmore, ,t,i0n, of which he ia the energetic and
^tov.^iJ-MisTcadwaUader, Gilchrist, B. efficient secretary and a beautiful oak 
R. Loggie, H. R. Loggie, Vince, Webb. extension dining table from qis tehow 

Botany—Div. I. Alexander, Miss Fish, Miss boarders at Long’s hotel, where he has 
GDivamH.^r» Cadwallader, Mi» Hanebry, made Msjiome for a dozen yrara 
McLqan,-. Martin, Miss Orr. Dr. S. H. McKee, eon of S. H. McKee of

Div. III.—Wood. • this city, who has been visiting his home
Misa^Grahaccfi* Mlrtmt^MI» Orr, Sharpe! here for some time, has gone to Montreal 
Wood. I where he has accepted a position on the

-Div. II.—‘McLean.
Divi. III.—Miss Cadwallader, Miss Hane-

ANTED—Gentlemen

experience unnecessary. M. AlOWeefe, 157 
2-26-1*^.

per
tlon;tt Bay street, Toronto.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 10-Passed 
rthJoLhïa^a'Nr=TH^etîr0pri»,KWdo”tor

USSSTtrCoei ‘win W SK,in,!'r TX”
Vineyard Haven, June ïte-Ard schrs Ann 

Louis Lockwood, from Wehawken tor Port 
Williams (N S); Alaska, from River Hebert 
for Bridgeport; F J E Givan, from Sackville
‘“vineyard Haven, Mass, June 11—ATd and 
sailed, echr Samuel Hart, from Thomastou 
for New York; Annie R Lewis from Bangor 
for do; J Arthur Lord, from Richmond (Me)

Antwerp, June 12—Ard, stmr 
London for Montreal. . , . , _ - ■

Boothbay Harbor, June 12—Ard, schr Bobs.
P Boston,° June 12-Ard, brig New Dominion, 
Port Daniel (P Q); schr Alice Maud, St John, 
Abana, St Martins.

Sid—Stmr Symra, Loulsbourg (C B). 
Chatham, Mass, June 12-Light south wind*

■with rain at sunset. .__ ,
Hamburg, June 10—Stmr Rolan, Montreal. 
Moss, June 8—Sid, bark Armenia, Dal-

h0^rtoNJune 12-Sld. schr Albert Moulton.

SVewhYorkNflJdune 12-Ard, echr Ida B Gib- 
son, Norfolk.
PÏÏÏ A^e°«d^tinr Albano.:

TAfMÏÏ» 12—Sid, stmr Hilda.
^Providence, R I, June 12-Ard. achr Pris-

CiRto ^toelro," May 3(MSld, stmr Nemea,

^Vineyard Haven, Ma», June M—Ard, echre 
Crescent, Maitland Gt «S) tor Hartford.

SM—«chr Ann Louisa Dockwood, from 
Weehatirken for Port Williams (N S).

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT.” P- O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

from

Sophomores.

Montrose,

FOR SALE,r
t TT'AiRM FOR SALE—Situated in the parish 
1 -T of Studholm, K. C., containing 200 acres, 9 

miles from Sussex half mile from P. 0., one 
mile from school, two and a half miles from 
Mills, stores, churches, blacksmiths shop 
and cheese factory. Soil, clay loam, free 

, from stone; cuts 35 tons of hay; could be 
made to cut 60. Abundance of pasturage; 
well watered. Plenty of good hardwood. Ap
ply on the premises to David Proudfoot. P. 
O. address, Mt. Pisgah, K. C.

-
/ -

/
6-24-2mon-w Div.

TjIARM FOR SALE—The undersigned will 
La? sell his farm, containing 160 acres, one 
hundred of which is free from stone and 
under good cultivation. It is situated in the 
parish of Cambridge, county of Queens, with
in ten minutes drive from White’s Cove 
wharf; also convenient to churches, school, 
post office, etc., and cuts about 3p tons of 
hay annually. The buildings consist of a 
good frame house 24x32, well finished, with 
ell and woodhouse ; also two large barns, 
hog house, ice house, etc. Terms, two- 
thirds cash, the balance under mortgage. 
For further particulars apply to John Or-5-24-imo-wn.

Friday, June 9.
Schr R P S, Baird, Eastport, Paterson I phia, for New York.

Downing Co. Queenstown, June îv—Ara ana »»i.vu
Schr Harold B Cousins, Williams, New Celtic from New York for Liverpool.

~ ‘ “ | Barry, June 10-^Sld, stmr Torr Head, Mon-

Queenstown, June 10—Ard and- sailed stmr

OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
LIST

Ackwofth, 1,393, Norfolk, April 20, for Vera

Arranmore,' 1,034, Greenock via Sydney; at
Brattir^féborgf L901, at St John’s (Nfld),

Bk^M’,292,202, at Beltast, May 8.
City of St John, 1,412, London 24, at Syd
GadsbyJU2,273, Bombay, April 3, for Phila

delphia; passed Gibraltar, May 19. 
Indianapolis, 1,503, Manchester, June 6. 
Leuctra, 1,950, Barry, May 16, Savannah. 
Nord Amerika, 1,680, Genoa, at Sydn y
Seliasda,7’2,263, to sail from Manchester, June

2.160, Liverpool, June 2.
1,445, at Montreal, June 6.

-z-- chard, on the premises.f

Picture Post Cards i;S
Province views, full size, corner designs in col
ors, postpaid 81. P. D. Ayer & Co., Publishers. 
Moncton, New Brunswick.

MONEY TO LOAN.
u.

Tangara,
Wastwater,XT. H. PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister, Soli- 

XJ cltor, etc., Canada Life Building, fit. 
John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne
gotiated.

Ships.

Elise, 1,289. Rotterdam,
Queenstown, May 11. _ ,

Marina Madre, 1,564, Port Nolloth, May 1. 
Regina, 798, at Barbados, March 26.

Barques.

Avoca, 1,334, Rio Janerio, April 16. 
Alkaline, 626, at Havana, April 18.
Rosa, 658, Trapan, March 29.

March 20; via1
»

A Splendid Reputation is the 
Drawing Card of

Fredericton 
Business College

I Tory Island, June 11—Pa»ed, stmrs Dans- 
M, Gilchrist, borg Sydney (C B) for Preston.

Melanson, _________
Maggie 
schrs Bess,

FOREIGN PORTS. i I

ami the large and increasing attendance 
proves that it is a good one.*

This first-class, well equipped 
open to you at all times of the year. 
Young men and women who look out for 
NUMBER ONE, will attend this school. 
Write for free catalogue to

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B.

ence

school is

staff of the Montreal General Hospital 
as one of the eye, ear, nose and throat 

Chemistry of Plants—Div. I. Alexander, I specialists. Dr. McKee, besides being a 
Burpee, Miss Fish, _ Misa Graham, McLean, graduate of the TJ. N. B., has studied at
MDiv.n’lL—Miss Cadwallader, Gilchrist, Miss McGill University, Montreal, in Germany 
Hanebry, H. R. Loggie, McNaughton, Mi» and under Dr. 'Buffer, the noted Montreal 

-------- - Wetmore. WinsloWt 1 specialist.
Joseph Phillips died at his home, Regent 

street, this morning. He was born over 80 
years ago at Riushiagornidi. Kunbury Co. 

ine cla"depa"tn;aat'‘‘^jn he~"published as I While a young man he went to Keswick, 
soon as’they can be prepared. |and taught school. Within a few years he

removed to Fredericton and married Miss 
Annie E. Dunphy, of Blackville, by whom 
he is survived. On the death of Mr. Peter 
Haining, 'Mr. Phillips became court crier 
of the York County Court and caretaker 
of the County Court house building, Which 
position he held until the time of his 
death.

The annual meeting of the congregation 
of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church is to 

Sussex, June 9—The second Sunday I take place this evening. The financial 
, 'school meeting held by Prof. Brower and statement for the ' year ending May 31, 
' Dr. Bachman opened in the Baptist 1905,will be among the matters considered, 

church at 8 p. m. The first part of the The statement of the board of trustees will 
■meeting was given to music. In this, show a balance on hand on May 31, 190.), 
Prof. Brower was ably assisted by the of $743.20. There are, however, liabilities 
Sussex orchestra of eight pid&s. amounting to $2,230.

Rev. J. B. Ganong explained that the ------------- 1 -- . ----------
tour of conventions held in all the coun- Man's Sudden Death in

of the province had been successful

bry.

Orr. Raymond, Wetmore, Winslo 
Div. III.—E. R. Loggie, Ruggles, Vince,

Chemistry—Div. II. Theriault.
Div. III.—‘E. R. Loggie.The class lists for all subjects m^the^ en

gineering

WRANGLE W HOUSE
OVER MILITIA ORDER

(Continued from page 1.)
The minister added that there was not

SUCCESSFUL S, S,
- MEETING II SUSSEX

a particle of foundation for the statement 
in the London Times, cabled from Ot
tawa to that paper, that the establish
ments of the various militia regiments 

being reduced on account of thek. were
dominion having promised to man the 
imperial forts on the Atlantic and Pa
cific coasts.

Colonel Tisdale, ex-minister of militia 
said in his opinion the people of Canada 
would not be satisfied to shoulder this 
heavy financial burden without more in
formation than the government had al
ready supplied.

“If it were only for the defence of 
Canada,” remarked Colonel Tisdale, “the 
situation would be very different.”

“Canada is part of the empire,” re
sponded Sir Frederick.

On the Quebec estimates for harbors 
and rivers Mr. Monk asked that instead 
of spending so much money on small 
votes scattered all over the country they 
should make Montreal, Quebec, Halifax 
and St. John free ports.

ties
in every way. ^ ^

The tour began at Hampton May 7 ana Mrs. Annie McGinley, Spar Cove Road, 
■ended at Chipman, June 5. This meeting jias received a telegram saying that 
was not part of the tour, but had been Gf hev SOus, William Valentine McGinley, 
arranged to give Sussex the benefit of the js dead at Eagle Lake, Me, where he has 
services of Messrs. Bachman and Brower, been working. Only on Thursday last 
who will soon return to the States. Mrs. McGinley received a letter from her

* After prayer by Rev. C. W. Hamilton, 80n, in which he wrote that he was in 
Dr. Bachman was introduced. He based the best of health and spirits. Mrs. Me
lds address on Matt., xviii—1-14, empha- Ginley is of the opinion that her 
'sizing the relation of the church to the muat have met with an accident as he was 
child. Christ set a child in the midst of employed in 
liis disciples as a type of the kingdom of ed with lumber. He 
God. years of age and the fourth son of the

The normal conversion is the conversion lafce John McGinley. He formerly was in 
of a child. The church must push back the employ of Stetson, Cutler & Co. here, 
toward the cradle. Recent statistics show His body will be interred at Eagle Lake, 
that the average age of conversion is six- where two of his brothers are at work, 
teen. The Sunday school should be a One of his sisters, who is a nurse in the 
place easy to get into but almost iinpos- City Hospital, Boston, has feone to Eagle 
Sible to get away from. ( , .1 Lake to attend the funeral.

The absentee should be sought. It is 
-not the will of your Father which is iu 
^heaven that one of these little ones should 
perish.” But Satan also has a will; it is 
that all shall perish. Every child stands 
between these two wills. The influences 
of parents, of pastors, the day and Sun- 

the means by

Maine.

one

'

son
No Breakfast Table 

complete withoutNewtown Notes. a mill and about trains load- 
was twenty-eightNewton, Kings Co., June 12—There was 

a very heavy frost here Tuesday night 
last. Ice formed in some places.

Rev. S. Howard, of St. John, gave an 
interesting lecture in 
church Wednesday evening, 
was A Clergyman’s Experience in tbe 
Harvest Fields of the West.

Miss Flossie Tufts, who has been visit
ing her sister, returned home on Thurs
day.

EPPS’Sthe Methodist
His subject brave man.

CHARLES FREDERIC GOSS. An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

*■

Case of Diphtheria in Kings Oo. 
Alms House.Harry Marr, B. A., who has just com

pleted a post-graduate year in theology 
at Mt. Allison University, filled the pul
pit of the Methodist church very accept

ably on Sunday evening, June 4. COCOAThere is a case of diphtheria in the 
House, near Norton.Kings county Alms 

The patient is a child and is under the 
of Dr. H. G. Folkins. There are

11—Ard schr

day schools, the Bible, are 
•which the will of God may be triumph-

care
about thirty people in the institution, but 
every precaution has been taken to pre
vent contagion anil it is not anticipated
there will be any Store cases. _ _

The Countess of Dundonald is now at 
her residence in Port man Square, Ice 'ant. Dr. Bachman’s remarks were listen- 
don, and the Earl of Dundonald is expert- ed to with great interest. At the close 
ed shortly from the West Indies. t of his address the meeting was dismissed.

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.
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1Messrs, moohey iug good heroic act of
PROGRESS IN THE WATER EXTENSION I, C, EL ENGINEER

Spring Raincoats
and Toppers

k
'i'/z a s -vHT KINGSTON AND

' t -%

" Raincoats that are New, Better, Different, fresh in 
style and faultless in get up. Truly a marked departure fror 
the commonplace light over-garments seen at every tiv 
Our Raincoats, as well as our fop-coats, are proper clot 
for the men of all ages and tastes.

THEY EXCEL IN
Fabric, Fit and Finish

Scotch Cheviots—A highly satisfying array i 
date Overchecks and broken Herringbone effects.

English Worsteds—In plain weaves. The 
those continuously popular, Olive, Drab and L

$7.50 to $16.50

m

•. ■ ■■ !#■t •• ■
- ■

as, King Jumped from Front 
of Engine and Snatched 

Child from Track

:Look Over the Works Saturday Shows a Great Deal 
Already Accomplished—ISO Men Engaged on Their 
Two Sections—The Commissariat, An Important Fea
ture from the Men’s Standpoint, Well Handled.

IIA Some Account of the Famous Schools 
Years Ago and the Present Con
solidated One.

Fv
Moncton, June 12—A further change Kingston, N. B., June 9—Much interest 

made today in I. C. R. express dnv- .g being taiien the proposed visit of 
ers which may cause the removal of ^ Board o£ Education and the mem-
Moncïon Cy bers of the legislature to the Macdonald

Driver John Hunter has taken Nos. 133 school and there is no doubt many others 
and 134 between Moncton and St. John from tjie adjoining districts and counties 
and Driver Storey, who formerly ran this ^ make ;t convenjent to see what is 
train, will come to Moncton to run IN os. , , tl, , f r, __33 and 34 between Moncton and Truro, being done in the much-talked of Con 
Other shifts have been made, but none solidated school in the old shire-town ot 
that wiU involve the removal of any of Kings county. The visitors will sail up 
the men from their present place of resi- the Kennebeecaeis in the steamer Cham-
dTc. R. Driver James King, running be- P*-. ** - and when they arrive
tween Moncton and Campbellton, made a they will no doubt receive a pleasant and 
brave rescue of a little girl from certain hearty welcome from the principal, teach- 
death, near Campbellton, on Friday even- erg an(j pUpi]a aa well as the people of 
ing last. A special freight with Driver
King in the engine cab was running in- 6 , , , ., ,
to Campbellton, when a little tot-too The grounds around the school, which
young to realize the danger of her posi- are very spacious, are beginning to give
tion—was observed sitting in the middle much evidence of the plans and intentions 
of the track. Driver King whistled for of those who have worked to make them 
brakes, applied the emergency brake and beautiful, 
did everything possible to stop the train, lawns are showing all the signs of vigor- 
But it was seen that it would be impos- ous, healthy growth, the walks have been 
sible to stop the heavy train before the improved and the drives kept in splendid 
child was reached. order. The garden adjoining the grounds,

The speed of the train was perceptibly which is divided into many small plots or 
slackened and Driver King acted prompt- beds, is looking as neat as possible and 
ly in a desperate effort to save the child’s much care is given to it by the pupils
life. After reversing his engine he, climb- in their friendly ambition to excel each
ed out through the cab window and other.
quickly made his way to, the front of the The introduction of the domestic sci-
locomotive, on thq running board. When ence department last week, has but an 
within a short distance of the child additional interest to the usual work.
Driver King leaped from his engine and Miss Young, who is in charge, is a grad-

-snatched the little one from the track uate of Sackville College, and at the start 
and escaped out of harm’s way just as was accompanied by an experienced 
the huge iron monster rolled past. The teacher from that institution. It is un
act was a most daring one and showed derstood that for the remainder of this 
great presence of mind. term Miss Young will be in charge of this

department.
Some of those who; visit the Macdonald 

school next Thursday will be returning to 
old and historic ground. Perhaps no spot 
in all New Brunswick is more alive with 
history thaï) this quaint Kingston village. 
Wl^ere r the. school now stands many of 
the lawyers and judges of the province 
used to plead earnestly for their clients 
in the old Kingston court house, which 

burned about twenty yea^s ago, and 
the foundations of this old «truc-

4
was

yond the tunnel to the outlet beneath the 
water of Lake Latimer is 670 feet, and 
here a wood-stave pipe will be used.

With this exception the whole course 
of Messrs. Mooney’s pipe line will be con
structed of reinforced concrete, 
combination, which is the best qualified 
for use where no pressure, is needed, con
sists of three-eighths and half-inch iron 
rods embeded in trellis work fashion in 
concrete. The rods are bent to the shape 
of the pipe, which is forty-eight inches in 
diameter, and the whole, when finished, 
is covered with sufficient earth to prevent 
any attack from frost.

The work on the waterworks extension
is now sufficiently advanced for some es
timate of the progress made to be form
ed. Through the courtesy of Messrs. 
Mooney a representative, of the Telegraph

are
This

A Smart Showing of Boxy
Top-coats for Spring

THE STYLE YOU WANT
In Scotch and English Coverts 
Also in Strong Whipcords 
Grey, Olive and Fawn Shades 
Best Toppers on the Market

$10 and $12
____  M R. A. CLOTHING CAN BE RELIED UPON

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED

on Saturday spent the day on their sec
tions.

On the longj drive out with! Mr. Mooney 
some dozen teams, each laden with bags 
of cement for the concrete pipes were 
passed. Owing to the long haul from 
Water street to the works, but one trip 
can be made a day in most cases, and the 
process of removal is a lengthy one. As 
the drive continued openings were seen 
through* the woods on the right, which 
lead to Messrs. McArthur & McVey’s sec
tions on the city side of Lake Latimer. 
At last a turn was made off the main 
road about a mile below the Barker 
House, and following the new right of 
way which the city has rented through 
the Waters property, the Mispec stream 
was reached. It takes but a- glance to 
tell that considerable1 strides have been 
made Since Messrs. Mooney signed their 
contract some six weeks ago. The eye 
at once catches the new coffer dam, 
stretching bow-shaped out into the 
stream, or more correctly Robertson’s 
lake, which is here about 100 yards wide. 
Within the arc of the circle Which it 
makes with the right bank is enclosed 
that section of the stream on which the 
fish-way, the log-sluice and gates will 
eventually be built. A powerful centri
fugal pump is already in position, and 
within a few days, when the foundations 
of the temporary coffer dam have been 
strengthened, the water will be drawn 
off at the rate of 2,000 gallons a minute, 
until the river bed is bafe and building 

be started ion a rock bottom.
Stretching out towards the ■ opposite 

bank from the centre of the temporary 
dam and about 100 yards above the 
bridge which spans the stream, is a high 
trestle w6rk to be used while the dam 

is under construction immediate-

ill spite of the great popu- I 
larity of the RAINCOAT- I 
OVERCOAT the SHORT I 
COVERT TOPPER has I 
hundreds of wearers, and 1 
the number is ever on the I

Wet But Busy Italians.
A walk up the pipe line from Latimer 

Lake shows the different conditions of 
soil met with. On the margin of the 
lake a number of Italians are working in 
water to their knees on the trench, and 
in a pit eighteen feet deep, from which 
point the tunnel will be commenced on 
that side.

Then a stiff climb over the hill through 
which the tunnel will pass, and a half- 
mile of trench stretches away in a 
straight line dotted with some fifty or 
sixty more Italians, all wet but busy. A 
short section of clearfed but unbroken 
ground follows, and then the rock section 
is reached. Here five steam drills are con
stantly busy preparing holes for dyna
mite. Considerable progress has already- 
been made, but the work is necessarily 
slow. The rock reaches almost to the 
gate-house, where soft ground is again 
met( with.

Messrs. Mooney are now employing 
about 150 hands, half of whom are 
foreigners. The Italians, wiry and dark 
complexioned, are a contrast to the Gal
icians, who are fairer and of a stouter 
build. There is every appearance of per
fect harmony on all sides—Slav, Latin 
and Anglo-Saxon working without sign of 
friction.

A word of praise is due to Messrs. 
Mooney’s commissariat department, an 
all-important item, where hungry men 
are concerned. A spacious dining hall 
has been built, light and scrupulously 
clean, where 150 men can dine at one 
time. The bill of fare provided is varied 
and of the best. The Telegraph’s repre
sentative was hungry, and he tested it 
thoroughly on two occasions, and no bet
ter meal could have been put l^efore him 
in a city restaurant. The price to the 
men works out at a fraction more than 
fourteen cents per meal for twenty-one 
meals a week. One item is worthy of 
mention. It takes three hams to supply 
the crew with brçakfast. The opinion 
formed after a look round all divisions of 
the works is one of surprise at the pro- 

made. With six months for the

■

increase.
The trees and hedges and

ST. JOHN, N. B

CHLORODYNEDr. J. CoDis 
Browne’s

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEWilliam S. Arnold,
William S. Arnold, eldest son of the 

lgte T. Olive Arnold, died on May 29 at 
Pasadena (Cal.), where he had been liv- 

He is survived 
was Miss Clawson, of

m

; Asthma 
m Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs
pul ADAnVMF ,s admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
UnLUKvU I llL and valuable remedy ever discovered. »

■

II
hcfl0 ming for thirty-five years, 

by his wife, who 
St. John. He was sixty-seven years old. 
The late Major T. Edwin Arnold was a 
brother, and two sisters reside in Sussex, 
Mrs. J. T. Kirk and Miss Jessie Arnold.

iSSSiMother Swooned.
The mother of the child was an eye wit

ness of the impending danger to her 
child and the gallant, rescue made by 
Driver King. The mother swooned im
mediately the child was returned to her 
by Driver King.

The train ran a length or more past 
the spot where the child had been snatch
ed from the .rail before . being stopped.
Driver King took his place at the throt- upon 
tie and continued his run into Campbell- ture, upon the walls of the very dungeons 
ton, where his gallant conduct was prais- which in olden days confined prisoners 
ed by all who heard of the incident. more or less notorious, among them

Moncton’s new steamer, the Wilfrid C., Henry More Smith; the Macdonald Con- 
arrived in port this morning, and will solidated school reste. 
commence her regular trips between The hill upon which it is situated com-
Moncton and Albert county apd Nova mands a splendid southern view, sweep- 
Scotia ports at once. She towed up to jng the valley leading toward the Ken- 
Moncton the schooner Emily F. North- nebeccasis, while in the distance on a 
am, loaded with, hard coal for J. E. Mas- clear evening can be seen the glow upon 
ters Company, and on her return trip the horizon which indicates the lights of 
towed the schooner Ethyl Sumner as far a city—St. John.
as Hillsboro to load plaster for the Al- One' of the oldest residences in the 
berk Manufacturing Company. province, the old Raymond' House, can be

D. J. Welch, secretary of the Maritime seen half hidden among huge apple trees, 
Horsemen’s Association, gives notice of less than* a quarter of a mile below the 
a race meet at Sydney during the summer school. This was thought a mansion in 
carnival on the 3rd and 4th of August, its day, more than 100 years ago, but 
The first day’s racing will include 2.19 the ruins have almost lost their interest, 
class, purse, $300; 2.28 class, $300, and and all one *may wonder at is the style 
2.35 class, $200. The second day will con- of architecture and the manner which 
sist of a 3.00, miners’ class, $200; free- the lumber with which it was built was 
for-all, $300, and 2.23, $300. j it was built was fashioned*.

L. V. Alward and bride, of Chicago, are If the Raymond House was the oldest 
in the city today en route to Mr. Al- in this historic place, the church, the 
ward’s old home in Havelock. Mr. Al- English-like house of worship for the old 
ward went west some years ago and is settlers, is surely nearly as old as any in 
doing well in Chicago. He married a Chi- the province. This is directly across the 
cago young lady and is on his wedding highway from the school grounds, while 
trip to his former New Brunswick home, the rectory stands at the south-western 

Joshua Peters, manager of the R. F. corner of the “square.”
, & M. Co., Montreal, is spendihg a few Looking back half a century shows 

days in the city. what a centre Kingston has been for
The local Forester» will celebrate their good schools. Those who lived in the 

anniversary by attending service in St. place when it was the political and legal 
John’s Presbyterian church on Sunday centre of the county used to know that 
next. it was also the centre for education. The

The Citizens’ Band will, begin a series fame of its schools went abroad, and in 
of promenade concerts in' the Victoria the days of those old and excellent mas- 
rink on Wednesday evening next. ters, lads from the city found it the sur-

Miss Lindsay, of River du Loup, is est and safest place to obtain the founda- 
r pen ding a few days in the city with her tion of their future studies. Rev. David 
sister, Mrs. E. W. Givai. Pickett, afterwards rector of Grcen-

Thc I. C. R. delegation that went to wicli, was for a time the head master, 
Ottawa last April to lay before the gov- and for a short time Rev. D. I. Wetmorc, 
eminent a pension system for I. C. R- now an aged and retired minister, retsid- 
employcs, have recently been appointed ing at Clifton, succeeded him; then came 
by organized and unorganized labor as a an Englishman, Mr. Major, who in his 
permanent committee to look after and turn was succeeded by George Walker, 
promote the matter. excellent teacher and good disciplinarian.

A promenade concert and bonnet hop After him John Raymond took charge, 
was held in the curling rink, under the and under his management Kingston 
auspices of the curlers, this evening, and Grammar school was widely known, 
was attended by between 100 and 200 Many of the men in public and profes- 
people. sional life today remember the time spent

in the old grammar school under the hill 
at Kingston.

But the removal of the shiretown to 
Hampton changed all this, and for a 
time seemed to change the face of the 

for those who knew little of any

can

Till nnnnVMF Is the best remedy known for Coughs, CoMs, 
VnLvKUUIliL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthme.

acts like a charm tn Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

pul ADAIWIUF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy. 
VnLvKUUIliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

CHLORODYNE

W illi amHumphr ey.
Moncton, N. B., June 9.—(Special)— 

Another old landmark of iMoncton passed 
away this afternoon in the person of Wil
liam Humphrey at the age of 82 years. 
Deceased was a native of P. E. Island hut 

to Moncton in the early days of the
CHLORODYNEproper 

ly above it.
was

The Dam* \ came
Bend and worked at shipbuilding. He re
membered Moncton when it was but & 
struggling village and has lived here about 
half a century. He was quite active for a 

of his years up to the first of last win
ter, but since that he has been in failing 
health.

Deceased leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
John R. Coggin, Moncton; Mrs. A. Fill- 

New1 York. The last twelve years

The dam, which is - the all-important 
feature of the new system, will be built 
of concrete and extend 200 feet right 

the stream, from the gates above 
referred to, to the left bank. From seven
teen feet at the bottom it will taper to 
four feet at the top and over it will flow 
nil .the surplus water to supply the river 
■below. i

The gate-house, with the intake beneath 
it, will be built on the right bank im
mediately above the gateways, and from 
this spot will start the pipe line to Lake 
Latimer rather less than a mile and a 
half away. Lake Latimer, ak is well 
known, is two feet higher than the waters 
in the Mispec, and will require to be 
lowered several feet to make the Loch 
Lomond water available. , All the grading 
that will therefore be necessary from the 
gate-house throughout the length of the 
pipe line is about two and a half feet. 
Sufficient to secure a flow in the right 
direction and no more . The country 
through which the line will pass is level 
•with the exception of one hill, almost on 
thq margin of Latimer Lake, and there a 
tunnel 775 feet long will be necessary. Be-

ecross
man

Aiwfl.vfl ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious com
pounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Oollis Browne s Chlor- 
odyne” on the Government stamp of each battle.

Sold in bottles at 1/1#, 2/9, and 4/6 each.more,
he has lived with his- son-in-law, Coggin. 
Deceased was one of a few remaining res
idents that remembered iMoncton when 
ship-building flourished.

Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.
Limited, LONDON’ORT,

& Co., LTD. - Toronto.
J. T. DAVE 

Wholesale Agents - LYMAN BRC
Sole Manufactures

gress
contract still to run the work is well for- now Hon. David McOurdy.

.Sydney, N. S., June 11.—(Special)— 
Hon. David McCurdy, ex-member of 
Nova Scotia legislature, died at his heme 
in Baddeck, Cape Breton, [Saturday at the 
age of 95 years. He was in the legislative 
council of this province for upwards of 
forty years, retiring five years ago.

ward.
Tunnel to Be Started Wednesday.

On Wednesday a start will be made 
on the tunnel. Jn a week’s time the cof
fer dam should be drained and the pre
liminaries under way for the building of 
the dam itself. Messrs. Mooney’s policy 
is evidently one of hustle, and the men 
that Work for them, from the engineer 
downward^, are clearly the men to carry 
it out.

A NoiselesjJnaae 
In the Parlor . .1. IS MADE BY

ATCHEDDY’ ITMrs. James F. Roberts, Cody’s 
Station. »

The death of Emma, wife of James F. 
Roberts occurred on June 3, at Cody’s 
Station, after an illness of several months. 
She had always taken a very active part 
as president of the Busy Bees Sewing Cir
cle and other undertakings for the bene
fit of the church. Her funeral was very 
largely attended by sympathizing friends 
of the community, where she lived, also 
by the residents of Highfield, where the 
interment took place. The service at 
the house was conducted by Rev. IT. H. 
Gillies, of Cambridge, and the rector of 
Johnston. While at St. John’s church, 
Highfield, the rector was assisted by Rev. 
H. Cody. The sympathy of all is extend
ed to Mr. Roberts and the other mem
bers of the family in their sad bereave
ment.

them, 
lian people.

GroceaT every^^re a 
Cânaean Mj&nejÆr

heated In a vaporizer over the burning coal 
carries with it a certain amount of the 
watery vapor down under the grate, .and up 
through the fire, where the oxygen and hy
drogen are separated and the former, uniting 
with the incandescent fuel, produces carbon 
monoxide. This carbon monoxide with the 
hydrogen is then drawn through the cleans
ing materials in the chambers of the scrub
ber into the cylinder of the engine, where 
it is comprised by the up stroke of the 
piston, and exploded by an electric spark, 
thus producing the requisite power to drive 
the machinery.

From present appearances 
of today’s operations it is probable that 
power production will presently be revolu
tionized.

VALUABLE IttVENTION 
BY DR. MARCH, ST. JOHN

Selling Agents, - St. John, N. B.SCHOFIELD BRO
We will dose for business a't one o’clock Saturdays until further notice.

Oucthakoff, and Admiral Seniait had to kg 
behind on this account, becoming easy 
vict imts.

(Jiieen street, who hastened to the stable. 
The sick man -was driven to his sister s 
home, but just as lie was being removed 
to the house he breathed his last. Heart 
trouble is believed to have been the 
cause. His father and mother, four sisters 
and" a brother survive. The si ters are Mrs. 
W. 11. McDonald, Mrs. G. C. Metcalf, 
Mrs. G. A. Dunham and Miss Maggie 
Anderson. iRenwick J. Anderson, of Car- 
lcbon, is a brother.

Successful Test of Suction Gas Pro
ducer of Marine Type at Hampton 
and Marvellous Results Claimed.

\

Roj estvensky Blamed.and as a result
Finally the ammunition was exhausted 

after the first days fight.
Even the very morning of the battle 

while the buzzing of the wireless instru
ments on the Russian ships, showed -that 
the Japanese scouts were communicating 
his dispositions to Admiral Togo, Admiral 
Rojeetvensky ccntinuçd his careless ma
noeuvring, and when the Japanese act
ually appeared, the Russians were caught 

impossible formation, and were at
tacked on three fronts. Rojestvensky’s 
position was cramped and his transports 

badly placed and caused confusion 
while the Japanese were raining projec

tiles even from machine guns, on the Rus
sian ships. The latter were huddled to
gether blanketing each other’s fire. Only 
the. leaders of the columns could bring 
their guns to bear, and even those, the 
untrained gunners fired wildly. To render 
matters worse the mines and floating tor- 

sown in the paths of the Russian 
The

A QUEENS COUNTY CASEHampton, Kings county, June 9—A circum- 
Btauuc which in its importance and far-reach
ing consequences may more properly be call
ed- an event, occurred in the machine shop of 
tieorgo M. Wilson at this place, this after
noon, when in the presence of a number of 
gentlemen interested in mechanics, a pqwer 
producing plant of insignificant proportions, 
but capable of marvellous results, was 
brought to a practical test. It was the suc
cessful operation of a suction gas producer 
of marine type, nominally of four horse 
power, designed by Dr. J. E. March, of St. 
John, and built, together with the eight 
horse power stationary gasoline engine, to 
which it was applied, by iMr. Wilson, the 
proprietor of the works.

The plant consists of two parts—a producer 
and a scrubber. In the former, gas is pro
duced by the combustion of coal which is 
cleansed of all impurities by filtration 
through a series of chambers in the scrub
ber and thence carried direct to the engine, 
where ft is converted into power by an elec
trical spark.

The producer is ft boiler standing three 
feet six inches high, and one foot six 
inches in diameter. The scrubber is of irre-. 
gular form, two feet high, one foot seven 
inches long, and one foot two inches wide.

Simple as the construction appears, the 
first revolution of the wheel on the engine, 
in today’s test, brought the spark and the 
gas into contact, and in a minute the nomin
al capacity of the little producer was not 
only reached, but doubled, and with a 
smoothness and regularity which called 
forth expressions of satisfaction from all 
present.

The inventor claims not only compactness 
end efficiency for his plant, but its perfect 
adaptability to all kinds and sizes of en
gines, whether marine or stationary. It 
is so constructed that applied to steamships 
the vessel may careen to an angle of at 
least sixty degrees without interfering with 
its effective working, and probably no ship 
ever exceeded that divergence from the per
pendicular, without turning turtle. Then as 
to cost of power produced. It is claimed 
that it will be one-fifth that of steam, and 
one-twelfth that of gasoline. With gasoline 
at 23 cents a gallon, that means that one 
horse power hour can be run for three 
cents. But with this machine a ton. of coal 
costing $5, and by combustion giving two- 
thousand horse power hours, would cost 
only a quarter of a cent per horse power 
hour. This seems almost like economy run 
mad, but the test has been made and the 
result proved. . , ,

Suction gas producers have been in suc
cessful operation for some years past, but 
the changes and imrovements made by Dr. 
March are of such a far-reaching nature that 
they will probably supersede all that have 
gone before it. Certain\y the results as 
shown today were little short of marvellous 

The process of producing this wonderful 
power is after all very simple, and therein 
lie® one of its chief points of value.

The producer being charged with coal and 
Ignited by a forced draught, the fly wheel of 
the engine is turned over by hand, when the 
down si mke c.f I lie pinion draws a ciirmil of 
Bir into the producer through an opening,
tm4 WuSf pasting over tilt surface qt water

Mrs. Beverley Evans Asks That 
Husband Be Made Help Support 
Her.

Perley Stairs.
Woodstock, N. B.j June 12—(Special)— 

Perley Stairs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chus. 
Stairs, Grafton, was taken suddenly ill 
with appendicitis about a week ago, and 

Tuesday was removed to Carleton 
County Hospital, where an operation was 
performed on Thursday. He died this even
ing. He was 19 years of age. He was a 
popular young man and was employed in 
iSi^al & Fisher’s office.

RUSSIAN AND JAP REPLIES
NOT TO BE PUBLISHED

Mrs. Beverley Evans, of Cole’s Island, 
asked that her husband be made to con
tribute to her support. Her story was

(Continued from page 1.) 
story of the causes of the Russian disaster, 
first of all, and the complete demoraliza
tion which followed tiie sinking of the 
flagship Kniaz Souvaroff, and the wound
ing of admiral Rojestvensky.

It is explained that not a single officer 
of 'the fleet knew the commander-in-chiefe 
plans. The admirals in command of divi
sions knew no more than, the sub-lieuten
ants and had to rely entirely on the signals 
of the flagship. Admiral Nebogatoff, on 
whom the command devolved, had seen 
Rojestvensky only once after the juncture 
of their equavdrons and then only for 
fifteen minutes.

All the stories of extensive target prac
tice in Madagascar, it seems, were false. 
During the entire voyage there practically 

training in gunnery, worthy of the 
name, and the 'big gun practice was 
fined to three shots per vessel. Ugly 
stories are told of the happenings at Mada- 

Some of the crews certainly were

FATHER SEEKS MISSING j
BOY AND GIRLthat they had been married nearly twenty 

years and had resided happily in Victoria 
street until a couple of years ago. Their 
relations became strained and finally he 
told her to go to Queens county and re
side on a property which her brother had 
left her. She did, but last year had to 
have him in court for not supporting her; 
that he promised to do so, and he told 
her to come to town and get a house. 
This she could not do and lie told her 
to go back to her home on Cole’s Island. 
She said that until April he sent her $10 
a month to support herself and daughter, 
but since tjien has sent nothing; that on 
May 2 he inserted a notice in a paper, 
saying she had left him and he was not 
responsible for her debts, and that a 
marked copy was sent to the shop where 
site was accustomed to get her groceries. 
She had not been refused credit there as 
yet. ' She values her property at Cole’s 
Island at $600 and says she will be forced 
to sell this unless her husband sends her 

She said she was sick in

Two fathers, each very anxious and on 
the same quest, visited the railway sta
tion las night. One was seeking his miss
ing son, and the other was doing his ut
most to learn the whereabouts of his 
daughter, who had left her home up river 
last Thursday night.

The latter was Deputy Sheriff Belyea, 
whose home is near Gage town. He said 
his daughter is seventeen years of age, 
and that about a year ago her mother 
died. Sometime last Thursday night, the 
girl, as secretively as possible, left the 
house, and walked about six miles down 
the road to the nearest steamer landing. 
Mr. Belyea believes that she boarded the 
first down-river boat, and that on Friday 
she arrived in St. John.

As soon as her absence was discovered, 
wide inquiry was made in the neighbor
hood, but no one had • seen her. The 
father then came to St. John, and since 
reaching here he has gained information 
which leads him to believe that his child 
went to Halifax. He left for that city 
on the express Monday.

The other parent said his name 
Viger, and that his home is No. 9 Marsh 
street. His son George has been missing 
since Saturday. The young man was de
scribed as being twenty-three years of 
age, dark, about five feet eight inches in 
height, and weighing about 165 pounds. 
According to his father the youth is in
dustrious, and of temperate, regular hab
its. He was employed in the cotton fac
tory for seven years, and) on Saturday re
ceived his pay as usual. Since that day 
his family have not seen nor heard of 
him, and they are utterly at a loss to ex- 
pluin hi i remarkable conduct. Tic had 
lately complained of feeling Nick, but was
«bln tv wutiuuu lus work. -

map
other spot. Raymond’s school followed 
the courts to Hampton and, as some| con
solation to Kingston, the big court house 

turned into a superior school. Con-

Mrs. Robert Sutherland.
West ville, N. S., June 12#—(Special)— 

The death occurred at her home here to
day, after a month’s illness, of Mrs. Rob
ert Sutherland, in her sixtieth year. She 
leaves a son, J. W. Hj Sutherland, editor 
of the Free Lance.

was
frayhome, Puddington, Fie welling, Wet- 

and others taught the older boys 
and girls of Kingston which, under the 
mountain, a quarter of a mile distant, a 
maiden lad)r decade after decade taught 
the infanta the shape of their letters on 
week dajrs, and on Sundays their Cate
chism.
time in Miss Pickett’s school will soon 
forget the loving, gentle control she ex
ercised over them.

Now, after nearly twenty years of what 
almost be termed lethargy, King-

ped-oes
divisions added to ■ it lie confusion. 
Borodino, Admiral Nakimoff, and Navarin 
fell victims to these obstructions.

It is a 'heart-rending narrative that 
Russia and the world should know. The 
sailors and officers were not altogether to 
•blame. The main fault lies elsewhere. 
There were many heroes among the Rus- 

Captain Berkh, of the Odaibya,

more

Mrs. Helen E. Clinch.
Mrs. Helen E. Clinch, widow of R. T. 

Clinch, formerly superintendent of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, died 
Monday at her home, May Fair, Pres
ton, Lancashire (Eng.). She and her sis
ter, Miss Barlow, formerly of this city, 
have been residing in England for some 
years with Mrs. Clinch’s yson, Captain 
Herbert Clinch. She was a very esti
mable lady.

None of those who spent any

sians.
committed suicide on her bridge as the 
ship sank, rather than safe himself. There 

thousands of other heroes whoes 
the world will never kno w.

was no
con-

may
ston, by the unexpected generosity of 
Sir William Macdonald, has come to its 

again, with modern buildings and 
new1 methods and name and famé far 
greater than in the days of yore.

were
names

gascar.
untrained in gunnery and exhausted by 
the eight months voyage, under trying 
moral and physical conditions, were no 
match for the veteran Japanese, whose 
marksmanship was wonderful.

The latter concentrated their fire on one 
ship until she was placed out of action, 
and then on another, thus successively 
sinking the Oslabya, Alexander HT, and 
Kniaz Souvaroff. iSome ships developed 
deplorable structural defects. The (Mabva 
sank without having a single hole below 
the waterline. Heavy seas entered the 
vessel above the waterline and the water
tight compartments which were changed 
several times during the voyage did not 
stand tSe strain they had been calculated 
to stand, and burst, flooding and heeling 
the vessel over until she 'turned turtle.

Lack of homogeneity among the ships.

Drowned While Bathing.own
some money.
May from nervousness and he never came 

her, while food has been scarce.
W. H. Trueman is defending Evans, 

but his client, made no statement. He 
claims she forfeited her home with him 
on account of her own misconduct. So 
far as could be told from the proceedings 
this misconduct consisted of refusing to 
cook her husband's meals, and Mrs. 
Evans denies this.

The case stands for the present, pend
ing a settlement.

Sydney, N. S., June 11.—(Special)-An 
Assyrian named Joseph Markonson, aged 
26, was drowned while bathing in Cossits 
lake, near this city, this afternoon. Mark

in the water only a few minutes

Jacob Van wart, Kings County.
Friday, at his home near Dunham’s 

King’s county, Jacob Van wart, ope of 
the best-known farmers in that section, 
died, aged eighty-four years. He was an 
elder brother of John O. Vanwart, of 
E vandale. His second -wife and a large 
family survive. The funeral took place 
Monday and was very largely attended.

near
Kintore News.

Kin tore, June 8.—There was sorrow in 
home at the news of the sudden

was
onson was
when he was taken with cramps a-nd sank 
suddenly to the bottom. The body was 
recovered about three hours later.

every
death of Mrs. Wm. Paul and a great 
ber of people from here and Upper Kin- 
tore were present at her funeral yesterday. 
Mrs. Paul will be greatly missed, not only 
in ithe home but throughout the country.

No truer or higher tribute can be paid 
to the memory of the deceased than the 
words expressed by the Rev. iMr. Pringle 
at the funeral service.

Miss Cressy Gendall is ill of typhoid

John Alexander Dowie will secure water 
to to irrigate the 2,000,000 acres of land 
which he has agreed to purchase iu the 
State of Tanmulipas (Mexico), by tunnel
ling into four extinct volcanoes. He has 
agreed to pay $2 Mexican currency per 
acre, or a total of $4,000,000, and will es
tablish seven cities as well as several ag
ricultural sellIvmvnjx. The Mexican col
uuy will be kuititil as ‘'Edeu.'*

John J. Anderson.
John James Anderson, aged 37, son of 

Ren wick M. Anderson, 109 Queen street, 
died suddenly Monday morning. He was 
in the employ of A. W. Golding, the Duke 
street livemvm, and he -took sick in the , 
stalxle Me. Golding railed iMr. An,lev , "ia-1,- ,|. im,HX-wd)le to manoeuvre »n luu_ 
soil's sister, 'Mrs, W, U. MePuuuld, stf]««»*. Tue Vladimir Monomueb, AJwmil

. V

Personal Intelligence.
-Miss Bessie Mahoney, of Melrose (N. 

B.), is visiting Mrs. Al. D. Sweeney, 25 
Simonds street.

Mrs. If. A. TTavvey. of Ottawa, ts visit
ing friends in the city and is at present
the gU' sNit Mrs- Pever Çbipmau Hill,

/

fever.
Miss Elsie Philips and Mrs. Workman 

n*rrived from Boston to visit their ymrents, 
Mr.mid Mrs. Alex. Philips.

Miss V. Hvtoau ti at l»u>e £«» Evstvf.
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